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1.

' E. Griftith works diligently
on a olor theory proje t in
l\1 ~dia and De ign.
> . Tomanio andj. John ·on
d 'mon. trate proper
tcchniqu ' to their fr hmcn
g)l11 cla .'.
E. Doherty
works on a 'k ~tch.
' B. Jooss works
hard in Mrs.

<]. Br n,
Figu rona, and
R. Kong.
>J. Petrillo
listens to hi
tea her.

> M. Hoang po e
while tudying in the
cafe.
' K. arman and D.
Pellino mile big for
the camera
> J. Bujal ki p
book.
2

A l\1. Bogart, J. Fredri k , J.
Kell), . him, J. Liquori, and A.
Wong.

D. Ro e help.., hi·
classmates in
Chemi...tt) clas<.,.

A

Gordon eat lunch
together and po e for a

. Peuorini, H.
go, F. emeth, and
. Mu o
>M. Martin z
<:

. Lon obardi
limb a knott d r p
in Proj t Adv ntur .

A

3

hbihi and].
Petrillo work
together on a lab.

focuses while
playing flute in
Bancl.

K. Hem. tock >
play with an
energetic
pre chool r.

<.W. Griffin
ob rves her
olar cooker
experiment.

E. Robin on and F. Lapointe help ach other
with a graphing a ignment in Pr al ulu ·

A

,oughlin having
fun in the cafe .
. Porto warms
up for choir class.

D. Lye point out a mall,
fri an ounti)' on th map
in Hi tory .
. Pott take areful note
hild D vel pment.

~1arinuzzi

fini h
up la t minut
homew rk in
library.

his mu ic before
Band cla . »
A

M. Perrone and
. Babbidg .

. Bernardo trik
cam 'ra.

A

a po

~

r th

. Vasa . .
illabona and
II. Brown.
R. Kong .

. Fiupatri
and B. Thomp on.
> B. Yik.
>> 1. Ianuui, . toor, E.
Maiocco, and M. D lva to.

how his ·tudents
how to play a
piece with feeling
and strength.

> J. turu enjoy
lunch out ide on
a beautiful fall
day.

> J. Farina and
Kelly.
< G. Mun on,
wen , and P.
Pear on.
> 1. Balogun, T.
Hinde, . Chapman,
and . Batti ta.
6

A

A ~1. Gajdo ik nthu ia tically
fini h s a qui1 in Mr . Blythe''
Pottery cla .

R. Christiamen,

bdulhak, and
Iewton.

>J. Quinby, J. Lop z,
Mr. DiB rnardo , M.
Brandt, F. carano,
and A. Amuro.
( •. ampanelli.

arrubba and
. Calafior .
> E. Brockett and M.
V llono.
< . Gaudi .

Roman hick p rform
an periment in
1 nc
la .
7

~~

1. Iloang and
,on1ale in the cafe.
~
. \ on .

and T. Ro

llo.

~ L. K egan work on a
b autiful clay land cap

> . Palmeri tudie in
atin la .

A

~ V. Wang and
A. Lin \\'Ork
tog ther a lab
partner m P
Biology.

lunch.
> . ,erilli lowly
take a pi11a to th
oven in ,ulinary.

~ ~1. Zurli po e
for a quick
picture in
ulinar .
> E. Hamlin
ketche a till
life in P tudio
Art.

~~

W. ieff mg hi
part in th horal
group, On
oi e.
~ D. Carman take. a
break from stud ing
in 1e libraty

8

. Moran
trike a pose
whil facilitating
a fre hmen gym
cla .

" E. Fisher \\ orks with her
calculator in ~lath class.
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Sc ool Class of

20 2

Tf ac fiN vou don t ~ucceed, trv, trv agam. Then quic. There~' no point in bemg a fool abouc
ic. 11 -\V C Fields

1

09 1<l()l. Likes: Optimi,111 , Lau~htl'l. C.., ,ut,bm Dislike: lhponi''· /ucchini'i.-r1~~~~rn~~ ~
hoo1
tivities: lidd llod.e' (\1- 1~). Ba,ketball ( 10,11,12), Ltno"e (!l- 1~ ). ,ttional llonm
C..,om'l\ t I 1.1 ~). \tt Ilonm '>om'l\ ( 11.1 ~). I PC.., (!l- 1~). C..,tudent Council (9- I~). Band (!l I~). Phoeni
l'"'JMpet ( 11.1~). C:unl·nt hetm Uub (II. I~). '\lhll Bmll (1~). pe ial Thanks To: \h famih
1'01 'upponing nw through eu·nthing I've achic,ed. 111\ l'ticnd' f01 alw,t\~ making me l,tugh, and 111\'
teacher lor gi\ ing me an education that "til help me 'uccced in the future. Suppress d Desire: I o
go 'cuba eli' ing in the (.real Baniet Red . Remember \Vhen: Canada, ( ape Cod, C..,ummer 'II.
Future Plans: '1o ma1orm anhia·rture ,tnd build home' for !~tmom people.

o:\

11

hoot for the moon. Eren If vou mi,s, vou 'llland among che scars. 11 - Les Brown

06 24 199-!. Likes: Horke), llorse,, Dog~. Dislikes: Ihunder~torms, Bug~. \loming,.
School ctivitie : (,irl~ Ic · Hocke\ (9- 12). (,irb l.anmse (9). Special Thanks To: \h Dad, \1om
I'm then Ion• and 'uppon. \h ister., ikki and Jenna fm coming to all ofm, hocke\ game., and
m teat her and friend f01 making 'chool!un. uppressed Desire: \[eel the \\hole Pithburgh
Pen!,rttin team. Remember When: We made it as fat as 1\e did in the ~010-~011 Cirl Ice Hocke\'
ea.,on. Future Plans: (,o to college and own 111\ own hor e table.

'Our deepest fear i~ noc chac we are madequace. Our deepe'c fear ic; chac we are powerful
bevond meac;ure. "-Marianne \VilliJm,on
o:~ ~.i I !l!l-!. Likes: I enni..,, Bonfire.,, llanging out with friends. Dislikes: \
.,, I hp<
Patti ,111 Politic,. chool Activitie : Tenni' (!l,IO, 11. (apt. 12). Special Thanks To: \h \1om, Dad.
f,unih, teadwt'>, ,111<1 friend., fot .,upponing me thmugh life and all it' cndea,or.., thm !at. \\ ithout
,til of you, I would not be the per.,on I am toda\. uppressed Desire: I'o play tennis on centet coun
at the l C..,. Open. Remember When: We phl\cd .,]amball in (,reg·.., basement and bmke his dnwall.
\ma1ing night' with nn !tiencb. Future Plans: ro go into Engineering and ot ( on ... uunion.

life move, prercv h c, if vou don t srop co look around once m a while you could miss ic.
l!i iiiiii!!~~!!!!!!!"--"'i -fern:c; Buellcr

11

Likes: !locke} , Ilanging out with friencb, \Iemmie~. Dislikes: llomc\\ork, l'csts, Rain
School Activities: Ice Il ockcT (!l-12). pedal Thanks To: \h \1om, Dad, brother and ,i.,tn~ for being
there for me ,til the.,c ~ear., and to Ill\ friend., ja\ , .Jared. Rtehie, lk', Bill, ( hri,tine <tnd \h"a fot
helping me through all the..,c years. Suppressed Desire: I o play fot the '\cl\ Ymk Ranger\. Remember
When: 0 I \\Ill O\ et Hamden , U(O
halloween I 0', I Q's ba emcnt, Ill\ b,t,cment, C..,ummcr 09.1 0.11.
Future Plans: (,o to college and jmt Ji,c life to the fulle•a.

hoot. Nick Costa~o
11

O:V:H I!l!l-!. Likes: Bardmm. Dangles. Cellv . Dislikes: t•ckguard.,, \ louth).,'l.tarck ch ool
Activities: \ ,u.,il\ Ice !locke\ (9.1 0,11. Capt. 12). p ecial T h anks To: \I\ JMrerm fot gelling me
thmugh !ugh '>( hool. Ill\ brothet and o.,i'>tl't. and \iark and 'I\. uppressed Desire: Pia~ along tdc
id. Remember ·when: rlw H \ aro.,it\ hod.e\ team beat llamdcn in 0\Crttrne. Futu re Plans:
.Junim hocke\ ,mel take bardown .,nappet\.

'Laughter 1., timefc~ , imagination hac; no age, and dream. arc forerer. "-\Vaft DI:~nev

10 03 )()()!. Likes: Ltughing. \ lmi(, I•tiend.,. Dislikes: lgnOtance, C.oodlne'>, Change.
Activities: Ba.,kethall (!l). Best Buddieo., (11.12). 11'-H Bowl ( 12). pe cial Thanks To: \ h \lom and
I lolh lot o.,upponmg and lm·ing me through all of nl\ deci.,iom and to all of Ill\ friendo., lot al\1<1\\
being there fm me. Suppressed De ire : lo lta\d the world. Future Plans: (,o 10 college and li1e a
happ\. succe.,sful life.

1dm. Di likes: \l oming . pecial Thanks To: \1\ famih fill .,upponing
me. Suppr ssed Desire: I o get a good job that pal '> ,\ lot. Remember Whe n: It '' ,\., 1111 lir t da1 of
htgh .,rJwol. Future Plans: To continue nn educ,nion.

Oi :2. · I !l94. Likes: Reading. \\ ritmg. \l usi(. Dislikes: \lath, Dt ama. Deadline .
cti\itics: 11-..11 Bm1l ( 12). pecial Thanks To: \h :\l m het. Remember When:\\ e couldn't ,,,tit
to gr.tdua t e~ Future Plans: ( riminal P''dwlogi.,t.

11

& the ChanY vcu wih to sec in the world.
'-

11
-

Gandhi

()j II 199 I. Likes: Reading;, \\riting;, Dt awing. Dislike : '-,hopping. Liar~. .m.,tp
ctivities: ( omt'll Band (lJ-12). pe ial Thanks To: \1\ bmih and lriell(k \Oil al\\,1\~ manage to
make me 'mill'. uppressed Desire: I o publi-.h a book. Remember When: \\ l' danred in the rain
in Ocean ( it\ aftet \H' \\Oil "uperiot. Future Plans: (,o to college, han• ,1 bmih ,md a \Ucre"ful
ran·et.

"\Vhen we remember we are all mad, the mysteries di~appear and life stands e.\plained. Mark
Twain
11

Likes: \\ nting, Reading. I nenck Dislikes: llomewmk, Angn. Coffee. chool
A tivities: '-,c enano \\ riting (9-12). I P'-, (<l-12). I rendt ( luh (II, 12), \diem Ribbon ( lub (II, 12),
h.e\ Uub (I I, 12), !tenth llonot '>cKiet\ (II, Pre-.. 12), :\lath llonot '-,ociet\ ( 11, 12), \lath lutoring;
( 11,12)
pedal Thanks To: All of Ill\ teachet '· mv ltiench, ,mel lll\ famih, e"perialh Ill\ \I om and
-.t~tet
uppressed Desire: !lugging m~ faHHite teacht•rs. Remember \\Then:\\ e had that whole
'"'m,utie '-,c,mdal." Future Plan : 1o go to Brown lni,n-.it\, get a rareer I love, and ha\l' a famih
(eH•ntualh ).

':\.lade from the best <cuff on Earch "- Thanks Mom and Dad
O~l 0
1994. Likes: ~poll , Big League Cite\\. Dislikes: Denture-., Pine C.ones. chool Activities:
Hocke\ (I 0, 11, Capt. 12), Lano"e ( 10, II, ( .tpt. 12), Pmjc<t (.rccn (l 0-12), '>pani-.h llonot ">ociet\
(II, 12), \lath Honot '-,oc iet\ ( 11, 12). pedal Thanks To: \1\ family and h.t i'>t\11 Cullen lot \O lll<llt\
great memone-.. uppressed Desire: l-ind lupac. Remember When: Dubstep 20 II and \ntba
20 II. Future Plans: l ocm on acquit ing <apit.tl.

''Follow yourself becau. e if nothing el~e your exi~tence i~ true. -Eyedca and abilities
11

03 19 HJ9.1. Likes: \lusic, Hanging out with friencl\, Pla)ing dnmt-.. Dislikes: '-,chool. Special
Thanks To: \h bmih ,md friends fcH alwaY\ being thne "hen I need them. Suppressed Desire: I o
-.k<ltl' the moon. Remember \\Then: Pla,ing a -,hem in Rorhestu \\ith m~ boys in lJth grade. Future
Plans: I o go to college and become a mechanical engineet.

II 16 199-!. Like : \Iw.i<. I !inctui-.m, BurbanBoi1. Dislikes: C.onneoinll. I- re<,(unen. '-,nook I
chool
Activities: lenni-. ( ](). 12 ), Ping Pong ( lub (I I), Peart \lm t·ment ( lub ( 12 ). Coull\ arc! lunch
l' •rfoml<lll<es ( 11.12). Concert Choil ( 11.12), \len of ote ( 12). pecial Thanks To: Jame-,,
Btu banboi; fm hIt' mang: \h l~unih. became I feel lil-.c I'd get -,marl-.cd m the head ifl didn't; \1r-..
I lalm l01 rom in ring me to join ( hoir; ,md ,til the )uni01s that m.tck thi' }ear that much bette1 1'all
are epic D \PI I l D \I FODII. Remember \\Then: Jame-. and I sang -.on~s in the rom!\ ani with a
guitar? )mie '>l''>\1011 1\ith (:h,mdler? llilanou comn ation-. on the bu 1ide home with nenone on
it ,md ne1e1 tall-.ing d-.ewhe1e? Future P l an~: I o adopt underprh ilcged children.

"Those are mvprmople., and if you don 'c like chem ... well, I hare ocher.-. "- Groucho Marx
01 1:J / 19!l-!. Likes: .\Imic. '-,cienre, hm. Dislikes: L -.cle'>s work. Sch ool Activities: \lath cam
(9.10, Capt II 12). ( omputeJ Club ( 10, \'.P. 11-12). \-.ian Club (11,12), Hum.tnit.tri,m \ict Club
( 11,12), 1 P'-, (<l-12). !\and (!l-12). pecial T hanks To: \h parenh and Ill) tea< hn-.. Supp re sed
Desire: I o ll a1d the world !01 a \C<Il. Re m e mbe r Whe n : Jtl/ 1 -.at clo" n in the auditorium and
planned 11ho 11ould he eaten fip,t if 11e 1\t'le -,u,mded Ill the auditorium f(>n'H'J. Futu re P la ns:
Hopdull}, m;~o1 Ill neuroscience. and go on to medical school.

"The k-c rerenge £~ mas.'•nc .success." -Franl macra
(U 19 199-!. Likes: Laughing, .\font'\. lkache-.. Dislikes : P01l-.. lgnot .mce, Followers. choo l
Activities: Field l locl-.n (9-11. Capt. 12). Lanos'>e (9-11. Capt. 12). In.• llor ke) ( 10), '-, \DD (9,1 0, Pre-..
I 1.12). Band (9-12). '-,tudent Council (9-1 0), '-,wdent \mba,-.actm ( 12). Lnin ( lub (9l. '-,pani-.h ( luh
(9-1 1). Special Thanks To: \ II parent'> lot then lm e. guid,mce. and ani!ices; Ill\ brothel lot bemg
Ill\ role model. men tot. and fot alwa1' putting a -.mile on 1111 fare: Ill\ friend-. (()I ,th~;n' being he ide
me: and Ill\ teacher-. and coache fot their knm1 ledge and -.uppott
up p ressed Desire: 1o m.trn
James \an Riem'><hl-. from the Philadelphia I hers. Reme mbe r Whe n: l'\1 Jer'e' 2010, '-,umll1l'l 2011.
Fidd hocke1 200<l. Future Plans: \ ttend <ollq~e. he -.une-. ful. ,\lid r.1i l' ,t beautiful l.unih.

11

Take one dav ac a rime.

11

I0 1 lll~H. Likes: '-,meet, Pilla, Football. Dislikes: \ la1 onnai..,e, Raun da1 '· pecia1 Thanks To:
\lmn .tnd ll.ul, h icnds. and Ill\ BIC Italian Famih. Suppressed Desire: I o li1e i 1 ltah. Re membe r
Wht·n: I \1,111-.l'd through the II'- 's double doOI'> in m1 ln·-.hman H'<ll Future Plans: (,o to collegl'

12 ()() 19\l:\. Likes: Prohrramming. :\1etal. \linecraft. Dislikes: Ignorance. eedleo,, ~pi<i<~rs. chool
Activiti s: ( omputer Club ( 11,12). Projen Green (I 0-12). Sp ecial Thanks To: \h It iend'>, f~unih.
and teacher . uppressed Desire: Putting .,ome cle\eJ but slightlY inappropri,ne jokes in Ill\ seni01
profile. Re m e mbe r When: I was realh quiet that one da~? Fu ture Plan : (,o to college. get a job
\\Orking with computers. and lin· rea.,onabh long.

''Dr~obedience is che true

foundation of !Jbercv, rhc obedient muse be slare . "-Thoreau

0 , 07 I \l\l-!. Likes : Ocean, Concens, 11 ,tYeling. Dislikes: Ignorance. amea. onnaln. Sch ool
Activities: Itali,m Club (9, Pred0-12), lhespian l lonm ~<>eiet'r ( 11.12). 1-ield Hocke\ (9-1 I). Lacrosse (!l),
School \lusical (I 0-12). 'IKH Bm\1 ( 12). (,~.\ ( 11.12). l"e' of She (11, 12), Young Democrats ( 11, 12).
Special T h anks To: \h famih f01 upponmg me in the mam struggle 1\e had the past (c\\ years. \lr
Hahn for being a great role model. teacher, and friend, and Chelsea for being there for me alwaYs.
Suppressed Desire: To '>ing background \Ocals fo•· a famous singer. Re m e mber Whc n: JackJohmon.
John \hn e1. ?\anagan..,ett, music department trips, Pasta Parties, trM\ night.., with friend..,. Future Plans:
ro be truh happ\' and achie\e Dharma.

'1Ve need nerer be hopele.s, because we can never be irreparablv broken." john Green
03/03/199-l. Likes: Majorette . Laughing. leeping. Dislikes: Bugs. chool Activities: Majorettes
(9-12). Future Plan : ndecided.

"Common . e!lc:e and a ~m~e of humor are the same ching moving ac different speeds. A
sense ofhumor is just common sense dancing."-\Villiam James
Likes: \ lustaches, \pples. I rieiHh. Dislikes: htke people. Liar'>. Reading. School
Activities: ~panish Il onor Societ\ ( 11 ), . IKII Bowl (12). Special Thanks To: \I ) \1 om for alwa\s
understanding; the re..,t of 111\ famih. Jace\, Jmette. and Bl) an for always being there !(>J me.
knowing me bette• than I know nwselC and all the memories. Suppressed Desire : 'Io sruba di\e
"ith the fishes. Re m ember Whe n: Cape Cods '10 and '11, 5 7, and ..,o mam more. Future Plans:
Go to college, ha\e a ..,ucces-.ful career. and CYentuall\ stan a !hmil~.

"The true meaning of life is to plant trees, under whose shade vou do not expca co 5it."
\rl5on Hender5c>n
o:~

12 199 I. Likes: I enring, 1 rom hone Dislikes: Running. chool Activities: Band (!1- 12 ), .)<111
lhnd ( I 0-12), ( ross (ountn· ( I 1,12 ). Fencing ( II , 12 ), \lath I cam W-12). (om put('] ( luh ( I 0-12),
llum,mitarian \id Club ( I l,l2 ), \lu Alpha I het.t ( I 1.12 ). '-,J>atmh Jlon01 '-,ociet\ ('-,ecretan I 1.12).
pecial Thanks To: \h parents and teacht•r.,. uppressed Desire: 'I o rule \lorclOI with PauL and to
t'\Clltualh o.,citc complete control 0\<.'1 \Iiddle l·,uth! \\in an argument with Prakhat. Remember
When: \\'e first 11alked into ~o nh lht\en lligh , not C\Cn realiting the great timeo., we 11ere about to
han· on·t the ne:-.t lour Year' of our lin·-, . Future Plans: In to live the happiest lile l can.

'T're f<lded orer and orcr and orer again in mv Me and chat£, whv [succeed."
· Michaeljordan
Oh I
19!1:\. Likes: Ba-.ketball, \\ mnmg, '-,!ecping. Dislikes: Lming. Cheater-,, Lt;u-,. chool
Activities: Ba.,kcthall (<1-12). Special Thanks To: :\h parents, teachers and coache-, for pmhing me to
suncecl. Suppressed Desire: Pia\ 111 the B \ . Remember When: I re.,hman yeat W(' had C. ·1 rip fot
l .'> !Iiston . Future Plans: Go to college and he o.,ucce sful.

"Our attitude coward Me determines life$ atciwde cowards u.."john N Jfitchell
09 / 09 1994. Likes: \1usic Laughing. \lmtaches . Dislikes: \loths, ~alt and \ 'inegar chip.,,
llomework. chool ctivities: Conccn Band (9~ 12). ~panish ( luh (!J), \ earhook ( 10). pecial

Thanks To: \h \lom , D.td, '\ana, and (.r,mdma lot o.,upponing me throughout the.,c past lotn ~ear.,.
fhank-. also to LKh. Josette, and I i.,a fm ah\<\\'- being there. ,mel fm helping me to ocate
unforgeuablc nH.'mone.,. up pre sed Desire: I o go .,k \ cliYing. Remember When: Cape ( od 'I 0 c'·
'11. Future Plans: \uend college. ha\ c a -.ucce..sful carcet. and start a fanuh.

''\Fell it', not just a davdream 1f vou decide to make It your Me." · Train
Ill Iqq 1. Likes: Bmton, ~pmh, I he Office. Dislikes: l.ming, apkim, :\l,tking dcri.,iom.
chool ctivities: Haskethall (!I-ll. Capt. 12), 'It ack ( 10-12). \olle\l>all (!ll. ( 111n'nl betm Club
(I 1,12), 11'0.., (!J-12), :\l11 \lpha theta (10-12), lls.ll H<ml (12). pecial Thanks To: \h Dad ,mel
1om fm .t h,t\' being there to help ,dth .,cJwolwork and poll,, 111\ brother ( hri.,tian for bringing
o11t 111\ competitin· side. fnends and t;unih· fot jmt hemg ,·ou. and teachers, coache.,, and
.tdntill1.,ll ,\lion. uppressed D sire: To write a come<h .,erie.,. Remember \Vhen: Frida\ ight
Football ( ;,tmcs, Ira< k pa'>t.t panie.,, !rain and John \1,1~ er 20 I 0. Future Plans: \ttend college fot
l're-\led and become a pll\..,ician fm a rollege -.pmts team .

'1f Me £, mormg roo fa r, 5/ow down, ens·age crui,e control, enjov rhe ride. Parcv Rock!'~
Amu Boone
O:J '27 199-1 Likes: \in~ng . Acting. Pan1 Rocking. Di like :Rude People, ·egalllll\, Di
mg
chool Activities: Band (9-12), RiO · I cam (J 1,1'2), ImprO\ Club (11.12), Drama Club (11.12),
lilm ( lub (1'2), Blood Dri1e (10-1'2). Open \l1c ight ( 11.12), \1r . 'onh H.ncn (ll). pecial Thanks
To: \!om, D,td, God, :\lr.'I ede~chi, \l,tdame \ece, \lr.\'e1ina, \II .Bonito, allm\ lricncb, and c1ernme
ebe that has Po\itiveh Impacted 111\ Life ~o f~tr. Suppressed Desire: Perform at the \'\L\' .
Remember When: Football (,a me -"Tiger", I:.O 11 a Open ~lie ight. 1-e~ti\ ,ll of \lw.ic Band 1 rips.
Future Plans: College, FOIL take off, Acting on '-,:\'L, Boone Enterpiises, and ~tuch, \luch ~lore~
Ihing~ .

'i\'orhmg char~ worrlnvhile ic; ever easv. Remember chat." · 'icholas 'Parks

Likes: Laughing, pring, Shopping. Dislikes: (,oodbye~. :\lornings, Stress. School
Activities: Band (9-12). Special Thanks To: \h \!other for being m\ rock, Ill\ \unt Lorraine, m;
Pop-Pop for teaching me how to be a good person, and all 111\ friends and familv for being there
through evervthing. Suppressed Desire: Go to Alaska. Remember When: Ocean City '09, Toronto
'10, Virginia Beach '11. Future Plans: To get married and be succes~ful.

"You know, \Villie \Vonka c;aid it besr: we are the makers of dreams, the dreamers of
dreams." -Herb Brooks
0 /04 El9-l. Likes: Hocke1, Brew ters. School Activitie : Hockev (9-12), Lacrosse (9-12), Project
Green (10). Special Thank To: :\ly :\tom and Dad who upported me with whatever I wished to do,
Ill\ bmthers, john and Tommy and ill} siste1· Katie. Suppressed Desire: 1 o go to space.
Remember \\Then: We beat Hamden in a hoot-out at the Squirt,\ Christmas fournamem at Ingalls
Rink. Future Plans: To be \\Caring a suit in 11hiche1er profession I choose to pursue.

"Life IS CJ(her a darmg ad1-encure, or nNhmg. "-Helen Keffer
07 31 199-l. Likes: \lone\, :\lu. ic, Tnneling. Di likes: Rude people. \loming~. and l.o11 aiq>lane .
School Activities: :\l<~jorettes (9, 1O,Capt. 11,12) lKH BO\n. ( 12) Yearbook (I 0, II) . Special Thanks
To: \II f~1mih for all their support and love . .\h friend . I on, Brittney, and .Jackie for bemg thnc fill
me. Thanks to my .\l~jorette team. !hank~ to all my teacher that ha1 e helped me throughout the
'ears and to m~ coach, .Jackie, f01 e1er~ thing. Suppressed Desire: l.ea1e 01th llaYen, traYel the
11orld, and li1e life to the fulle t Remember \\Then: \\'e ~Iadu.ued 3th gtade, the \li~orelle team
came in ht place in 2010, Katie fell getting on the bus, we \\Crt' all s«ued to 11alk mto the building
as freshmen, c I.tt~ times we ha1e all had, night.., out, ped(mning in the cold, and haYing a great time.

Likes: Ilea'' met,tl, Cia~ ic rock. The 70\. Dislikes: ~londa~· . Homework. 1-h po ri'~ .
chool Activities: I rack (I 0). Special Thanks To: \I familj and mv friends. uppressed De ire:
I o be a famous musiCian . Remember \Vhen: [), namics of Change wnh \h ',nuth, Bakmg class in
lOth grade and going to \hn hem fest '09 with my friends. Future Plans: I o go lO college for music
and enjm life.

'Tf you ain'c firsc, }ou 're lase!"- Ricky Bobbv

06. 10 19~lL Likes : Football, I <Hmsse, \lmic. Dislikes: Fundamentab. The Cold. ,reen Bavs.
School Activities: I ootball (9-12). Lanosse (9-12) pedal Thanks To: 1\lom, Dad. to<Hhes. teachers
who passed me. Suppressed Desire: :\10\e in with ')pongebob. Remember When: Frida' :'\ight
l.ights, Footb<tll and Lacrosse games, Gam workouts, all the great times I'Ye had with mv fliend.,
throughout the ~ears. Future Plans: Go to college. u,nd the world.

l 1 '...j~!!!!!!!!!~~!!iii!!!-•1 ' "Life i~ like photography, you develop from che negacires. "-Unknown
Likes: Softball, Photograpln. Shopping. Dislikes: Regreh. Lim-.. chool ctivities:
l\1ajorettes (9.10. Capt. 11,12). Yearbook (l 0-12), Interact Club (I 1-12), IKH Bowl ( 12). Special
Thanks To: \f\ famih for ah\a\s being there for ute, m\ fnends f01 helping me get through the e last
fout vears. I'd also like to thank Ill\ coadt.Jackie II ott on and all the girl-. on the team: Brittnt'\. Lis.
I"mi. Lexi, at ah . .\lei, and Sabrina. uppressed De ire: I o trm el the world. Remember \Vhen: \\'e
were freshmen and e\er~thing -,ecmed '>0 scan, \tajorette practice-.. summer practices. homecoming.
ph ow class with Katie. Future Plans: (,o to college to become a photographer, settle ci<m n and haH'
a f~tmilv later in life.

' Do roc ucrry .1bouc romorrow, for comorrow will worrv abouc icself" A-1acchew 6:;4a
02 1qq I Likes: Clarinet, Organintion. Proper gram mat Dislikes: Inten uption-.. Standarcli1ed
t 1om! dtc\\ tn~ chool Activities: Band (9-12). Orrhe-.ua (I 1.12), Pit Ot dtl''>tr.t ( 10-12). C~IE.A
Rt•<>tOJldl <.otH l'tl Band (9-1 I). (\11' \ .\11-St,lle Band ( 10). I n-\1 ( l 0,11. \ P 12). ,uional llonot
Sodel\(11 ">l'< 12).ltalianHonmSociet\(ll.l2).\1u \lpha lhcta(ll,l2).Rifle leam(ll.l2).
lltnn,uutali,m \td ( luh ( 11,12). Bible: (Jub (I 1,12). I· PS ( 12). h.e\ Club (I~). pecial Thanks To: \h
f.unih lor tlteit <omt,mt suppoll and l'tKout,lgement, Ill\ It iends lor ah,,n., !wing optimi-.ri<. and Ill\
teadtt:t'> lot helping me understand myself and the \\Orld around me
uppressed Desire: lo tr<nel
to eYl't) contin(•nt except Antarrtica. Remember When: We met out best It iend-.. Future Plams:
\ppt oach ltk \\ ith an open mind and -.incen· desin· to make a dillererKe in the li\e-. of othl't'>.
II

H

"\ Ve can't d1ange the world unle s we change our$efre.. " Nocorious B.LG
~I 19~!:~. Like : l'uppie-,, l·ootball. Laughing. Dislikes: '->criou'> people, Bad breath, \'egetabk.,.
chool Activities: l·ootball (!l-1 ~). '->pani-,h ( luh ((),1 0), l'l I acilitatot ( 11.1 ~).
p ial Thanks To:
\{\ lm ing \lothet, !rienck and tn\ {am. uppre sed Desire: Chill "ith Biggic and l'ac. Remember
·when: [ had a btg patt\. Future Plans: C.ollege, ... tall ,\ f,unih. and li\ e in a ',\11 do\\ n b\ the rh et.

11

"Procrastinate now, don t put it off." ·Ellen Degenere.'

09 1:~ l~l~l-l. Likes: '->occer, ht'>hee. Ftiend'>. Dislikes: lleat, llome\\Otk, '->ten·ot\(>t''>. Special
Thanks To: \h do'>e\t C<Hl',in'> and friend'>. Future Plans: lo manage Ill\ 0\\11 re.,t,nuant.

"The mosc beautrful thingc; in che world cannot be .-een or couched. Th~v mu. t be felt wnh
che heart." -Helen Keller
07 0-l 199-l. Likes: Beach. '->hopping. Dislikes: 1Jomework, ;...egati\e people.
ties:
I h. II Bowl ( 1~)- p cial Thanks To: \h p<Hl'nh for alw<l\., .,uppotting and encouraging C\ ernhing
I do. To lll\ brothn., for al\\a\s being there f(H me when I needed them. lo Ill\ friend., who haH·
been there fin me through C\en thing and lll'\t't judged me. Suppressed Desire: 'I o go .,kydiving.
Future Plans: To go to rollcgc to become a 11lll\l'.

199:~. Likes: Beach. ')\\c;mhit!'>, '->pott\. Dislikes: Feet, \\ aiting, Ketchup. School
Activities: '->wimming and Di,ing (9-11, Capt. 12). Special Thanks To: \ly countless numbet of
!~unih mcmbns.
uppressed Desire: I o liH' happih e\er after. Remember When: \\'c attempted
to pla\ ,\11 \pt il I ool's joke on \Ir.,. Couture and it backfired? Future Plans: \ttcnd college and
pursue a c;uect· imoh ing llealth & \\ ellne.,.,.

11

\Vichouc ambition one scares noching. \Vichouc work one fini~hes noching. The pr~e will
11
N be ~em co vou. }ou hare co wm ic. · Ralph \ Valdo Emer.;on

li~~~~~;;;;o,~

12 2! 19\l:t Likes: \lmic, ~pom. ~t"h1. chool Activitie: Ba.,ketball (9.10.12),lcnnis (9,10, Capt.
II, 12), \lu \lpha I ht·ta ( ll, 12), auonal Honm ~outt\ ( 11. 12). pedal Thanks To: Parum. istn,
,\lld bwther for their suppon mer the l,tst I \cars. Future Plans: I o attend college and '>tU<h
bu-,incss management.

'To be vour,elfm .1 world chac i~ con.;canclv erving co make vou .~omeching eLe is che greaCe$C
accomplL~hmcnc. "-Ralph \Valdo Emer~on
10 OH 1!)!)1. Likes: ~ing-ing, D\!B, l),uHing. Dislikes: Oniom, Bugs. \\'alking 111 heck chool
Activities: \lw,ical ( 10), One \ oice ( 10-12), J..c\ of ~he ( 11,12), Choir ( 10-12). pedal Thanks To: \h
\1om, Dad, and si'>tl'l lor al\\a\s gi\ing me the suength I need; oni for being Ill\ biggest b ·lie\er; Paul
Elkin fm helping llH' rcalite Ill\ dreams; \Irs. llahn for ah\a\ s reminding me of "hat I lm e, h.m Ia &
Daniellc, lor being b\ Ill\ side no matter what; I ret', \lc:-.a c • lovanna for making me laugh: \lie helle
atalmo (ill bcmg nn inspiration and ghing me light in darkness. Suppre sed Desire: Be on
Bmacl\\ ,t\ Remember When: D\lB 'l 0, Band 1 rips, l·ootball and !locke\ (,ames, spending time "ith
Ill\ best ft icnds. Future Plans: Stud\ ~lmiral fhcatrc or :\lusic ~.ducation. and be on -.tage.

'7f vou can scand, scand now. If vou can help someone, do '0-

11
-\

Velie. Crowcher

09 02 19!1L Likes: lk\lohn, \Iusrc , RiOc. Dislikes: l ardincs.... chool ctivities: Rifle I cam
110-12), Choir (11,12). One \oice (12). \len of otc (12). lmpro\ ( 10-12). Dr.un,t Uub (10-12).
Special Thanks To: \ll of you became without YOU \\l' \\Ouldn "t be \\here \H' arc tod.n. Suppressed
De ire: lobe as fh as \lr. O'Brien. Remember When; I shot that 1!)2 at st.ttes ... (.ood I imes~
Future Plans: lobe ~tate \laster Councilor of C 1 De\lol;n , other than th,n I'm not '>Ure Yet.

''Life i'll t abouc findins vour elf, life L ,,bout creacing vour.;cl{"
l- 1) 1q!l I. Likes: l.anm..,e, \\'eekcncb. I Ian\ Potier. Dislikes: lking cold, C..,nakcs, Clem ns.
Sdwol Acthities: Chccrleacling (9-11, C..1pt. 12), LKro-.-.e (9-12), ~pant h Club (9-11 ), Pmm
( llllllllittcl'( 12). p cial Thanks To: \h \unt . for helping me throughout lligh C..,chool .md
prt par ill" lor college. \ h \I om for supporting me in C\ en thing I do. Suppre ·sed Desire: 1o be on
.111 l'ptsode of Clec. and to meet the entire ca-.t of (,lee and llarn Potter. Remember 'When:
\\ llllllrrg Stall''' I 1, I he "0..," l ,mk, R,tst.tl II, llomccoming '11. Clwh·ie , Irene, C..,lHme. Drsm'\ '11.
( llli-,e 'I 0, and Prom '1 0. Future Plans: I o attend college and become un e.....,ful. Also to stan a
t"<H cer in Forensics C..,ricnrc.

lO 19 1!192. Likes: L1mping. Fi,hing. Ret1-..ing. Dislike : Seafood. Engli~h. ~cienn·.
ctivitie :Football (9). Sp cial Thanks To: \1\ \!om, m\ si,ter, Ill\ uncles, and Ill\ g•andp<uent\.
Future Plans: (,o to college and be \UCce~sful.

"}au mi s one hundred percent of che shoes vou don t cake."-\Vayne Grec:{ky

07/ 05 Hl9:~. Likes: (,olf, Cooking. I lockev. Di likes: \lmnmgs, Bad dri\ers, '\ot h;\\'ing enough
mone\. School Activitie : ( ,olf (9,1 0, ( apt. 11,12). \"ist II()( key I cam (9, I 0,11 12). Special
Thanks To: \h pan•nh, brother, famih, and m~ teache1, \II<,. Blamelt. Suppre ed Desire: I wish
... ome ctn to live some place warm and find a cure f01 sclerode1ma. Remember When: I got my
!ir t ca1 a 2004 blat k Honda Ci' ic and drme it t'\ ervwhne. Future Plans: I o go to culinary
~chool, then ~omedav op n mv own restaurant.

''Following our will and whim, we mav jusc go where no one'
06 / 2011994. Likes: lea. Guitar. Earth. Dislike : lime. Liars, Bieber. chool Activities: Spring
1rack (9, I 0.12). Band (9-12), Jau I ( 11,12), Peace Club ( 11, 12). Pit Band ( 11.12). Special Thanks
To: \ \IFRI( \, Barbara Strei<,and. Oprah. Red Bull. :\1 Famih. Suppressed Desire: Own \Bear.
Future Plans: Lea\e '\'onh Ha\en.

111 ~~-~!i!i~~~~ "Who knows where life will cake you, che road IS long and in che end che journey is che
descinacion. "-om

1

10 20/ 1994. Likes: \\.orking out, Beach. One 1 ree I Jill. Dislikes: Liars. Di.,appointment,
Confrontation. School Activities: <)pan ish Honor Sooetv ( 11,12). pan ish Club ( 11 ). Di\ersit\ Club (\l,
I 0) .. 'IKH Bowl (12). Special Thank To: \1) mom and my si~ter for always being there for me. to B11tl
Correia for being the most lo,al friend since Kinderganen, and to \1L Fabi.1mki for help \\ith school ,tnt
also gi' ing me ach ice. Suppressed Desire: Travel acros-. 1:-,urope and to become rich 01 famous.
Remember When: Rascal 11 '. hocke\ and football games. Halloween 2011. '\ e\\ Years b c 2011. 2A.\1
Diner Runs, The llamdcn Guy . Future Plans: Go to college and pursue a caree1 in education, to get
married and ha\c a l~unily, and to be ~ucccssful and happy.

1 rue friend~. l Ior.,es. Laughter. Dislikes: I aking piC lUre , I- ake people. Drama.
School Activities: Best Buddies (9, I 0, Pre'>. II, 12), l'r<~ject (,reen ( 12) . • II\. II Bmli (12). Special
Thanks To: \h parent., and famih (()! ah,m-. -.upp01ting me, to allrm fnencl.,, ikki, B<nle\, ( ,uh
and Ill\ si ter \l,ulr !01 making me the per'>Oll I ,un wday, 10 .Joe for making ure I alway ta\ true to
myself. to Ill\ trainn \'irginia for alwavs b •lie\ in~ in me and to m~ animals '-lpaghetti, Colb\ and
Phoeni" for the unrondnronallme
uppres ed Desire: To tr<nclto 'pare Remember When: I fell
going up the stairs lirst da: of freshmen year Future Plans: (,raduate from college and live a
'ouccessful and hap1n life

11

'Don 1t gain the world and lose your oul, w£c;dom is better chan c;iJrer or gold. -Bob Marley

1

07 12 l!l91. Likes: rca, '-,unshine, Laughter. Dislikes: Being cold, . 'cgati,it\,
Activities: Pn~ject (,rccn (II, 12). Peace Club ( 12), '\IKII Bowl ( 12). Special Thanks To: \h famih
for putting up ''ith me all these years and all of rm friend~ that ha\e been there f01 me, c pecialh
'-,harmon KelleY, Dana Lefland, and Gina Lworgna for making these years unforgettable.
uppressed Desire: Li\C in a foreign countrY for a pniod of time. Rememb r When: \\c met
Batman at the Blink concert, Tree house 'II, Clasw . ight '11. Future Plans: ro become a
photographer, tr a\ el the world. and not regret a thing.

'fmv story has an end1 but in life ererv ending is just a new beginning.~ G'pcown Girls
12 02 199:t Likes: '-lummer, Part\ ing, I alking. Dislikes: Liar~. '-,urprise'>. Feet. chool Activities:
SADD. '-,panish Club, Project Green. S\\imming and OiYing (9-12 Capt.) pedal Thanks To: \1\
p,u·erw, for always pushing me. !laic\ ((n ah\a\~ being there for me. \1\ girl' for the memories, you
made these last 4 year . uppressed Desire: Be on I he Real \\oriel. Remember When: C:ancun ' 0 ,
Atlantic Cit\ '09, I eam Degnan, Homecoming · 10, England '10, .John \l;n er 'I 0. Di. ne\ '10, Britt'
!louse. Halloween 'II. Dream leam, ew Year~ ' II, Cheh ies. Di.,ne~ 'II. Ra cal '11, 1 aylorGang,
Dubstep. Brittne\ '-lpear'> '11, ummer 'II, JaY<le. Future Plans: college and Ji, e happih C\et after.

17 0 1 I ~l!l t. Likes: '-lummer, Laughing. Johnm Depp Dislikes: Sharks, Stupidit\. Bad referee~.
School Activities: Basketball (!l-11, Capt 12). I r<tck and lidd (9-11. Capt. '2), \ olleyball ( 11, 12).
'-lt<Hlent ( .ouncil (9-11 ,\'ice Pres. 12). Latin Club (9-12). I lumanitarian Aid ( 11, 12) Cunent F' ents ( 11,
Sn I 1 ), I It i11 lion or So< iet v( 11.12) .. ational Honor Societ\( II, 12). Special Thank To: \1\ famih for
'>ll(>(lOiting ,md hdic•Ying in me. \h coaches and teachers for helping me reach nn potential. \h
friends that ha\e been there through en:nthing and with whom I ha,·e shared mam unforgettable
n1emoric•s. up pressed Desire: Be on an epi ode of (,lee and w,n el the world Remember When:
Canada '09, Cape Cod' 11. Future Plans: college. work in the medical lield, be .,urcessful

'The mind of a d1ild is where the rm>lucion begm~. n-Fc!Jpc Andres Coronel
0~ ()(i 199.t. Likes: ltucb. \lmic. \\inning. Dislikes: Ihe l nkno\\n, 1.\. Lming.
chool
ctivities: Fomhall ( 10). '-,onet ( 11.1 ~). pedal Thanks To: \Irs . llan. \It . '-,mit h. \lr'> . Di(,ennaro.
\It Petronio. Football and ',on er l oaches, Parenh, <.t andparent.,, lrietHb. uppressed Desire: I o
he in!init<'. like pm'>ibilitie'>. Remember When: ('ester was a real person.

Vhcn Igee older, I will be 5tronger. Thev'll call me freedom, ju5t like a wa\·J:q~ fJ.tfi. 11
K'naan;;

11

\

s: \lu JC, \lone\ , ',pmt . Dislikes: {,oll, Reading. PolitiC'>. pedal Thanks To: \h
lanta tic patent'> and 111\ friends. \h -,i.,tcr fe>t being a huge influenle on m\ life and I eel fot being the
n·a-,on I ,un '>till in onh 11,nen . heh n, for being the be'>t gidb iend I could a.,k f01. 1\ an, fot being
with me blood. sweat. ,mel tear'> and \OU kno" 1 will be there no mattet what. Rob and \latt. fen ha\ ing
Ill\ hal k no mallet what and being like hrothet to me. hldie. h. ( e'><ll and \1dh \1el ((u being with
me through alNJlutth e\enthing in high '>Chool. good and bad. Joe, 1 ino. irk and Ill\ '1<1\lot C:.mg fm
being the greate 1 lJO~ s 1 could ask for. oppressed Desire: 'I o pla~ lor ',in<l\\a\ L\\\ one more \l',\1.
Remember \Vhen: I per!onned 111 the Hamboo/le (on test, and the !irst tune I heard the song ,\nn,tbel
with 1\ln, lh ,m,Johnn\. and rom. Future Plans: 1o be surce.,.,ful and become a \fountaineet.

11

}our work i~ co di~co\ -cr vour world and chen with all vour heart gil'e voursclf co it. 11
-Buddha

02 01 199-1. Likes: lr<ncl, lrench hie. \utumn. Dislikes: C.oodb\es, lime, Disorganinllion.
choolActivities: l'n~jen Green (9). ',tudent Coun(il (9.10,11), ' II'> (11.12). ~H~ ( 11 , 12 ).
Yea1 book ( 11,12), P \ I acilitator'> ( J 1.12). !Kll Howl ( 12). Special Thanks To: \h Parent'> fot
cncou1 .tging me in e\ en Ill\ mo t ridiculous dn.•ams, Hrianna fot being Ill\ best fdend & the best
moo'>h. to Kriss\ (. ((ll being a true best friend sin<e kinderganen, and Bt,mdon ~- f01 ne\et
le<\\ ing 111~ side. Suppressed Desire: I o backpa< k around Lurope. Remember \Vhen : D\IB ,
llallowecn '1 0, I Iamdcn, RI Road 'I rip, necping. Future Plans: I o !ollO\\ m\ dreams.

'1\el'er let the fear of ~triking out get in your wav"·Babe Ruth
Likes: Baseball, l'.SP:\, \\'inning. Dislikes: Losing, llomc\\ork, ',picicr'>. School
Activities: Baseball (9, 10,11,12). '->onet ( 12). pedal Thanks To: \h ~I om and Dad flll alwa\S being
uppre ·sed Desire: 'I o meet.Jcnnifet Lope/. Future Plans: l'o go to college and he sunc,-,flll

11

11

~ Vithouc struggle, there i~ no progress. -Fredwck Douglas

20 1993. Likes: ">oren. '-;ummet·, ~~~~~i<. Dislikes: '-,pidet'>, \1mning.,, Being Cold. chool
Activities: Sorret (9-ll,C.apt 12). lndoot I rack (\l-1l.C.apt. 12), Outclom lrack (()-12). PI LH ilitatm
( 11,12), IKII B<m I ( 12). pecial Thanks To: ~h ~I om and Dad for ~upporting me in l'\erything I
do. I o Ill\ brother'>. C. on <llld '\irk\ . for al\\a\~ making me laugh. \nd to nn be\t lriend~ fot al\\·ay,
bcmg thete fm me. uppressed Desire: lo li\e to be 100 ~ear' old. Remember When: Ra.,tall·lah
Summer Concert '10 ,l!ld 'II, Florid,t '10, Cape Cod 'll. l'mm '11, I lomecoming. Si !·lag'> '10.
Future Plans: (,o to rollege and puP..ue ,t r.tn't't in mu·~ing.

C.onscious learnmg i~ uncon~cious knowledge. Dr. Acui Gawande

11

11

0 I 2q 19\l I Likes: Dt ,min g. \\akeboaiCling. l.ongboarding. Dislikes: C.old \\Tathn. Rain. School
Activities:< .otKt'rt Band (9-12), n>S ( 10-12). CPS (10, 11,12). llumanitarian (.lub (9.10,11, lrea~. 12).
lntet ,\Ct Club (\l,l 0, lreas. 11,12). '-;pani-,h Club (9,1 0,11 ). Special Thanks To: \!om and Dad fot
.,upporting me in t'\t'l'\thing I do. You t\\o han• .,[wwn me that I can truh be ,tmthing with the
right amount o( work. Suppressed Desire: I o live on an enormous yacht of! the coast of ILah ot
'-,pain. Remember When: It was poming r,tin at the Blink-lit? concert. elm~ on the lake, lltbing bail~.
longboanling eH·nwhne. I·lmida and Cape Cod trip~ '' ith Joe Bun and Dre\\ Pmto. thilling at the
bear h. Bane! trip-,, ( I''> trip.,, and u ip~ LO l· urope. Future Plans: 'I o go into the medical field, and to
alwa" help those in need.

''And if vou hold on t{r;ht co what vou thmk 1~ vour thing, you might find that vou 're
11
-Dare Matthew Band

mi~sing all the rest.

: lte neam, \tu-,ic. lt ,l\d ing. Dislikes: Olin·s. Ignorance. huh moming-•.
choo1 Activities: \ olkd>all (9,10,1 1, C. apt. 12), Softball (9, 10, Capt. 11.12). Pmject C.reen
(!l 10,11.12). Latin ( lub (9. 10), French ( lub (9,10,11.12) .. 'ationalllonor '-;otiet\ (11. \ire Pre-.. 12).
pecial Thanks To: \h \1om and Dad lot ,lh\.t~ pu-.hmg me to -,unecd. Ill\ .,i.,ter halleen lot helpmg
me ~row. Thalia. :\ot <lh, and \nch e\\ lot being there during Ill~ fonde-.t memorie-,. Remember
When: Quebec 09', ~t. \lartin HJ'. \ruba 11 ', Dan· \l,mhew" B,md I o· .John :\!;net 10'. Future Plan :
\ttend College, \llt<h abroad. and put\lll' a mediral tareer.

'Hard work beats talent when talent doesn't work as hard"- Tim Tebow
OJ 19 I!1!11. Likes: '-,poll~ . Food. \\ eekcnd-,. Dislikes: \lath, Bee'>, \lond.tl '· chool Acti\.; ties:
I uoth.lll (!l,l 0, 11.12). ">pani'>h ( lub (9. Pn·-,. I 0,11 ). Latin ( lub ( 12). Special Thanks To: \I\ famih.
IIICtHb, .111d t'\t'l\ one d-,e 1\110 ha-, h<ld .tn mflm·nre 111 Ill\ lift'. Suppressed Desire: I o liH' in
IJ,n,.tii. Remember When: I rip !e.,, '-,nnll leam , Sum met 20 ll, ~enior Year. Future Plans: ( .o to
college ,md lhe a '>Uctt''>'>fullik.

'to b1

or go home. Becau~e it'

01 29 19\U. Like · l.arro c. \10\ie~ . Chilling. Di likes: l.t<U
chool Activities: Lacros\e
(9, 10. 12) Yearbook ( 11 ). pecial Thanks To: \h famih and friends. ann ringle\ and to Ill\ mom
who helped me become the per\on I am toda\. uppressed Desire: 1 o make a great liYing. Futur
Plans: (,et into a good college.

0 I 29 199:~. Likes: \Imic, Llllghter, hm. Dislikes: Lies, Patt) fouls. Special Thanks To: .\tr
parents ,111d f,unih for their constant suppott, and to on friends fot .tlw<~Y'> being there for me.
Suppressed Desire: To tr,l\cl the world. Remember When :~ \ ceiling fell on tm head in Pans.
Future Plans: 1 o be a pastry chef and own Ill\ own baken..

'T like chinking b~. If vou 're going robe chinking anvchmg, vou might as well chink big."
Donald Trump
02 27 199-!. Likes: Good weather. Babes, \\'inning. Dislike : \ 'egetabl<'s, Being abducted. School
Activities: ~occet (II, 12), Lacrosse (9, 10,11, 12). p cial Thanks To: \h mother .\lelissa and all of
Ill\ friend's suppott throughout the vears.
uppr ssed Desire: fo always be happ\ and ne\ er take
am thing for granted. Remember When: I'"\\ a freshman and ne\er knew thi.., time would come
. o fast, well any ways good times bov-•. Future Plans: Go to college, become successful, and raise a
famih.

''Do what makes you happv because at the end who' there? YOU." -Unknown
09 14 199-!. Likes: HaYing fun, Coffee, and Friends. Dislikes: Drama, Regrets, and Fakt: people.
School Activities: field hocke\ (9, 10, II) pecial Thanks To: \h familr and friends. Suppressed
Desire: I raYelthe world. Remember When: .\h car died in the parking lot and \\Chad to push it.
Future Plan : Co to college, m~j<H' in nursing. and become rich.

11
\

Vho know< where life will uke you. The ro.1d i~ long and m chc end, the journev is chc dNinauon.

11
-

One Tree Hill

11 13 199:~. Likes: 1-all, Crosswords, R.mdom facts. Dislikes: \\inter. ;\1ondays and Ignorance.
School Activities: lh.ll Bowl ( 12). p cial Thanks To: bervone I have encountered along the wa\.
\1\ dad for bemg mv bigge t supponer and mv friend~ who kept me laughing through it all.
Suppressed Desire: 1 o be on an episode of Criminal \lincis. Remember When: ~lisquamicut.
Wildwood '09, !Jaunted (,rme~ard ' I 0, Fright Fest. Grand Rae · ' 10, ltah and hance ' 11. Future
Plans: I o be uccessful in whatever I do.

''Do not fcc .mvcnt' look do1rn en vou bccau<c vou arc young, but <ct .m example for che bciiei'Cr' in
sp:ech, m bfe, in fol'e, m !aJch, and mpumv.

11

I

Timochv 4:I2

09 04- I ~!94-. Likes: Singing. ~mhi, I wilight. Dislikes: \\aking up. Politic-. , Consequent ''>.
Activities: Italian Club (9) Project Green ( 12) Nike Bowl ( 12) Special Thanks To: Jesus for all of the
ble"mgs lie has gi\en me. Ill\ parents for ah\avs '>upponing me. mv brothet for ne\er taking it ea ·~
on me, nn younger -,isters for thcit love and affection, and :O..leli~sa for being the btg sister I ne\er
had Suppressed Desire: To make an impact in the world. Remember when: \ly cousin and I had
our first leepmer and we stayed up the whole night laughing our butts off for no rca on! Future
Plans: logo to college and find a career I love.

"You mi's zoo% of the shots vou nerer cake.
0-l/08/1991. Likes: Horke\.
college join the \Iarines.

'!.

~ Vavne Grec.;kv

chool Activities: Ho<kC\ Captain (ll-12) Future Plan: fogo to

1

Tn chis great fucure, which £, life, vou can 'c forger vour past...

or.

f
I qq l. Likes: \Iusi<. ~pons. Packers. Dislikes: take People. ~undays, CCITtS. chool Activities:
I ootb I I I~). B<N:ball (9). Golf ( 10. I I). DiYersit\ Dream ream( 11.12) pan ish Club (9-11) Project
\cht nlutc l.ttihtatm (I 1 - 1~) Pmject Cn·cn (11-12) ~tudent ,\mbass.tdor-, ( 12) (lass Pre-,ident (10)
Sp < ial Thanks To: \h \1om and Dad. for alwa\s supporting me.Pop for teaching me -.o mam thing.,
.th«•Ut !til'. I indsa\ ,md \laris<l for ah'a" being in tn\ cornet. \like and Bnan, Ill\ best friend,. fhe 20:~
lnr ah'a'' haYing Ill\ bark. uppressed De ire: To rhangc the world. Remember When: .Je'> e\
hascrncnt chilling with Stanley and the ~03. Locker Room with the lootballleam. '\e\\ HaYen with the
~uys. Driving around in Shclb\. D:'I.IB Summer 2010. ~ummt•r 2011. Future Plans College; discO\ er
wh,lt I am tntly great at. get married. start a !ami!). and gin• the world all I can offer.
f)

Life mo1 c.' prwv fast. If \'OU don 'c cop co look around once m a while vou could mi~~ it.
- Ferr£~ Buefler
03 0~ 1991. Likes: umnw1, ')leeping, l'gg~. Di likes: ')ealood. l·ollower~. (.;us. Sch o ol Activities:
Di1 er~il\ ( lub (~l), ~.\DD (9 -I~). ( mrent henh ( 11 ), Fidd ll od,e' (9.10.11 ), Lacrosse (H,l 0), ' IKH
Bowl ( l~). p e cial Thanks T o : :\1\ \lom .md brother f(ll being supponiH.' in eYenthing I do. \h
friend~ \\ho ne1er left Ill\ -,ide and gan· me an amann~~; lmu \Car . Suppre sed Desire : robe on
\\d,\\ard R e m e mber \Vhe n: Team Degnan. Ra-,cal '10, ~umme1 '10 and '11, Rihanna '10, ( '10,
e\\ Year·~ '11. Hall<l\\een '11, Chehic'> . .J;11de. Lnl01 ( ..mg. Fu tu re Plans: Go to college, become
-,ucces-,ful and love ''hate\ er I do.

11

Vhen It come. down co ic, I fee chem chink what chev wane. If chev care enough co bother mcb
what I do, then I'm alrea~v better chan them. 11 -Marilyn Monroe
\

ew e\.pericnce-,, ~cience. Dislikes: Deci~iom, Liar-,, Change. Sch ool
Activities: ' IKH Bowl (1~). Special Thanks To: \ h famih for supponing me no matter \\hat l'Ye done
or choo-,e to do. \ h mom e pecialh. we don't alwa"> see e1 e to e\ e, but I kno\\ ~he\ alwa1 s there f(ll llll'.
\ nd to Ill\ best friends who have been there (()I me -,inre da~ one; I can't eYen ima1-,rinc 11here I'd be
\\ ithout vou j.,'l.l\·s. uppressed Desire: I\e al\\aY'> \\anted to mme to I !awaii and leam to surf.
Reme mber When : ~ummer 2011. Future Plans: I 11ant to go to college, get Ill) mu-,ing degree.
bentualh go back to school and get Ill\ cosmetolog1 licence.

11

'T'm not sure I'm adult vec. johnnv Depp
07

0.'~

1<)9 L Likes: I een 1 it,m .. Big Time Rmh. Food. Dislikes: Bad breath. Special
Ill\ frien<f.... Suppressed Desire:
become a -,pecial education teacher. Re member When: Dean \\'all,mdel was Ill\ pretend
bmfriend.

\ h. famih who pushed me through school. and ol)l iomh

'7! che shoe fics , wear ic. 11 -Unknown
02 '24 1994. Likes: ~pons, Science, Ducks. Dislikes: H omework, Loud people. \\ <lki ng up earl
School Activities: Ba-,eball (9). pecial Thanks To: \1 om, Dad, icole. \l addie, (,randma ,mel
amho<h \\ho ha~ made a difference in Ill\ life. Suppressed Desire: Chan~e th e \\·o d d . Reme mber
When: orth Hmen (·all Ball ba~eballteam won back to bad. ch,unpiomhip~. Future Plans: (,o to
college lm Pln~ic,ll ',cicnce.

'E-.:cuses are the nailc; used co build a hou_ e of failure." -Don \Vilder
2 I <J\U. Like : I ootball, I cnni~. <.,,,,tggct. Dislikes: ">tram Drill~. \londaY'>. Reading. chool
Activities: lootball (9·12). fenni~ (9-11. ( .tpt. 12)
pecial Thanks To: \h ( oa<IK·'· \h IeamnJ.tte\.
\h I <ttmh. \h I riend~. uppressed Desire: lo get '1'- park ab\. Remember When: \\'e \tole ( oa<h
Rick\ Lmch. Future Plans: (,o To College. Become ">une ~lui.

"Life more, pret~v fast. If vou don't stop co look around once in a while vou could mic;s it."
-Fem:c; Bucller'c; Dav Off
OCJ 2:i 19\U. Likes: lamih, \lone\, <.,Jeeping. Dislikes: Igno1 .tme. People. h'-a\\.
pecial Thanks To: \1\ mom, Ill\ brothel. Ill\ ~i~tl'l, Ill\ grandmother, 111\ \unts ann, J... n~'', and
\lew, and Ill\ Cnde Richard, Robcrt .. Jim. and Wm ne. Future Plans: (,o to college and liYe a
~ucre.,.,lul life .

'Tnebnate of all' am ~ And debauchee of dew, Reeling, cl1rough endle_' c;ummer davs,
From inns of molten blue." -Emilv Dickinson
II 07/ 19\ll. Likes: \er\e, \1usic. Dancing. Dislike : Ltrorire. School Activities: hem h Hono1
Soriet ( 11.12). pecial Thanks To: \h mother, Ill\ friends, .mel llum,lllitie.,. uppressed Desire: I o
~ing much more often. Future Plans: \\ ith am luck, a good college 'ome'' hert• exciting.

0 I I qq I. Likes: Laughing. Reading. \lu i<. Dislikes: \\aking up. \lath Special Thanks To:
l,muh, flit nels .md e'pecialh \"i\, Ill\ be't friend, \\ho ha~ ah,,t" 'upported and been there f(n me.
uppressed Desire: 1o traH·I Europe. Remember When: I fini,hed Ill\ (ir-,t climb in 1'. \. Future
Plans: l'o go to college. become a kindergarten teacher ,mel '>tart a famih.

ll/2:V1993. Likes: ~fusic, B:\IX, Drums. Dislike :Math, \\aiting in line, Cooking. Special Thank
To: EYen one who supported me up to this point. uppre sed De ire: Io be a chd. Remember
\Vhen: ·~\ction. haY· reactions; don't be quick to judge. you ma\ not knol\ the hardships p ·ople
don't peak of. It's bet to ~tep back, and obsene 1\ith couth, as \H' all must meet out momelll of
truth .. - Keith Elam, RIP. Future Plans: College.

" ave your strengths for things chat you can change, forgive the ones you can 'c. You have co
1et 1C go. II
I

Like : FridaY . 'ight Lights, Winning, ummer. Dislikes: Losing, \\inter, The Patriot .
chool Activities: 1 ootball (9-12). Golf (9.1 0, Capt. 11.12), Basketball (9), Latin Club (9-12), Spanish
Club (9). Special Thanks To: I\h parents and grandparents f01 always being there f01 me.
Suppressed Desire: Ilcli-skiing. Remember When: Hillhouse '09, :\'otre Dame 'I 0, D~lB '10, Block
Island '11, fhe Ltke '11. Future Plan :College, make money, retire earl;. and traYel the world.

"The only thing we have co fear is fear nself. "-FDR
03 03/1994. Likes: Sleeping, Friends, \<lusic. Dislikes: Homework, Liars, Mornings. pedal
Thanks To: All of my famih and friends. Suppres ed Desire: ro become rich. Remember When:
Third block tudY hall .. Future Plan : 1 o be succes. ful in the computet field.

l l~ii;;i;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;~.• 'T under tand. and not knowing how co express myself without pagan words, I'd rather rcmam
I!
silent." -Rim baud
!>:V24/ 199·1. Likes: ~falapropisms, Human GeographY, Lugubrious Russians in literature. Dislikes:
11 ydroft·acking. Dtssonance. A pat In. chool Activities: !.a tin Club (9, 10). Writing Club (1 0). Debate
Ieam (10) . .Jau En..,emble (10-12). Concen Band (10-12). Pit Orchestra (11,12). I ennis (9-11, ( ,tpt. 1~).
Cross Country (9- I 1). Spanish Club (10). Phoenix Newspaper (( o-Editot 11 ). Special Thanks To: Kat I,
( lnis, Alison, T} let, and Ill\ extended f~unih for their encouragement and understanding. Additionall\,
to the teachers that advocated free thought. Suppresed Desire: To hone the deft and \\itt\ ch,uism
inherent in Craig l·erguson. Remember When::\ rampant stt ain of Ebola subJected the school\
population to 1intlent paniculates and the librarY wa our Len.•! ! Biosafety containment area.

'Jtlwavs remember: You are braver chan vou believe, ~cronger chan vou eem, and ~marrer
11
chan vou chink. ·A.A. Milne
Likes: l iYing. ! .earning. LoYing. Dislikes: Haung. I luning, Hiding. chool Activities:
held Ilod.t:\ (9-11. <.apt. 12). Bet Buddie (9- 12 ) IP', (9-12). ',oftball (9,10), Ihll Bowl ( 12 ).
Special Thanks To: bervone who touched Ill\ life 111 ,t po'>lli\C wa\, e penalh nw -,i.,tei who ah,av'>
-.tuck h} me. uppressed Desire: \larf} a Prince and outdo hate \1Iddleton. Remember When:
Ow only mode of uamport,ttion ''a' .t Pink Barbie Car. Future Plans: "Io ll\e happ1h e\el after.

''Parr of food pa.sion is relencless curiosicv. 11 -Michael Ruhlman

11 21 I<l<U Likes: ( .ooking. ',oft ball. l'I<I\ ding. Dislikes: ',oda. Losing. chool Activities: ennis
(9- 11 ). ',parmh C lub ( 10,11. ">ec. 12), Project ,reen ( 12). pedal Thanks To: :\h parent'>. Kerri.
Deni.,e, \lamcen , Colleen, the rest of mv famih. and Ill\ best hiend for always being there for me.
uppressed Desire: 1 o \\111 on "I Iell's kitchen ." Remember When: Backpacking through Ireland '10,
ltah and Pan'> tnp '11, C.rui-.e '11 and '12. . B bonfires. Camping, Boston '1 0 and '11. Future Plans:
l·ollm' m; pa'>sion in culinar; school , tnnel a lot, and live life to the fullest.

'Jtlw~s do nghc. This willgracifv some people and a. coni~h che me. ·Mark Twdin
11

06 / l.J/ 1994. Likes: Laughing, Taking photos. Dislikes: \\ <lking Lp 1-.arh. chool Activities: held
Hockc\ (9-11 ). Children Running with ',cissors (1 0-12). Fl'S (9-12). pedal Thanks To: \I\ 1-amih
,mel Friend': I 10\e you all. uppressed Desire: 1 o quit school and traYel the world. Remember
When: We \\".ttched all those football game'> from the -,hack. Future Plans: To liYe happih ever afte1 .

''Don t lee go. • ~ \/ee;er
11

I 7 .?3 I 'l~ll. Likes: Pandas. :\lusic. 1-cncing. Dislikes: Bug .... Itches. Cold-.. chool Activities:
I < n m (~l, I 0, Ltpt. 11-12), 'I ennis ( 10-12 ). Cro ( ountn (12). Special Thanks To: :'-.1\ Parent'>.
R memb 'r When: \\ e sang on the hmnck during the bandtrip ... I p1c. Future Plans: Become an
architeCL and make a famous building.

'The music {c; all around uc, all vou hare co do fc; lic;cen."-Augusc Rush
06 '27 1991. Likes: Idea,, \lmic, '-lporL'>. Dislike : I omatoe-,, \lmhrooms, \rgumem.,. chool
Activities:Ja// Band (9-1'2), One \otee (10-1'2), I ri \I ( 10, I reas. 11, Pres. 1'2), Pit Ordle\ll.l (9-1'2)
Band (9-1'2). Choit· (9-1'2), l·enring (D- 11, Cap!. 1'2), lenni' (9-11, Cap!. 1'2), :\ationalllonor Socict\
11-1'2). '-,pani h Honor '-lorict\ ( 11-1'2). Special Thanks To: \h f,unih. friends , ancltcarhn., , \\ho
ha\l' all helped me in more \\a\s than the\ Will c\et realite. Suppressed Desire: ro m·,et uppres-,
am de Ill' . Remember \Vhen: '-,uperior band tnp . sa. ophone bt·st scnion ;marc!'>. founh lunch,
realh long fencing tournaments, ,mdj<Vt 1 before school ,til made high school \\hat it \Ia.,. Future
Plans: lo follow m\ dream\, \\here,er the\ 1,1ke me; and to li\c life to the fulle-,t.

'Go confidenclv in che drreccion of vour dream .. Lire che life you hare imagined. "·Henry Dand Thoreau
10 1< 19~U. Likes: \lcch,mic-,, '-ltHmboarding, \lountain . Dislikes: l'oliuc-,, June. chool Activities
Baseball (9-1 '2). l·ootball (9), '\ational llonot '-lociet\ (Pre.,. 11, I '2), 1\ms' '-I tate (II), I lumanitarian \id
Club ('-let. 10-1'2), Italian llon01 '-lociet~ (11,1'2), Current hents (11.1'2), \1.\lh leam ( 10-1'2), Student
Council (I 0,11 ), Sp<lnish Club ('-let. II), P \ Facilitator (I 1, I '2). Special Thanks To: \I om and \nthon,
fm allo\\ing me to achic\l' Ill\ goal-,; Kauc, (,ina,.Joc). and.Jr fm all the '>miles, I <tf.f<\11 and J·a// f(H the
unique opportunitY the\ ga\e me, and (,race for all the loH' and laughte1. Remember When: '-ltatc
..,emifina(., '10, climbing h.atahdin , and \\hen lhumper broke ... Future Plans: IItke the \pp<llachian
'I rail, Become a Ci' il 1: nh>incer

"The fiN co compare agirl's cheeh co rrNs was apc; che man co rqx:ac ic wac; fO''iblv an rdroc."
alvador Dalr
O~l/ '21 19!l 1. Likes: The IW\.1 step. Dislikes: Intolerance, Imperialism , \losquitm.
chool
ActiYiti '>: E( \ ( reall\e \\riting (10- 1'2 ). D1.1nM Club (10). (,',\ (10). Special Thanks To: \h
uni((Ueh 1mpinng tea( her-., l•.C \, be.,fram, the French lan~uage, flct•ting memon, f~1ith 111 art.
uppressed Desire: I o h;ne begun it all in the homeland Remember When: We r;necllike thne
\\,Is no tomono\1 .melt hen lunch \Ia., OH'L Future Plans: {,etting pape1 that i-. one hunch eel
pnrent 1encled.

~ ~~~~~;;;;;::;;:J i

'The most wac;ced day of all r:c; che day in which we hare not laughed." -clwnforc

Likes: I riends, Chce1lcading. '-;hopping. Dislikes: '-lpicler'>, '-lno1 in g. Drama. S hoot
Activities: \ar.,it\ ( henlcading (9.10,11,1'2), Spanish Club (10,1 1.1'2), l'mjecl (,rcen (10,11.1'2), II II
Bowl , Pmm ( .ommittec. pedal Thanks To: \h Parcnh f(H all of thei1 !me and support. \(.,o to Ill\
b('sl friell(b f(H all of the great memories and making these four rears of high schoolunf()J'gctl.tl>lt.
uppressed Desire: I o all end lloj.,"'\ .ut., '-lchool of \\'iH It( 1aft and \\ itanln. Remember When:
Ras( al !lath 2011, Cheh ie-,, Brill's R\, lent e\ cnt, llallmHTn 20 I 0, Stale Chectleading Champs '20 II
Future Plans: f'o attend college, maj01 in nmsing and li\e a h.lpfH. hcaltln and successful life.

®
"There comes a cime when vou have co choo. e bccwccn curning che page and closing che

book."
02 I G 199·!. Likes: C.o!fee. ">hoppmg. \lust<. Dislikes: llomeworJ..., Regret-.. Ueaning
chool
Activities: held IlocJ...e\ (9-ll ). Special Thanks To: My family and friends for ,\lltheir support.
uppressed Desire: I 1 a vel to Paris. Remember When: Pushing Alyssa's car in the parking lot and
Florida '11. Future Plans: College and h<n ing a career in the medital fidel.

Likes: ,\esthetics, Scandinavia, Clothing. Dislikes: Indeti-.in.·ness. Boredom,
Suhmbia. chool Activities: EC,\ (9-11) ">occer ( 11-12). chool pedal Thanks To: \h entire
bmih. Kateh nn Drun, Katie '>1cKiernan. L<\\ n • CianaJ...os, h.athnine l.ewi'>. \IIi son SamoJ...ar. Dom
D'Andrea. and all of the other wonderful people in 111\ life. up pre sed De ire: 1 o move to
Califomia and become a professional surfer. Remember \Vhen: \\'e were fle,hmen and the most
exciting thing about high school was being able to wcat Oip flop . Future Plan : l"o go to an
school and stud\ photograph> or fashion design.

II~

_L k-cv co happmc
. .. . Happincs £~ chc k·cy co succc. s. If you JMe
I
ucce<., 1,• noc we
w1Jac you
arc doing, you will be ~uccessful. "-Alben dnveia;er

Oil I' l!l!ll. Likes: ';ummet, \lmic, hiencb. Dislikes: Spiders, Sue-..,,
Activitie~: l emm (9-12). Italian Club (9,12), l'mject C.reen (9), , IKII Bowl ( 12). pedal Thank To:
\1 \1om and Dad for molding me into the pcr'>Oll that I am todm. mv brothers Rob and
. .tlwa\ m.1J...ing me laugh. and the re'>t of Ill) bmih ,mel friends fm the mam nwmones and ~ood
tune Suppressed Desire: I o make a difference in the world. Remember When: ">weet S1. teen 'I 0,
It n l ami lt,lh 'I I, Bntnn Concert 'I I, and all of the tenni-. team pasta partie'>. Future Plans: I o
go to college and he the best that I ran be.

®
'/1ARRHHHHL:SNSGH!!f"·Chnvb.lcca
11 I!! I!l9:t Likes: Fxpre-,-,ion. Vegani ... m, l1 ,\\cling. Dislikes: Big Bad Wolf. School Activities:

H \-\ i-,u,tl \1 t-. (!l.10.1l,l!!). Concert Band (9,10,11.1!!). Ja11 1 (9,10.11,12), U.m President (l I),
'\Ill!', (,nh '-,ocn.·r I cam (I 1 ), Young Democrats Club (I 1,12), ationa1 Hon01 Soriel\ (11,12).
I ri- \1 (I 0,1 1.12). Ill IS \!mi ra! (9,1 0,1 l.l2). I..nin ( 1ub (I 0, II). pecial Thanks To: \h best
lriend .md brother, l ,-an Gambardella. Suppressed Desire: Li\e in Outei ~pare. Remember
When: 1 he \\Oriel ''a' supposed to end ... twice? Future Plans: 1· xisting

'7! vou 'rc insinccrc1 it~ manipulam-c. 11 -2Q; 2Q;lar
09 2-t 19!1-t. Likes: ..,hopping. \lusic. Dele\\ are. Dislike : People. English, ·r omatoe-.. School
Activities: I cnung (9,1 0), <;" imming ( 10,11 ). hench ( lub ( 10). Orche-,ua (9, 10, I 1,12).
Special Thanks To: \h \1om , 111~ younger .,i-,tn Ihalia, \f1. Peters, allmv teachers, and Ill\ fri ·n<b
that ha\ e turk with me until the end. Suppressed Desire: HaYmg an olde1 brothel. Remember
When: \Ir. T \\<I'> "dougiemg" Ill the middle of the halhmy?? Future Plans: I plan on getting accepted
into the L'ni\er-.it,· of Dele\\are and majoring in CiYil Engineering with a minor of Fmironment,ll
Enginee1·ing.

Don ( vou fer regrcc ldi-ephc~ ofrhe dreams Wll hart' ro chase. -Zac Brown
01 / 25 1991. Likes: ~ports, \lusic, ')neakers. Di likes: Jet'>C\ ~hore. Snake'>. chool Activities: ..,pon
\\riling Uub (II, 12), Golf' ( 10, 11 Capt. 12). Special Thanks To: All of Ill\ famih and friends .
. uppressed De ire: I ravel the world and plm in Ihe \la-,ters. Remember When: We thought Ridge
Road football was the .:\'f L, Frank started 1"111·. Document, D\1B 20 I 0, Block Island, AfteJ school flow
hocke\, and \\hen Carmine needed a tetanu-, shot. Future Plans: To be ~urccssful in whate\er it is I

®
1\:nurt -ar' co .I \ Voman: "Be beautiful if you canl WI~C If VOl/ wane col but be rercced I
and char £, cs.~encia!"
() 1 I :1 I !l!l I. Likes: Shopping. n ,mcing. \1mtt . Dislikes: \loming-.. R.tim D.t\ '· '-.noll\
Activities: \l ,tjoll'ltt''> (9. I 0 ( ,tpt II. 12). \eat hook (ll), ikh B01d ( 12). Choir ( 11. 12 ). pecial T hanks
To: \h l.unih lor -.upp01 t ing me through eH'n thing I dtd , 1111 Ct ,mdparent-. for ah, ,t,' hung thne fm
nit', \1 be-.t h ietHI-. he< .tme 1\ithout them I would not h,tH' gottc·n thmugh high '>rhool. ,md 1111 roarh
Uatkie her,ttt'>t' -.he\\,\, there with me Irom the fir t da1 of sdwol. Remember When : \h lir-.t
pnl01n1atHt' ,It tht· 01 th I [,t\en l(><>thall game and 1\t' \\t'lt' -.hakmg ht•tatl'>t' 1\e 1\Tit' so ncrYOll'> and all
of the gteat time.., I had 1\ith all of m\ friend'> . Future Plans: {,o to college and become ,\11 Lll!a\ound
I cchnirian .

Tm readv co ndc " Rob Dvrdek

1

12 17 1993. Likes: ! locke\ . ( ar'>, \\'eckench. Dislikes: Slopp1 rape Job-.. ~ l a\C)I1llai\e , C.,lo\\
\ \ alke1 -.. chool Activities: llocke1 (9, 10, 11. 12). Ba-.eball (9, I 0. C.tpt. 11. 12). Special T hanks
To: \ 11 \I om. Dad, and si-.ter for alwavs being there for me and !)I be'>t friend'> like \like and I 1 fo1
ah'a'' ha\lng Ill\ hark. uppressed Desire: logo to Rob Dudek\ ~antaS\ Ltnon. Fu ture Plans:
Become rich.

"Big jobs usualfv are for chc men who prorc che1r abdicv co oucgrow small one<." Tcddv
Roo,crcfc
0(, 07 ItJ I Likes: .\ lmic. Food, Guit,u. Dislikes: I kights, Ignorance, Pop. choo l Activities:
Indoo1 lt,uk 10, II. 12) Outdom lt,Kk (9. 10, II, 12). pecial Thanks To: \ 1\ parent. m1 hmthct
,md i let ~It l,mic and \nthon~. m~ band mate'> ,md f'riencl-.. uppressed Desire: I o he a pmfcssional
mmirian. Futur Plans: 1 o work in the mmit indtl'•t n.

"The two mo. c anporcanc davs in life arc the dav you 'rc born and the day vou figure out the reao;on
whv."·,Uark Twain
: fr;neling, Chee\t'. C..,Jeep. Di likes: Clmc minded people, Lming. Bcmg ''rong.
PmJCCl (.reen: (I 0-12), C..,parmh Club ( 10, 11, I reas. 12). 1 cnnrs (I 0,11 ). pecial Thank~
To: \h parent\, and lllr liLLie brother, Ill\ b '\t friend.,, c.,perialh Shannon, Katie, Sam, and Regina, eYen
one of Ill\ teacher,, anYone who C\er t,lught me ,m, thing and helped me to hero me \\ho I am tocb\.
uppre ed Desir : I o \1 in a .r,umm. Remember When: We dnmned Ill Pan\, !tal~ 1 rip '11, C.unp
out\, Road trip , ',Jeep 0\ er\, \\'orJ..., "'-,ummer r~hts", I imc Capsule. Future Plans: I o he hap1)\, gr adu,tte
college, get a job dorng what I low. and make a difference in the world.

"The greatest thing you '11 ever learn i ju t to fore and be loved in return." -Moulin Rouge
0·! 27/199-l-. Likes: \1y Pupp,, Bmfiiend, ew Car. Dislike : Orem, C..,Jwppi~n;,~;~~~~~i! [
cthities: Peer \lediauon (9,10). p cia! Thanks To: \h best friend, C..,t;Ke\ \bate, f(>r ah'a'' being
there for me and belre\mg in me. I'm so luck\ to haH' a best lirend like \OU. \!so, thank \Oil to Lmil~.
Je,sica, \lex,\, Katie, Rachel, and \'anessa lor being armuing friend' throu~lwut the past lew )Cars.
uppressed Desire: To become an asllonaut. Remember When: C.oing to the mo,·ies "a' the cool
thing to do and CYeryone went e\erv ''eckend. Futur Plans: I plan to go to rollege to get a degree in
nur ing. Once I achien• that, I hope to e\entuall~ go back to school and prartice in maternit~ nursing.

"Your e.'<periences, good or bad, made you who you arc rod~y."
09; 0:1/1994. Likes: \texico, God, ~lone\. Dislikes: Raci m, Po,ert\, '-,tarY,Hion. School Activities:
C.rms ountn, French Club, e\\spaper
pecial Thanks To: Blanca ( nu, Jorge C.or11aJe,, Justm
Cor11alez, Dmid (,onlalel, (,eorgc \ngd (,orllale7 Cn11, \ngclo Jake. uppressed Desire: Find a
\\<1\ to li\e fore\er. Future Plans: Become Pre ident of \lc. rco.

11

uccc.~s is no fina~ failure ic; not fatal.· it is rhe courage co continue chat councs. "-\Vinsron Churchill

0 I 28. 1g94. Like : Snowboarding. \'ideo game~. ~cience !let ion. Dislikes: Books, Seafood, Rap.
School Activities: Project r\dyenture Facilitating (11,12). pecial Thanks To: \1om ,mel Dad .
Remember When: Project Ad,enture l·acilitator Day junior\ ·ar when it \Ia.., down-pouring and all
the f~lcilitators jumped in the riYer while the r ·st of the school wa., in class. Future Plan : l o major
in en !ineering and attend a four-\car college or a two-\ ear technical chool and make a careet our of
doing something with ach<lllccd technologie..,.

"The journey of a thousand miles, begms with asingle seep." .COnfucius
oq '!.7 1!l!H. Likes: Computer~. Car~. Fi ing thing-.. Dislikes: Haircuts, '\agging. je1 -,ev l.,hore. chool
Activities: Rifle ( 10,11,12). Chorus ( 10, 11.1 '!.). lmprm (I 0,11, 12). Drama Club ( 10.11.12). Special Thanks
To: \h Famih. c-. peri all~ 1m hllher who has taught me all I know and more, m~ clo-.est friencb (James,
{ .1m, .md ( !11 is), and !inalh 111~ teachc·r-. lm making my High l.,dwol Gil cc1 omething memo1.1hle.
Suppressed Desire: I o pull a trampoline up to a pool and jump off the trampoline, into the pool.
Remember When: Plavmg { ountn l.,trikc in lk\faio\ rlas~ Future Plans: lo graduate from college and
be surcc~sful in the <.uce1 path I t h<HJ~e.

~Vhen you're ready co go but your hearc is left in doubt, don 'c give up on your faith, lo\·e

omes co cho~e who believe ic. "Oline Dion
027 . 1.. -1 Likes: aJKing, An, Babies. Dislikes: Onions, adnes~. Bugs. chool Activities:
Yearbook Staff (9-12), \lusical- Bve Bye Birdie (9). Embrace Life Club ( 10-12). \1u \lpha I beta (II, 12),
<.,pani-.h llonm <.,ociety ( 11, 12) .. ational Honor Socic·t~ (II, 12). pecial Thank To: (,od. Ill\ parents,
family and friends for -,upporting me and lming me no matter what. '\h. O'Brien, <.,ra. Baptie. \h.
Kan 1, and :\In, D. f01 being the mo'>t amating teachers and mentor~. Fin.1lh to Sarah, Cait, Kada, '\lei
and filth block choi1 lor makmg high school unforgettable. uppressed De ire: I o open Ill\ own
baken in. e'' York Citv. Remember When: We plmedJu t Dance 2 ... allnightlong. Humanities '10,
\!1. Cow, '\11. Doll\, and Kangaroo \Ian. Future Plans: go to school and become an an tearhe1 and
li\e a ven happv. sure •sstullife.

''Keep vour head up you '/1 ~ec another day, because problem. come, and chen they fade, no
regrets, just find a way." -Benny;:
!l 12 I !l!l-1. Likes: lhunder.,torms, Concerts, Froten yogurt. Di likes: Cning, .\rr
c
chool ctivities: lield llode1 (9-12) lenni-. (<l) Project Green (9-12) \rt Honor Societ~ (11,12)
Phoem
ew~paper ( 11. I 2) 'ikh Bowl( 11 ). pecial Thanks To: :\h ~I om, Dad and Delia f01
pw.hing me to surcc('d, h.ri.,t\n and \llie lor being there no matter what, and all of 111\ friends and
!amih lo1 nc\el letting the1 e be a dull moment. uppressed De ire: To be able to tan. Remember
When: Britne\ <.,pear~ and D\1B '09, John \layer, Jack johnson, D~IB and St. \laarten '10, Bhnk I 2
'II Future Plans: \ttend college. stud) abroad, li\e in "\YC, and be -,uccesslul wbereve1 life bring-.
me.

hoot
Likes: Sports, ummer, ',hopping. Dislikes: Drama, \\'inter, 1 he Ci.mt~.
Activities: Held llo< ke\ (9-12), Lacross•· (9-1 I, Capt. 12). I1\.11 Bmd ( 12). pecial Thanks To : \I\
fricncb fo1 making high -.chool as fun as it could be. hench \\ o()(b, for making 1111 summers '>0
memorable. :\1) parents, lor alway., hming my back and ne\l'l' letting me gi1e up. I would neve1 be
11hne I am right 1101\ without vou; 1 lmc vou mon• than .111 thing. uppressed Desire: \l.un an
H player from the Dallas Cow b<n-.. and ne1er have to "ork a chn in Ill\ li!e. R member \Vhen:
bench \\'ood-, '09 '10 'II, Honiecoming '10, R.I. '11, !rail of le1101 'JO,.John \la1 e1 · 09. Future
Plans: I o go to college. m;~jor in athletic t1<1ining, and late1 h,l\c a famill'.

'T'd rather be hated for who I am, than lon:d for who I am not" Kurt GJbain
12 2() l <l9l. Likes : \\ ,u m \\Cather. Laugh in~. Shoppmg. Dislikes: \\'intet. Di~hone'>t\. Bug . chool
I h. II Bmd (' 12). pecial Thanks To: \h \lothet and huhet fm ah\ ay., '>uppotting me and
ennnuaging me in an~ thing th,u I \\,lilted to pur'>ue ,111d Ill\ gr.llldpan·nh for ah\a\'> being '>O inten·-,ted 111
Ill\ ,\cademt< career; all of Ill\ generom and kind tea< hn'> \vho taught me eYer~ thing I knm\, and Ill\
friend' bec\tl'•t' \\ithout them I llt'H'I \\otdd ha\(:' made it thmugh the-,e four \car-.. uppressed Desire: lo
be a model. Remember When: \\.uped I out '09 'lO 'II. ll.unptons '10. '-,outh ( arolin,\ 'II. Future Plan :
Allend college 111 ordct to work toward~ a career that len[O\ , mme to,\ \\,\1 mer rlim,ue .•111d haH· .1 Luuih

"Take care of all vour memories. For vou cannot refire them." -Bob Dvlan
04 I (J 1994. Likes : I.me. Laughter, Optimi-,m. Dislikes: 'egathit\. '-,tt e''· ( hange.
ctivities: Field Horkc' (9.1 0.11.12). ProJect Green (9. 10). '-,pan ish ( lub ( lU, 11 ). Yearbook ( 12).
pecial Thanks To: \h famih. friend'>, /arh. coach e.,, teachers. Suppressed Desire: l o tr<\\ el all
mu the globe. Remember When: '-,emi 09. ,\la~ka '09, D\lB, lt,\h '1 0, Prom ( 10, II), Rascal 'II,
Sequota .\d\enture~. Future Plans: {,o to college. become a business major and somechn tai-,e a
famih.

"The future belongs to tho e who belicre in the beauty of their dreams."- Eleanor Rooserelt
12 29/ I !l!l:t Likes: Thunder-,tonm. '-,occet. '-,hopping. Dislikes: I raffic. Feet. Drama. School Activities :
'-,O<ret·( <l-12).Indom lt,\Ck (9). IKII Bowl (12), Project (.reen (9-12). Italian Club (9-12) ( unent bent
C.luh (II). Special Thanks To: \h 1110111, dad and brother fm their uncondition.tllo'e and support and
111\ true fnends for alwaYs being there f01 me and m.tking Ill\ high '>dwol year'> unforgellahle.
Suppressed Desire: I o he rich. Remember When: llomeroming '10, Prom 'I l, Summe1 '\ights, '-,occt'l,
Rascal Concert'>' I 0.'11, Rl road trip #BC, crui'c '11. Future Plans: I'o go to college and maj01 in nursing,
be sucn•s.,ful in Ill\ career, get manied and haYe a tamih and fulfill a long happY life.

''How can vou
()!} 0\lj I 99:~. Likes : \meric a. '-,eba-,t ian. Dislikes: I eenwolf, Sugcnnongola.
chool Activities: '-,occet (!l.l O.ll.I 2), ( ontert Band (I},( 0,11.12). Ja;; (I 1.12), FPS (9.1 0.11.12).
pecial Thanks To: (:hue!.... Brown Beat, Ramona. and I' lt-1
uppressed Desire: \1ake ,1 <an·ct out
of musi<. t-\en tf I \\Ouldn't make ,1., much 111011<.'\. Remember \Vhen : l \lcr kicked a hole in that
\\,tll~ Future Plans: '-,ce the \\01 ld, <b muth of it as l <an. as often a'> possible.

'Trv not to become a man ofsucce~s, but rather try co become a man of \'alue." ·Albert
10 :11 I !l!ll. Likes: \nwri< a. "iebastian. Dave. Dislikes: "ihark..,, \ oldcmort . Prc.,e;Nm School
Activities: Sonet (!1,1 0 , 11.1 ~ ). One \oicc ( 11 , 1~ ) . \lm of ote ( 11.12). CotKcrt ('hoit (!1. 10 , 11.1 ~ ).
It tonal I hcspian "io<ict\ ( 11.12). It i - ~1 ( 10. 11.12 ). \lusical (\1,10,11.12}.
pecial Thanks To:
Ric hat d otaro. \'hleigh II aim . Federico I ionclella. "iandra Preneta. Suppressed Desire: I o sing
in <!wit Remember When: I h,lt dude ki< ked a hole in the \\all. Future Plans: I o achicw a
college cclu« ttion.

•

vou umque.

II

Likes: Hello kim. Dra\\·ing. Bacon. Dislikes: \\akmg up earh . h'a''· \fonda\'·
chool Activities: I- encing ( 11.12 ). \-,ian Uub (9, 11.12 ). key ( lub ( II , 12 ). \rt llonor C.,onet\ ( I 1.12).
pedal Thanks To: \h mom. clad. and Ill\ sister. C.,tephanie , fot .tl\\aY'> being there lot me and
en<·mnagmg me to do Ill\ best e\enclm . uppressed Desire: '(o trmd .uound the \\oriel to \ie\\ and
experience all different culture'>. Remember When: 1 he fencing team h.td n~v~ pasta parttes hdore
meeh. Future Plans: To become a Registered '\urse as 1\Cll a' earn a degree in the Fine \rts.

"Dream as J! vou 'lllive forever, live as 1! vou '11 die todav. "
-Kid Oldi
07 2 :~ I!l!l I. Likes: "iport-.. \\'orking out, Hanging out with friend'>. Dislikes: Failure. Reading.
Raim dav.,. chool ctivities: l·oothall (!l). lndoot track ( 10,11 ). Outdoot uack ( 10.11.12). pedal
Thanks To: \h p<uent., and family for a!\\ a\\ bemg there fm me ''hen I needed them ,md rm
friend., for being thnc through all the good and bad times. Suppressed Desire: '->hdiving. I r;l\ding
,u ound the 1\otld. Remember \Vhen: Jav\ hou.,c '09 . '->ummct '10 and 11. Future Plans: (,o to
college. majot in business m,magemcnt and hopefulh· one cht\ O\\ n m~ Cl\\ n nightclub.

01 0.) 1\J!J:t Likes: \Iusic Dunkin' Donut'>, (,, mnastics . Dislikes: Bugs. ',hark'>. \h hd!!,ht
pedal
Thanks To: \h mom. dad. and -.tep-dad. ·n\ friend., that helped me \ttl\iH' the'<' l H'<lt: \ll' .1.
\anc.,.,a. Rachel. Je''· Brianne. Starcv. l.i-., Britt m·~ and l ori. uppressed Desire: I all' <I\ s ",mtcd to
.,ee "hat the wo1ld looked like in black and white. and I all\ a\., ,,,uned to be ingl'l Rememb r
When: \h friend., and! got lo-.t in C.,lcepmg Ciani l(>r.) hour.,, .md \H' got n·.,tued 1)\ Ill\ mom .
Future Plans: I o pm!essionalh ' ork with animal!-..

"Because che cruch £~, ic doesn 'creallv maccer who I used co be. Ic's all about who I\·e
become. "·unknown
Likes: Yankee~. ~leeping. 'I r;neling. Dislikes: \\aking up earh
chool Activities:
& Conditioning (I 0-12), Indoor 'It ack ( I 0, II ,Capt. 12 ), Outdoor !'rack (9· 12), '\ lh.l1 Bm\1
( 12 ). p edal T h anks To: :\h parent'> !or supponing me: m\ si~tet h.athnn f(H being "fahulou " .tnd
makmg me laugh: .Je" clie and Rub\ f01 making me smile; Ill\ famih for 10\ mg me no mallet ''hat ;
Coach \1 ,uc fm being a role model: m\ best lricll(b fm being there . up pressed Desire· I o tJ a\ l'l tn all
7 commcm~. Remember When: :-.riddle ~chool hnmal, Homecommg '08, bt Da\ of Illgh ~< hool,
\ ermont ' II, l lurricane Irene, !he La'>t I st Da\ of School. Futu re P lan s: l o attend college, haH' a
uccc'>'>ful career , get manied, tai~c· ,\ hunih, and Ji,e life to it fulle~t.

01 29

~trength

09 !h , 199:t Like : \1usic, \'ideo games, Trmeling. Dislikes: Reading, Pra\ ing mantises,
eafood. Sp ecial T hank T o: :\h mom, ~ta , Cas~andra, and C hristi,m, along with the rest of
m' famih lor suppmting me throughout high school. AI o, thank' to Jtce\ and Ill\ friends for
ahhtys being there. upp res ed Desire: I ra\el the world. Re m e mber When: First da\ of high
school. Future Plan s: \ttend college, ha\e a ~ucces ful career , and '>tan a family .

7'd nerer wane co live forerer.Jusc lee me hare a voice . o I can make my pomcs."
·Atmosphere
199 :~ . Likes: Ltughing. Dislikes: I omatoe~.
p edal T ha nks To: \ h I amih and Daniela
ino. uppressed Desire : I o be successful. Re m e mbe r Whe n : Ra'>cal ' I 0, I oil\ · I 0, Blink · I 0,
asha's \\edding. Future Plans: Own nn own salon.

/ 20,

11

a bad person, only bad actions. Me
I 0 / 1:V 199 :~ . Like : Language , Peanut Butter-Pickle ~and\\ iches, <.;itting On \h Roof. Dislikes: Rain,
Idiot , People \Iessing With \!e. chool Activi ties: Basketball (\lngr 11 -12), Ih.I I Bm' I ( 12), Inter .trt
(9-12), l'n~jen (,reen (9-12), Be~t Buddre'> (9-12), French Club (9-12), Debate leam (9- 12), Bible Club
( 11 - 12), Latin Club (12), Pmm Committee ( 12). ped al Thanks T o: 1he ~eighbor hood Gang, (,rann)
for being the ideal role model for me, Ill> whole famil\ f(H · teaching me to ~land tall, \It~. Bingham for
impir ing Ill\ lme ol language~. \fidwlk, Chr i tina, andlkam1<1, rm church for being Ill\ rock, and
God , I lm c you. up pressed Desire: 1 o fl) like an eagle. Re m mbe r Whe n: \'\ e had th.u ~penal
moment that \\C'II ne\er forget and laugh e\en time \\e talk about it. Future Plans: l·ind Ill\ perfect
Chrbtian man , have 12 kid~. own and run my own dayrar e, and be an E!-,') ptologi't.

ow, anv quote I wane. II

"til
IV

0 (J:\ 1\l!l 1. Likes: '-lleeping, ">kat mg. Dislike : \lac \lillcr. chool Activities: Hock.e\
( 10,1 1,1 ~). l..tnm'>t' ( 10), Pmje( 1 (,recn (I 0.11, I~). \1,\th llonor ">ot iel\ ( 11,12)
pedal Thanks
To: :1.1\ Parent , Jenna and Pineapple. uppressed Desire: hnding out If the hoke\ po!...c' realh
i-, \1 hat it'> all about. Remember When: Dubqep I lannah. Future Plans: Cetting stl aight
i~norant.

"Don't let your dreams be dream . " jackJohrt•on

II 23 1991. Likes: '\orah, Spon-,, h>otte p<~jamas. Dislikes: Poser ... :\lid1.1d Bolton. chool
Activities: Soccer ( 11, ( apt.12), Icc hocke\ ( 10,11. Ctpt. 12). Bao,eball (9,1 0,11, ( .,tpt. 12). Pn~jert
Green ( 10,11. 12). Special Thanks To: ~I\ famih. teacher , and coachc fot ah\a\'> pmhmg and
supporting me. Suppressed De ire: Io marn. orah I lmvkes. Remember When: l~J I li~hlif(.· and
l~J J iga" ompt. Future Plans: I'o be happ~.

09 2!i 199:t Likes: Llting. ">lccping, Reading. Dislikes: Pollution, Workm. , , p t . c oo
Activities: Pmject (,reen (9,10,11, Prcs.12). Special Thanks To: \h tamih and friend'>.
Suppressed Desire: ot to do this. Remember When: '\1\ Jeep wa'> mi-.-.ing and didn't -.urYiu·.
Future Plans: (,o to collegt'. then become <1 \l,uinc Btologist

"The greatest thing ~·ou 'll ercr learn is}u"t co lore and be lored in return." -Al<'ulin Rou e
0~ ()) 199-l. Like :I ,til, (),,I.,, .\lthicals. Dislike : \lmhroom'>, Dtshom·'>t\, ">adm·.,.,. chool
Acti,;ties: ~)\\ imming and DiYing ( 10. 11. Ltpt. 12). Humanitarian \td Club (9. 10, \in Pre . I I.
12) ( unent hents ( lub (Pres. I I. 12). e'''papet ( 11. 12). Latin ( luh (!l. 10. II. 12). I uin llonot
">onct~ ( 11. 12). _ auonal llonot ">ociet\ ( 11. 12). pedal Thanks To: :l.h f.umh fot al\\,1\
supponing me. Ill\ friends for making me laugh no matter \dt<it, Ill\ teachets fot opening 111\ eH'
to the world. and the s\\·im team f(n cheering me on in and out of the '' ,l!et. uppressed Desire:
I o go to llo!,r" ;u ts. Remember \\'hen: I Ium,111itie., 'O!l-' I 0. Pmm 'II. \ D ">J I' 10, <·. It .lllrt' It.th
'1 I. Future Plans: 1 o go to college fot L·ngli-.h. f.tll in lo\e, and to Jli'L be hap1n.

are things known and chingc; unknown and in between are the doors." }In Mom~on
Likes: <.at.,, ~lmic. Inn'the. Dislikes: 1-eet, Rme-,, I hponi-.,. chool Activities:
panish Club (10, II). (,it! !'ennis (II). l'tOJl'rl Green (I~). lhll Bowl (1~). pedal Thanks To:
\h teacher . m~ famih. ttl<l Godle11 kt and her famih. \1,\Cli Che-.lock. Clan-,-.a l're\ ino, ,1, neet
'lurka. O,tna Ldland. and all 1111 othn friend-, for being- there throughout the H'ars. \lex ~laninet,
I'll remember \Ott fon·\et R.I.P. uppressed Desire: lo meet or marn .Jame-, Ir,mro. Remember
When: \\'e got '>It andcd in Paris, ·Chi"' ight', road trip-,, '>Ulllmer nights, Blink I H2, D'\1B, the It ec·
hou-.e. ltah trip ~() 11. burket li-.t'>. Future Plans: l o go 10 college. become sucre'>-.ful 11·ith what I
!me. Cet man ied and haYc a hunil) of my <lllll and to help people who are in need.

'T objecc to 1iolence because when it appears to do good, we good i' onlv temporarv; the nil
It does£ permanent; I cannoc ceach vou riolence, as I mvself do noc bcliere in ic, I can onlv
ceach not co bow vour heads before anvone crcn at che cost of vour Me. '~Mahacma Gandhi
() 17 I mu. Likes: \nimal . ~I ltd\ in T foremin. and readmg Dislikes: I Jaters. 01 \ hint... Do in!!,
the di-,he-. chool Activitie : Photograpln. Special Thanks To: I \\Ottld like to thank lll) \1om f(>t
ah1a1·s '>upporting me <llld ah1a" encouraging me to do 111\ be'>l; m dad. Rohen \lunro, fot helping
me 11heneH't 1 needed it; Jcfln·\, who ha'> -.tood h) me through thick and thin ,mel fot making me
laugh. \ncl to nn hrothct. Suppressed Desire: I just wanna ha1 c fun, like anyone else Remember
\Vhen: I rememhct fre-,hmen 'car. "hen t med to .tl\\ ,1" f~lll d011 n the stan . nor tll\ be'>l moment.
Future Plans: college and get Ill\ donors degree in forenst< -.ricnre. so th,ll one da~ I can be a crime
~cen • in\ l''>lli{<IIOL

mrl1me~. if Will \land 011 lht• boll om mil of a hrirlge and lean m•r·r to rmtch the rh•r·1
ijJJJing 1lmd)' mm) hl'lleath )'011, \·au will wddl'll(\' know t't'l'l)thing tlu·rl' 11 to be !mown."
l!i;l~~~=;];;~!!'i~~H'innit the Pooh

Likes: lhunder. Dinosam'>. Cr;n om. Dislikes: \ -.paragus, '1edmoloh". :\Iosquito(''>.
chool Activities: I J"> ( 11,12 ), lhespian I Ionot ~oriel\ (">cc .ll.Pres.l2). I en ring (!l-12), I' A Fac ilitatot
( 11.1 ~). ">panish llonot ">oriel\ (II). I ri-\1 ( !0-12). Drama ( :lub (CJ-12), B1<.1.,., Quintet (II, 12 ). Pit
Orc hcslt ,l (II). peciaJ Thanks To: \!om fot the \alues \OU tmtilled, D,td fm tea< hing me to look 10
the star'>. L~tk f(>t gelling me rhrough mar h. \h. O'Brien. \lt . I. \h. (,t as-.i. Dom for out achentUIT .
and CJ for being Ill\ be~t friend. uppressed Desire: Be an astronaut. Remember \Vhen: Listening to
Pirate., of the Caribbean f(>r I 0 hom., straight. Future Plans: Hike the ,\ppalachian I rail.

'Do not go where the path may lead. Go inscead where chcre ic; no pach and leave a tra1l." Ralph
Waldo Emcr on
(J:{ 21 I qq 1. Likes: ( heerleading . ..,hopping. II,mging with friends. Dislikes: l iars, Dt <llllJ., Rude
people.
hool Activities: Chccrleading (9- 12 ). I1\.H Bmd (Capt.l2). I111e1 ,1ft Club (I 0. ">e<.ll.12 ).
"> \.D.D (10-1:?). P.l: .. Facilit,nor ( 12). pedal Thanks To: \h \1om and Dad for always being there and
encouJ<.lging me, m1 brothers I edd\ and I JC\Or for being -.uppotl iYe and helping me in eYen thing I do,
Ill\ friends and teacher'> that helic1ed in me ,mel helped me so much through these last l H'ar'>.
uppressed Desire: I o mm e to ( .ali f(nnia . Remember When: Winning SCC's 'I I, State Champiom 'I I,
1\.t· ha 'II. C:hee1 (.,unp '10,'11. llomerommg 'IO. Pmm 'II Summer 'II. hid,n ightl·ootball Came.,,
l'\1 .Jel'>C\ '10. Future Plans: I o go lo college. hcrome '>ttr<es<.ful in 11hatCH'l I do, and -.tall a famil}.

o:~ 2D/ 19~l L Likes: l·ood. ~Jeep. D,mce. Dislikes: Winter, Peas. Special Thanks To: \1\
\!om. ,til Ill\ \\OtHkrful teachers, and Ill\ girls. uppressed Desire: Be .1 pwfl sstonal dancTt
for lkyonce. Remember When: \le and (.handle doing the workout \ ich:o in the green
room. Future Plan : Go to collcgt• f(H bmines .

''Dream as if vou will live forerer . . .Lire a~ if vou will die comorrow. jame~ Dean
11

02 O<J 1994. Likes: \1usic . Fashion. Cupcakes. Di likes: Rude people. Wintu. Snake . pecial
Thanks To: \h \1om and Dad for always belie\mg in me. Ill\ sister fm making me laugh until I turn
blue, the rest of my famih for ah,aYS being thne when I need them. Ill\ best friend I is fot aJ\,ays
being there when I htll and helping me back up. without ~ou I would ne\er ha\l' -.unned the pa t I
years. and the rest of m~ friend-. for the laugh and memories. Suppressed Desire: I o become
succes-,ful and to haYe a familY. Remember When: Pu h Play (200Q) \P 1 out (20 I 0) ltah and l'l'all( e
(20 I I). Future Plans: To go to college and open 111\ O\\ n baker~.

'jt ~crorw man ~cands up for himself An eren ~trons-er man ~tands up for ocher..

11
-

Unknown
O."i 12 I ~l!l I Likes: \lusic, at me. C.omcch. Dislikes: I eet ,md liat s. chool Activities:
\lajotettes D-10, Dtama Club 9-12. lmprO\ Club 10-12. he\ of She 11-12. C.oncen Chou9-12
• pecial thanks: I o Ill\ \I om. \\ ithout hct guidance and ~uppon. I would not be where l am
tod.t\
uppresscd desire: 'I o liH' and 0\\ n a pastn hop in \u-.tralia. Remember when:
\h.Bonito was late for imprO\? Future plans: I o become a pro perom pastn chef.

Likes: Junks . :O.lmt of Ill\ friend . \lustachcs. Dislikes: Old people. \la\OJIII<ti e.
Children"., songs. chool Activities: Italian ( luh (9). \ear book Club (I 0). JJ(;Sl (\l. I 0), I hi!
Bm' 1 ( 12). pecial Thanks To: \h mom for neH'r being less than ,\ hem to mt'. the n•.,t of Ill\
t;unih· for bemg 111\ biggest fans and all\,\\ upponing me . .)are\ ,mel !t-.a for ,til the memone-. ,mel
for letting me he me. and to C\Tnone cl-.e who made me "ho I am tod,\\. uppressed Desire: Do
something 111 \ega-.. th<ll I \\ant to sta\ in\ ega-.. Remember \Vh n: C.tpe ( od ·10. ( .•tpc ( .nd 'II.
'Pring \,Katiom. 'f>/7.

ms like no one ~c; Jic;cenins, lore like vou 're nerer been hurt, dance like nobodv~c; watching,
nd lire like its hearen on earth."- Mark Twain
9 2, 1991. Likes: .nun>, Reia'l.ing, \h friencb. Dislikes: ~moking, Drinking, Liar\. School
ctivities· \lajmette\ (!l,IO,l1,12), CorHen C:ho11 (!l,l 0,1 I, 12), One \ oic-e (10, 11.12), he1 of ~he ( 12).
pecial Thanks To: \h f~tmih, friend~ and m; boyfriend ( lm\. uppr ssed Desire: I o ha\l~ bet'n
wre out \pokcn in \Chool. Remember When: I first walked into the \Choolm1 fn•\hman ~ear .llld ''·'
'I rified, then wal!..ing in m1 enior \eat and feeling confident. Future Plans: ( .o to college and lll<IJOI
1 interior de\ign and then getting a job a\ an a interior designe1 aftet college.

m1 23 19!1-l. Likes: Ba\t·ball, Frida\ . ~porhcenteJ. Dislikes: Losing. r-.;agging, Red ')ox. School
Acti .. itie : Ba~!..etball (!l, 10) B<t\eball (!l-11, <.apt.l2). pecial Thank To: \h Dad f01 al\,ays pmlung
me pa~t m1 limitatioth .llld ne1er alhming me to g11e up, Ill\ \tom for ah1a1s rooting for me and
encour,tgin r me to be the best I can be, Ill) brothns f01 keeping me in line and al\,·a~\ reminding me
that I'm ~till the \Oun~est of the famih, and to all of m1 friencb fot ma!..ing the\e past I yeats
-.omething that I \\·illne1er f(>rget
uppressed Desire: Plm in the \ll B. Remember \Vhen: e\\
Yeats be '10. Kar.to!..e tght at Buffalo \\ tid \\in~\ . Future Plans: I IaYe a '>UCCe\\ful 1 1car colle~iate
ba eball career, get 1111 degree, and hop ·fulh contmue to pia; baseball ,tftet college. (,od willing.

~ not always rainbow. and buccerflies, It c; comprom£c;e chat mores us along."- Maroon
1

5

OH, 17 1!l9l. Likes: Summer, \lusic Jhunderstonns. Dislikes: \\inter, l:ss,n s, Stress. chool
Activities: Pmject (,reen (11, 12), Italian Ilono1 ')ociet\ (II ,12), '\I hi! Bowl ( 12). pecial Thanks
To: \h patent f(n \Upponing me all through high -.chool and pushing me to do 1111 be-.t, I don't
!..n011 11 hat I would do without them; m1 sis tel fo1 being m1 best friend and always being there fot
me no mattci \\hat. \I) closest friends f(n ma!..ing these l,tst H'ars so much fun, lme you all.
uppressed Desire: It a1 el to Furope. Remember When: 1 rcshman 1 e<u and foot hall gamcs. Future
Plans: (,o to rolle 'c.', figure out \\hat I \\ant to do and liH' Ill} life to the fullc-.t.

''Bodv modification 1. aphenomenon chat spans generations, and does not d1ange
charaaer."
0!1 21/1991. Likes: l'ierrings, \lo~hing, Scarification. Dislikes: '\othing. Special Thanks To:
ana, l'api, and hnm Rohen Rile1. 1· periallv the teacher-., tutor-., <lllcl r.O.\\. Future Plans:
Tattoo Artist and Boch ~locldei.

03 I H 1991. Like: Climbing, hnitung, 1-.ating. Dislikes: \\'himps, Stanclar
·~ts.
ctivities: ~" imming (\l, 10,11, ( .tpt.1 ~). l'mject C.reen (9-12), IKH Bmd ( 12). 1'. \. h1< ilitat01
(II, 12), ,tllonal \tt } lonm 5oriet\ (I 1. I~). pecial Thanks To: \h fanuh and friend~. who are
the he'>!. Suppressed Desire: lobe a cat. Remember When: Fabt tried to tap on a clailv basi'>.
Future Plans: I o go lO college and do ''hat I lm c.

1

11

Tmpr0\'i e, Adape and Overcome. -Ralph \Valdo Emer,c;on

03 07 1991. Like :Chargers, YanJ...ees, Competition. Dislikes: l.o-,ing. I lot \\cathet
peciaJ
Thanks To: \h parent., family. friend~ and '>POll'>. Suppressed Desire: \'isit the world and go to a
'>uperbowl game World Series game. Remember When: Pl<l\ ing football '' ith m1 friend-, in the
~ummers, going to a Pro baseball game and football game. Future Plans: (,o to and get a :-.1a ten.
Degree in College.

OH 2:~ I~HI. Likes: Food, Reading, .\lcmories. Dislikes: Loneliness, Fighting, s~m~~r-!~~:r'
Activiti s: \lu \lpha !'hera ( 11,1 ~). Italian Ilonor 5ociet\ (II, 12), Jail 2 (I 0-12), Fencing (I 0-12),
-,, tmmmg (I l.l2), \-,ian Club (<l, 10). Badminton Club (9, I 0, 12), Peer Tutoring ( 11,1 ~). l\.e\ Club (I 2).
Special Thanks To: \!1 f;unih, e'>peciall 1111 brothns who hme constant!} pr01idcd me comfort when
necdulmmt, adult figure-, in life \\ho haYe and ''ill ,tiel me through annhing. 1111 friends 1d10 filled in
the 1oid' hct\\ccn mv other liYes. uppressed Desire: I'o do am thing possible. Remember When: lhc
\lusic I rip, out \P classes, and e1cn thing else in between. In fact, let\ remini-,ce. Future Plans: lobe
determined. Let\ just ".tit and sec.

hackle cheir minds when chev re bene on che eros. ! 'Vhen {~norance reign. I Me is
foe; c.
1 /~0/199+.

Likes: Football. Dislikes: ~oggr ficnch toa\1, ~ttain drill . chool Acthitie :
lot ball ( 11, 12). lt ad; ,mel licld (I 1 1~). Latin ( lub (9-12). pecial Thanks To: \h pan·nt '·
>thcr, I(>Otball roarhe-,, and \Irs. Bingham. uppre sed Desire: l.ea\l nenthin~ I ha~t·, pid.:
tion, and drilc fme1er. Remember When:.JefhTI Juire was neatcd. difljumping. and
·r~. Future Plans: Do 'omcthmg dif!crelll mth Ill\ life. and to nt:ll't lilrget the friends I
dming hi~h srhool.

,1

''Freedom wichouc responsibilicv ic; apachecic farce. 11 -Marcin Buber
Likes: \lmic ')ummeJ, Lau!l,hing. Dislike : '>uperlicialitv, ">ue..,..,, Pe ... -.imi..,m School
Activities: l.ano..,..,e (9), Iield Hocke ( 10-1 ~). I enni.., (11 ), Italian ( lub (9, I 0), I he h.e\ of ">he ( 11,
1~). Choru... (I~). Bible Club (11, 1~). Italian Honor.., ">ocietv (11, 1~). 'ikh Bmd (1~).
pecial
Thanks To: God, Ill\ f~unih, Ill\ be-.t !ricnd and ,til Ill\ friends 11 ho hdped pu...h me through the first
..,t,tge o! 1111 life. I plan on keeping them there f(u· the re-.t of it-I lm c vou all. upressed Desire: 1 o
... ee the future. Future Plans: \lmic teaching and a f;unil~.

''Defwhr rh vse!f aL o; In rhe Lord and He will gire chee che desires ofyour hearc.

11

P<alm T-"4
II ~ /19\lJ. Like : Read in\{. ">inging. ">oh in g. Dislikes: I Iumidil\, l)i..,organi;ation. chool
ctivities: D1 ama ( lub (9,1 0). Band ( 10-1 ~). On he 11,\ ( 10-1 ~). Bibk Club ( ll,l ~). pecia1 Thanks
To: (,od ,md Ill\ t;unih, for howing me lme <llld patieJKe. Remember When· In llumanitic-. Ill'
h,td the -.ca\enger hunt <II otliHI the ent1re '>l hool? !"hat 11a.., a bla..,t' Future Plans: I o become a
biomedical engineer.

Likes: Sport..,, \lusic, G)m. Dislikes: Soda. Olives. Ilomework. School Activities:
Bll\' ">occe1 (9-1 ~). Bm' LalTO..,..,e (I 0-1 ~). pecial Thanks To: \[\ friend.., ,md famih. Suppressed
Desire: rravclthc \\Odd plaving -.ocCl'l. Remember When : We \It'll' fre ... hman ... time lle\1 Future
Plans: College, land m~ dream job, get marned and pia~ ..,oner until I die.

" , <o vou rMnk vou can ref/ Heaven from Hell, blue <kies from pain." -Pin}.; Flovd
0 I 01/ I!191. Likes : (,uit,\1 -., Dilthikc-.. Skateboarding. Dislikes: I rend..,, Pop cultmc, Cm ... ip.
pecial Thanks To: \h famih, fncnd-.. girlfriend, and evcl\One who\ evc1 been thl'll' !01 me
throughout Ill\ life. Future Plans: 1 o maj01 in engineering at L( 0.' ' and ma1 ') mv ..,oulmate,
,\ell icnnc \\ hiting.

07 02 I 99-t Like : Pla~ing bruit,u. \an Halen. Dislikes: Doing work.
ng~.
Activities: Dtama Club (9,10,1 I, 12), Open \lie. ight (11,12). lmprO\ (tub (10.11.12). \Luching
Band (9. I 0, 11.12). Drama Club (9.11.12). Special Thanks To: \meri< ,t. Remember When: ~h
name was dubbed "Cans". Future Plans: English Profes~or. Rock God

1.:;;;;;;;:::::::::.~, :

'T got my feet on the ground, head in the douds, chcv want to sec me fai~ but I can't top
now. 11 -Noah.

Likes: I ootbalL C.\ m, Lunih. Dislikes: Homework. Immature people. chool
Activities: l·ootball (9.10,11, 12). Special Thanks To : ben one '' ho impirect me and Ill\ famih.
Suppressed Desire: I o be sucre sful ,md rich. Remember When: I ~cored Ill\ (ir-.t careet
touchdown. Future Plans: (,oing to college and staning a famih.

"'f you can accept losing, you can't win." Vince Lombardi
11 21 199:t Likes : Football. ')poll'>. lriends. Dislikes: '>chool. School ctivities: Football
(9,10,11.12). Basketball (9). Lacrosse (9). Special Thanks To: \h pare Ills and CYeryone "ho
helped me throughout lligh '>rhool ,md all Ill\ f ricnds. Remember When : -lth dmm goal line
stop'"· \mil\. Future Plans: I o attend college.

"The people who turn out best arc chose people who make the best out of the wa~· chinss turn
out."john H'oodcn
()() /02 199 t. Likes: '>port-.. Friends. Dislikes: ')dwol work. chool Activities: Football
(9,1 0.1 1.12). Baseball (9.1 0). '-,pani-.h Club ( 10). Special Thanks To : Friend .md teacher'
Remember When: '-,ophomore 'ear I tram fen cd to ·1 Ill'>. Future Plans· (,o to
business.

collq~c.

-.tan ,\

:~0 1991. Likes: Drumrmng. l.ongboarding. Dislikes: I rar~ . ...,choo1 Acti1 itie : Band (!l-12). ja11
Band ( 11. 12), '[ ri ~1 ( 11, 12). pedal Thanks To: \h \!other, t athet, Gordon and .Justin for all the
up port the\ h;n e gin•n me throughout high . chool. id. D'errico. 111~ drum teacher, for pushing
me to go to the ne'\.t lcn:l. and m) friends for always being there for me.

03

''Di! com chac vou have cwo hands. One for helping vour elf 6: one for helping ochers.

11

-Ariana Grande
06 21 1994. Likes: l Iappines'>, \Iu ic. '>trawberl'ic,. Dislikes: \lcat. L nlriendh people.
Activitie : 'mimming (9). I ennis ( l 0,11.12). One \oice (I 0,11, 12), \ 1usicals (9. l 0.12). Choir
( 10,11. 12). ew-.pape• (12). Sp ecial Thanks T o: \h ~1om and special people "ho impacted 1111
HII life: rm bc~t fnend . One \'01ce members, and \1ahoneskillct. uppressed Desire: ...,mg
prof(~,-,ionalh. Re m e mber Whe n: Hi hour ride<; on the bandtripo,, ho" 11e 'a" the world in
fre~hman H'<ll, time cap.,ulc. Future Plans: Go to college fo1 broadc .t<;tjournali<;m

11

Vhen che p;wer of lore overcome
jin1i Hendri¥
\

Like : \ acations, '>kittle.,, Fminem. Dislikes: I· car . ...,icknes-,. pedal Thanks To: \I\
alway., suppmting me. Suppressed Desire: ro live in <:11 Ymk Cit\. Future Pla n s·
Cmmctolo~ School.
l~unil~ f01

'In order co be irreplaceable one muse alwav.~ be different. -Gxo Chane!
11

10/ 1."> Hl!H. Like : I he Beach. \lu<;ic, l'liends. Dislikes: \lcnnings. Drama. I lomework.
Activities: Cheerleading ( 11 ). p edal Thanks To: \ h parenh for helping me and supporting me in
e1erything I do, Ill\ little sister for alwavs making me laugh. m~ friends fc>r· all the good time , and
to nn bmf11end. l.,teYe, \\ho ha ah1a1 been there for me not onh as a bo~frienct. but a be" friend.
Suppressed Desire: Io tr<11el to l·.urope. R em e mbe r Whe n : \pril vacation (10), '>umme1 (1 1),
Blink 1 2 ( 11 ). Future Plans: 1 o go to college and be successful.

7t ~~ not whether vou get knocked down; it~ whether vou gee back up."-Vmce
Lombardi
():) / 211 I \191. Likes: Ilorke\, h>otball, \\inning. Dislikes: Lo~ing, \lorning~. Ignor,mcc. chool
Activities: llockn ( 10.1 1.12). ">pani~h Club (II). Special Thanks To: \II 111\ bmih and friends
fm ~upport. You're all great
oppressed Desire: ·r o own a Lamborghini. Future Plans: (,o to

college. anclli'e a -.unes~hd life

'learn from vescerdav, lire for codav, hore for tomorrow."- Unknown Auchor
05 0:~ I fl!l-1-. Like : '>hopping. \'olleyball. \1usic. Dislikes: Reading. Engli~h. People. chool
Activities: Track ( 11, 12), \lajOil'lte ( 11) p cial Thanks To: \h wonclerfulmothu. Jennifer
\1artinet, who 11as ah\aYs there for me. I Joye you \1ami. oppressed Desire: lobe rich
Remember When: \lithe fun times I had 111\ junior )Car. Future Plans: Io be a ~urn: sful
accountant 01 busines~ women.

"\Vhen life gires vou lemons, make lemonade. Then figure ouc how to ~ell ic for ~.oo a
glas.. "john Woodman
Cl:V2:>/ 199 t. Likes: Phn ing guitar, Painting. Dislikes: Boring teache1
ctivities: Fencing (9.10.11,( apt. 12). (ross ( ountry ( 12). \sian Club (\1,10,11.12). l'n~jcrt
Green (9). ">pani~h ( lub (9.10,11 ). Latin Club (9.1 0). \uto-enthmia~t~ ( lub ( 10)
pedal Thanks To: \h lamih and ( ricnds, e'lpecialh
mom, clad. and girlfriend. up pressed
Desire: I o Rule \lordc)l. Remember \Vhen: I almo~t ran over ome friends in pre-~rhool \\ith a
tnn de. Future Plans: I o become an engineer and neate a heiiCI world.

School

m:

07 1H 1!191. Likes: Basketball, fliston. Pi11a. Dislikes: ">nencc. Ba,ehall. chool Activities:
Basketball Team \t anager (9,10,11 ). pedal Thanks To: \h \tom. (,randpan·nh, Ill\ s1blmgs,
aunt ,\llclun< lc. Remember When: \h friends ,tnd I phncd ba~kcthall in the~ 111 in the morning.
Future Plans: (,o 10 college and become a 'ports manger lor an B \ team.

Likes: Ba~ketball, ( .O.D., Pa~ta. Dislikes: l.ies, Ilomewot k, Boredom. School
Activities: Be\t Buddie\ (9.10.11.12), <,pani~h Club (9). Pmject <:reen ( l 0), Football (9.1 0 . I'cnni
( 11 ), Ba-.ketball (!l.l0.1l,( apt.l2). pecia1 Thanks To: Both of Ill\ parent and 1m mter, Coni,
for \ttpponing me in CH'n thing 1\e ncr done. \1\0, .til m~ friend' who ha\c al\,;ns bt•t•n tht'll'
for me. uppressed Desire: I o h,t\t' an impact. Remember When: \\ e won the ',(.(
thampiomlup ',ophomore ~ear. Future Plans: I o plaY college ba,ketball .md ll\c a happ\,
Sllf('C"ful !ile.

" ucce. _is nl c final, flilure ic; not facal, ic ic; che courage co carry on chat count.. "
I 1/11/1 !l~l-!. Likes: ',pons. Friends, ( ars. Di likes: School, \\ 01 k. ~1omings. School Activities:
Football (9, 10, 11.12) Rifle (9, IO,Capt.ll ,Ltpt.12). Special Thanks To: Parent~. Famih, and
,oache . Suppressed Desire: To be allowed to take a chi\e in 111\ Dad\ GK' C.TO. Remember
\Vhen: '>t.ning up late to \\atch Sunda\ and ~loncht\ night football? Future Plans: Get a job as <l
\pccial agent in the I'.B.I.

7 olemnlv :;wear chat I am up co no good. "JK Rawling
I 2 27 l9<l I. Like : Iliking, Reading. D\'R. Dislikes: Po.,ns, Pc1fcrtioni.,m, C.ats. School
Activities: Outdoor Tt ack( l 0,11, 12), Project ( .reen( 11, 12), Drama ( lub( 12). Special Thanks To:
~h fdencb and more importanth· fll\ famih lor always being supponive of me. Suppressed
Desire: lo tra\el around the world. Remember When: benone hated hida\ becau\e of
Rebecca Black. Future Plans: l'o graduate college and berome an l,unom architect.

o:{

I:{ I!l9l. Likes: I rit'IHI,, I !appi1H'' , Chorolatc Dislikes: S ·a food, '-.pider,, \tommgs. chool
ctivities: I idd liod:e (9, 10, 11.12), !.acre Me (!l, 10), Lttm Club (CJ.l 0,11 ), '-.tudent C.oum il
(!l,IO,I 1.1~). lhll Bowl (12), <.unenl bent' (11). "e"'J>aper (11,12), Art llonm '-,()(iet~ (11,12).
pecial Thanks To: \1\ hunih for the !me and ~upport and Ill\ friencb fm the memorie~.
uppressed Desire: I o he on I he Real \\'ode I. Remember When: Prom' I I, llalloween' 11, Buffett,
( hch ie\, ~f\" 11, Ra>(al, dub\H'p, Summer' I 0, · 11. and nn I aylor Gang. Future P lans: Be happY.

10 0-l I \l\l 1. Likes: hmtball, ~Ioney, Being ,\wesome. Dislikes: '>nap back Hat'>, Bug-.. \lorning.,.
chooiActhities:lootball(<J, 10, II, 12)I.tnm'>c(<J). ltackc'·Iield(IO, 11 ,12),Indom lrad.:(ll.
12). Special Thanks To: \1) enlll e fanuh, I Ion: \OU all, a lim\ fnend-. tlu oughout the' car'>, and
the lnlln' l•ootball coaching staff. Suppressed Desire: \larn andra Bullock. Remember When:
\h \'ntirc foot hall carel'l, Hillhou-,e 'lophomore \ c,u, '\ol!-e Dame .JunioJ vea1, \II the time., ,n
John's hou..,e, .Jay\ home 'lophomorc eat, ,UJd all the great time., 1\e had '' ith Ill\" friends
throughout lligh '-,( hool. Future Plans: I o go to college. hopefulh pia\ foothallthne, then 0\\n a
'ucre sful ,m,tll busine'>' .

••
"Leader~ are made, chev are not born. They are made by hard effort, which L~ che price
which all of U.'i must fd.V CO ,/Ch!C\'C anvso.lf cJw L' 1\'0rthwhife. '! ~1£nce Lombardi
:~ 12 ICJ9-l. Likes: 'lpotb, Lowell, htmih. Dislikes: \rrogance.

"I om Brach, (,irb ''ith chama
ctivities: lootball (9-12). B,tskethall (9-12), lh. eball (9-12), 'lpani'h dub ( 10-11 ). pecial
Thanks To: \1\ f,umh for al\\a\ being there for me through thick and thin. Coach \\'olkm·iu fot
belie\ ing in me. Oake , '-.chioppo. \lanemeit , and J'appet for being m\ be t fnend., ... ince freshman
'ear. Bl(, D.\\
' up pressed Desire: Pl,n in the \ILl~ on the Piu ... burgh Pirates. Remember
When : Our basketball team won the '>( ( \ llillhouse 2010, ''hen \\e heat otre Dame 111 foot hall
last \ear. Future Plans: Pia\ baseball ba,ketball in college, and then tn lot a JOb that make-. bank.

There i~ onlv one succe, ~ co be able co yxnd vour life 111 vour own wav.
O:> o:~ 199 I. Likes: laekwondo. \lone', \lmic . Dislikes: \lornings, I lomewmk, Dt ,tnJ.t
ctivities: Ba ... kethall (1 0, II. Capt. 12), Rille I cam (9, I 0). pecial Thanks To: \h amMmg famih
who j, 1hett• fo1 me no matte! what, and Ill\ be-.t friencb It let. Jac, 1-.ddie, and han lot makmg Ill\
high ~rhool e perience a great one. Suppressed Desire: I o -.ta\ Young fore\ e1. Remember When:
I won mv !ir\1 gold medal in taekwondo. Future Plans: Go 10 and lhe ,\ h.tppv life.

1(i I <J\ll. Likes: Beach, Dance, 'lhoppmg Dislikes: 'lpider.., , \lilk. D1 .un.t chool Activities:
( lub (I 0, II, 12), Cunenl bents ( luh (II), , Ihll Bo" I (I~). pecial Thanks To: \h \fom,
and i'tet f(n their unronditionallme ,mel \upport \nthom and tm true friend., f(n ah,,t"
mg a ... mile on Ill\ fare. uppressed Desire: I o be l.tmou.., Remember \\~hen: 'lummet ....
· Cit~, (;it b tghts, Homecoming. Future Plans: I o go 10 college . ..,t,ut ,t f,muh. ,md lind
and happme .., Ill all I do.

I~ ~I

•

199:\. Likes: ~occcr, I ele' i'>ion, l·ood. Dislikes: \rgunH'nts, <.at'· Vegetables. chool
ctivitie : occct (9-11). pecial Thanks to: \h \tom and ~tephan;n. uppressed Desire: l'o
go skHli\ ing. Remember Wh n: I \\alked into the high '>chool and felt 'on o( '>Cared. Future
Plans: Go to college and see where life take'> me from there.

'Tc :~ <omethin" unprediaable, but in che end it<; right, I hope vou had the wne of vour Me."
-GreenDav
0~ 2l 19\l-l. Lik s: ~ummer , Parties. Dislikes: ~mpri C'>. Rain.
hool chvthes:
Cheerleading (9, 10, 11. 12), ~pani'>h ( lub (9, 10, 11), Project Green (10). Special Thanks To:
:\h lamil~ !'or al\\"J.\ being there and '>llpponing me in C\ ernhing I do, ,md all o( 111\ friencb fot
making high chool cnjm.tble.
uppre ed Desire: To u;nel through rime. Remember When:
Ra cal Flatt ( 1I ), Florida ( 11 ), winnmg state championships. Future Plans: Go to college and
become ..,ucn•ssful.

Likes: \\'inning, Summer, hopping. Dislikes: l.o..,ing, \lorning'>, llome,,ork. School Activities:
Tcnni (9, JO,Capt. 11, 12 ), Soccer (9-12), lndo01 track (9, 10). pecial Thanks To: \1) famih lot
ng me, Ill\ mom and dad for coaching Ill\ tennis team and friend' that are alway~ there for
uppressed Desire: 1o win the L~. Open. Remember When: ,\.e all tried to out jump rope
lenni-, coach so we would never have to again, but \\e (,tiled e\en time. Future Plans: C.o to
college and become ·uccessful.

\Vhacever life give. vou e\•en if ic hurcs, ju<;t be strong and ace like the way you always do, -~~iii!lii!i!!!!!!!iii!!!~l' l
becauc:e scrong walls jusc ~hake but never collapse. -unknown
~ummer, \tu-.ic, ~hopping. Dislikes: \lornings. I Iomcw01 k. Clowns.
chool
Activities: ~occer (<))',oft ball (9, I 0).
pecial Thanks To: .\Iy parents and nn brothet lot
e\er;thing they\e done fot me and being nn biggc..,t supporter.,. \h grandparent-. l{>r ne,er letting
me down and supponing C\enthing 1\c done thus lar: Ro and Ill\ best friend Brianna for al\\ayo,
bemg there lor me through e\enthing and Ill\ friend for all the memoril''> mn the \Car\.
uppressed De ire: I o be \en '>U('( l'' ful and happ\ 111 hfe. Remembet "hen: Rascal (I I ). Di"otH'\
( 11 ), the night'> -.pent '' ith Ill\ best Irit·nds. Future Plans: Become a 'JK'Ci<ll education teadtet and
haH' a bmih.

05/ 16 1Wl-l. Likes:

0 ~ 12 199 L Likes: Footbali,C:ar ... bmih. Dislikes: C.ommerciab. :\lath, l.ob•.ter. chool
Activities: l ootball (9-11,( .•tpt. 12). Lanm'>c (9-ll.C.lpt. 12). Ba .. ketball (~l-12). pecial Thanks
To: \h \tom lor always doing nn nast\ f(>Otball launch: and being m: bigge'>t fan; nn dad f01
al\\ .1ys being an awesome father and mentor; Ill\ brothers ((Jr all the -,upport through out Ill\
spm h <.ucc·r, and to Ill\ gt andparetlls, aunt and uncle fm bcmg a pi lin to lean on when I needed
help. Suppressed Desire: Fh a plane. Remember When: We spem mo'>t of \ugust ha\ing triples
.md double'>. (,ood times. Future Plans: (,o to college and Ilia\ be start Ill\ own business.

4 / 07 1994. Likes: \Ictal. \linecraft. Astrononn. Dislikes: Rude People, Ignorance. Repeating
hings. School Activities: l'n~jert ( .reen ( 10-12). pecial Thanks To: \h \I other. 111\ I athet, m:
losest friendo.,: Anthom Barletta, \lyssa Barletta,Jenna Arpino, Beck\ Sline). Chris Hatch. Jake
olomon, Caroline ~alant, Yi\iana l"orres, and anyone ebe who has been there f(ll me in mv toughe t
! times; \It . icolctti, \Irs. Prenet,\, .md \Irs . I lerget lot putting up \\ith me. rhank YOU for belie\ing
n me, ever:·one. Suppressed Desire: l o trm el the world, experience different cultures, help
venonc as best as I poo.,sibh can. and lO catch 111\ first shim Poke mon. Remember When: I actuall)
a me to school on time' \le neithct. Future Plans: I o go to college. stuch P'>\cholo!,". astron01m.
nd his ton. and teach myself hm\ to program, and be as happv and as hone'>L <l'• I can be.

"\ Vho knows where Me will take you1 the road is long C.: m the end the;ournev IS the
destination. 11
01 1H/1H91. Likes: Hockc\ , Going out with friends. and Countn \lusir. Dislikes: '>pider'>. The
Bwim, and liars. chool Activities: Field I locke) (9. 10). Icc !locke\ (9,1 0). Lacrmse (9. 10).
:\ikh Bowl ( 12 ). Special Thanks To: \1) \1om and Gabb\ for always being there tor me no

matte! \\hat; \Iarissa for being- not onh Ill\ -,ister but Ill\ smunrhkin and partner in crime. all m~
friends fm all the era!\ time-, and gi' mg me life-long memorie~. uppressed Desire: ·1 o m,m: an
'\I II pbn•r. Remember When: Brooksc ·Dunn '1 0, bonfires, RascalFlatts, Lockcrroom com·o-,,
R.mdom roadtrips ,u l,un. '\quisln·". ltah '1 I. Future Plan : 1o liH' 111\' life to the fulle'>t.

i' like plavmg a violm m pubbc and learning the instrument as vou go on.

11

amuel Butler

Likes: \lmtt. lriends. C.um. Dislikes: l.litism. egat i\ it\. Ike'>.
hool ctivitie : Dt am a
(9-12). FP~ (9-12). Chamber Onhcslla (9-12). C.oncen Band (11.12). 1-encinf,\ (l0-12). Pit Orchestra
0-12-). Yellow Ribbon Club ( 10,11.12 en-president), I ri \1 \lusit llonm l:iociet\ ( 10, Sec 11. 1 re . 12).
L· .\ Regional and \ll ~tate Band., ( 11 ). (;~ \ ( 12). '->rcnario \\ riting ( 10). e'"papet (!ll. Wrnmg
lub ( 10-12), :\ational Honor Sociel\ ( 11. 12). ',panish Honor C.,O< ict\ ( 11. 12). \1u \lpha I beta ( 11. 12).
hc•-,bian llonor C.,oriet\ ( 1 I, I 2). pecial Thank To: \h friend., for ah"n' being there for me, Ill\
·ents f01 then ttemendous ·uppon. and Ill\ ststet \l.mssa f(H gi\ing me ,\good laugh
uppressed
I o go on a rollercoaster. Remember When: C.oing to bed at II wa late. Future Plan : lt\ e .
.• tugh. l.me.

21 1991 Likes: Food. Dislikes: ltntatmg people. pedal thanks to: \tr-,. Pinto at 1.0.\\.
uppre ed Desire: 1 o fl~ a plane Remember when: I fir-,t \\ent to the Bo. - Future plans: Bum it
p.

)-!

''All our dreams can come cruc, if we ha\'C che courage co pur. uc chcm. "- \Vale Dl.<nev

_____

__,

0.)/12 1991. Likes: L.m alt\, \nimals, Seafood. Dislikes: l iars, Change, Pmert\. chool Activities:
Cro Countn (9, 10), Indom Track. (9, I 0), Soccer ( 11 ), Latin Club (9), Pmjen ( .reen( I 0-12), I KH
Bowl( 12). Cl,tss Secret an ( 11, I 2), President Spatu h I lon01 Socien ( 11 ). pedal Thanks To: \h \1om
,mel Dad fot theu ne\et-ending support and lme, 111\ bmthet for all the laughters, Ill\ friench (or being
b\ 111\ ide through th<.. thick and thin, Spencer for bemg m~ 'oice ot rea-.on and ah, ays being there for
me. uppressed Desire: Tr,nel the world and help people in third world countrie-.. Remember When:
Cape Cod with h.ri-. ' ( ', 11 ,, Straw ben: Park (9), Si Flags (9 ,, Halloween ( 10), Sum met Bonfires, Jets
game with pencct ( 11 ), Canada ( 10), Homecomings. Future Plans: C.o to nursing school, graduate
with honor-, and eYentualh get married and h;ne a big family.

l/13/199:t Likes: Paintball, Slendennan, Xbox. Dislikes: Countn \tusi<. pedal Thanks To:
lcnderm<tn! uppressed Desire: To mak.e Kehin the standard measurement for CH'rything. Remember
Vhen: 1 hat t hmg happened that one chn ... \ eah that was great. Future Plans: llopefull) begin a c ,u eet
1 the forensic field, most lik.eh blood spattet analvsis.

11/21 199:1. Like : '-,occct, Baseball. chool Activities: S()(cet (()-11, [ apt.12), Baseball (9- I 2) ';pan ish
Honor Society (11. 12), \lu \lpha Ihcta( II, 12). pedal Thanks To: \Iom, Dad and '\oelle.
Remember \Vhen: 'I he occer team shut-out Fairfield Prep 1-0 on Seniot ight in Octobe1, 2010.
Future Plans: {,o to and graduate from college with a degree in Chemistn,,md pl,t} .,occer in college.

''Do not follow where the path mav lead. Go, ill'tead, where there ic; no path and feare a
11
trail. -Ralph \Valdo Emer on
() 1 02 I !l!l4. Likes: Photog• apll\. \lomtet, I· riencb. Dislikes: \fomings. Homework, \\ aiting.
chool Activities: Yearbook ( 10-12). Special Thanks To: \h fl iends and f~unil~ lor gi1 ing me
suppon through out the years, and to \lr~. Karu lot being an amating ,ut teacher. Future Plans:
To go colle~e for g• .lphic design

fruit of the r{r;,hteouc; ic; a tree of Me; and he chat winneth c;ouls ic; wic;e. "- Prorerb.

ll.]O

199-L Likes: I Iones!\. ',uccess. C:t eatil e-t hinking. Dislikes: l.ies. 1 xam . L nneces-.an Violence.
Activities: PrOJCCL Gr ·en (10-12). Spanish ( lub (11, 12). Special T h anks To: ~h entire famih
supporting me throughout my life. \1\ friends for being there fot me when I needed them most.
of 1111 teachers (and \h. '\ tcoletti) lor putting up with me and fm shapmg 1111 mind throughout l11gh
I and also to God. because without I lim, I would not ha1e made it this far. Suppressed Desire:
pilot a helicoptet. Re me mbe r ·wh en: Freshmen 1ear. Project Achentme. <)ummer 2011. Future
: To attend college and m<~OJ in a medic,tl field. And to stan a big. happ1 famil~.

"The future belongc; co thoc;e who beliere in the beau tv of their dream.'.

11

08/28/1994. Likes: \luo;ic, Dannng, Ihunderstonm. Dislikes: Bees, ~lornings. chool Activi ties:
\l.tjorettes (!l, I 0, Capt. 11. 12). Hd I Hmd. Special T hanks T o: ~I\ famil}. Ill\ little sistet, and m~
be t friends fm being 111\ biggest o;upporters in e1enthing I do. I could not ha\l' gotten through
eHT thing" ithout 1ou g1.11 . \!so. Ill} m;~jorette girls, we ha1e had some great time-. together and I
11ill ah,,ns fmc the cranness you brought to e1erY practice~ Remember \Vhen: We would have
random dance parties before ever) ba'>ketball game? Futu re Plan s: Co to college and become a
pediatrician.

turn out be..~t for the people who make the bc5t of the wav thing. turn out." john

I! .;ojiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-oiiiiiliiii~lf!VV1/Pn
2!i 199·1. Likes: ...,ports, Patriotism. F.unih. Dislike : I.o-,ing. Disrespect. Decision' chool
l\.ctiv1ities : Class I reasurer (I 0-12). h>otball (9-12), Basketball (9-11.Capt 12), Spanish ( lub ( 10-12).
ial Thanks To: \h \ 1om and Dad f01 .1l11a\' being there and ,\l\\a\s pushing me to do m1 1en
Ill\ brothel lor bemg a great role model and al11 ,1\ s bemg supportil l'. all of m\ ro,l< he-. lot
manding the best and putting me in the right place to succeed. and I'halia for being someone I can
a1s count on
uppre sed Desire: Pla1 in .1 Basketball game at ~l.1d1 on ...,qu,m: Gat den.
ftt~m,enlbter When: I he 1 Jibe '09. SCC C:h<lmps 'I 0. ',tate Playoff-. .11 the ._,uri C lub '10. I'irst \ .u-..1\
ball ',tart '11.Jet' (,ame with Thalia' 11. ...,ports at \lonto\1-ese. Future Plan : (,o to rolle~e. -.tan
f~unil}. ,md li~t· a happ\. -,uccessful life.

'~\'o wp, no door:-, no problems, should'rc lJc,ugln ajeep"
07 I~ 199:\. Likes: Car , FridaYs, Guita1. Dislikes: Chen, .\tondays. Special Thanks To: .\Iy
pan·nts and \h brother Jmtin for getting me through . uppressed Desire: I o own a '67
~hellJ\ C'l300 Remember When: :hd block -.tud\ hall. Future plans: I o wmk on cars and
O\U1 Ill\ ow·n business.

!Hi ~0 I <J\ll. Likes: Blue e\ c-., Cenerosit\, l he beach. Dislikes: Yelling. \lire, Bad hail day-.. pecial
Thanks To: \h \lom. for bein~ the be t mle model I could ask {or. \1-.o nn big hmther.Jared and all
thl tea< hns throughout the-.e I 'ear-. who put up with u ~ up pressed D sir : Be a ballerina
Remember When: \merican legion \\.ls the cool pall\ place, DaYe \latthew-. (9, I 0) R.l'><.tl Ilaw, ( 11 ),
Pmm (<J-11 ). Future Plans: Fir'> I go to college; \\ork with children, prefe1 ~1bh own ada~ care.

"You never know how ~crong vou Jre, until being _trong i. the onlv choice vou hare.'
199~. Likes: ~pon-., Sleeping. \lountain De\\. Di likes: \Iorning.,, HonH:'\\Otk, School.
Activities: l·ootball (9, 10). Special Thank To: \1\ bmih and hicnds. uppres ed
I o be ,1ble to dunk on a I 0-foot rim. Future Plan : 1 o go to college and become

I 0 II I qcn. Likes: Rei a. in g. Pull, and ( umh~ lanm. Dislikes: Pron ~~-.tin,\lion and Ike-.. chool
Activities: B,l'>ehall (9-12), II ~port Writing Club (I 1,12), Humanities Club ( ll, 12). Special
Thanks To: Lunily and lriemb f01 helping me through lll} high -.rhool «ueer and !,'Utding me
through the good and the bad times. Future Plans: Attend college and majo1 in athlcti< training.

o:~ OH I ()9.!. Likes: .\1usic, hlshion, \'C. Dislikes: Liars, Fakeness, !·ailing. School Activities: \\riting
( luh ( 12)
pedal Thanks To: \h famih lot their love ,md support; '>t. \lie had lot ah\,\\S w.uching on•t
me ,md pmtening me: m~ friend~ who alway-. stood b~ me. been there for me and ha\e alwavs li-.tened to
me; the inn edibk people I ha\e goucn to know through the \Cars especially tho-.c in YC who haH·
ch mgeclm\ wotld: 11\\ h ·m. I am hne be«ntse of you and -.trl\t to '>Ucn:ed hecau..,l of vou. uppressed
Desire: To change '>omeone's hfc the ''av m~ hero changed mme. Remember \Vhen: Olll stud' halls wetl'
not put to good use at all in 11th Crade (Tmi. \1elanie,Je.,.,, Alli..,on) Future Plans: lo h\e out 111\ dream-..
htll in lm e. '>tatt a fa mil of m~ 0\\ n, and ltkc a happ~ and healthy life.

'\Hany dreams come true and some have silver linings. I live for my dreams and apocket
full ofgold. 11
-~~~~~:-ud~pF&
09 05/1991. Likes: Spotts, \lusic. \lone;-. Dislikes: \\inlet. chool Activities: Ba eball (9-12).
\[ u \lpha Theta ( 10-12). Latin Club (II, 12), Italian Hon01 Societ\ (11). Special Thanks To: All
m; friend'>, (;unil~, and teachers I have had throughout the years. Suppressed Desire : Tt <\\cling
to different places. Future Plans: ( ollege.

"\Ve are all connected in the Great Circle ofLI!e"
-Mufa .a- The L1on Kmg
071 l!i l mt~. Like : Liom. ati\ e American.,, Drawing. Dislikes: D.u k Colors. chool
Activities: I ilm Club ( 10). Best Buddie.., (9-12). Special Thanks To: :\h \1om '· Dad. \lr.
'\ ot,\1'0. uppressed Desire: I o become head /.oo h.eepet at the lkard-.ln /.oo. Future Plans:
l'.ither to become an \ni m,tl I echnician ot a\ et \ssi<o,~,uH.

·. . _)£
-~/(·~
~ .···
''Don c chlilK
:.. or;udge')u.q
· j'Nen.
I

I.

II

arab Dessen
02 1i 199 L Likes: \\ nlln T, Dann11~. Dteammg. Dislikes: ( .oodl)\ e .... l.te.... eedk
chool
Activities: \rriting Club ( 10, II. Pre-.. l ~). \ ear book (I~). pedal Thanks To: \h famth lot .th,,t"
ha\in~ lll\ bark and -.upporting me in e1 en thing I do. nn friend ... for hein~ there no matter" h,\l, and
nt\ teachns (especialh Dibo. l·ab-.. \h . \lo01e, and :\lr ~agnell.t) f01 ah'a" lli'PHing me to do 1111
be-.t. Suppressed Desire: I o -,ing in front of an ;tudience. Remember 'When: the night 111 l' \\
ll ,nen. ll\e mmtc. lrie11dlv\ afrer d,mre da.., ... e.,, recital '' eek .... ()pen \fie i~ht . the third !loot. B 1
-.tuch hall. Oa1 I lumh, ,mel li>tl'let lanta-.tnng. Future Plans: to go to college. majot in neathe
"riting. be a be..,t-..,elhng auth01. bll in !me. and li\e a happ' lik.

"\ Vhen I lwk into che fuwre, it\ ~CI br{~hc I burn mv eve. "
Oprah \Vmfrev
Like : \lmie~. Computer'>, \1u,ic Dislikes: '-,tress, Hot 11eather, Hug~. chool
Activities: \lu \lpha lheta ( 10-12). Latin Honm ")()( iel\ ( 11, 12). Latin Club (\l-12). \.,ian ( lub
(9.11), ~lath Peer Tutoring ( 11 ). Special Thanks To: \h Pan:tm and nn sistet for ah1ay.., ~upponing
me. Suppres ed Desire: To tra1el the world. Remember When: I tr<llelcd 10 lndi,L Future Plans:
To go to college and become successful.

07 Hi 1D<1:t Likes: \Iusi<. Saturn Sk1. Famih. Dislike : ~makes, Waking; up ear h. the Color Black.
chool Activities: Be~t Buddies (10-12). p cial Thanks To: \h familv, friend . and c~pecialh tom~
\tom. Future Plans: 1 o become a Pre~< hool I cacheT.

"Life ain 'c always beautiful, buc ic ~~a beauci!ul ride."

Iii ~==~==~

-

Garv Allen

Likes: '-,hopping. Being 11ith f~unih/ fricnds, ap-. Dislikes: I hundeNonm. Waking up
earh. chool Activities: '-,occer (9,1 0) p cial Thanks To: \l1 \tom. tn\ Dad, Ill\ '.i\tt't, Ill\ nephe11
Sean. Ill\ {,r,mdm,\ and the rest of 1111 hunih. \bo tojenn<tJennings f(H being 111\ hc\t friend smce
kindcrganen. uppressed Desire: I o meet e1en countn <,inger. Remember When: llah '07.Ja~on
\!dean '11, Ra-.cal Flatt-. '11, Toby Keith '11, Florida 'II. Future Plans: Go to college and major in
psvcholo'0.

"The good thing about soence i chat ic ~~ true whether or not you behe1·e in ic."
-1\'eJ Tvson
O:V06/I ~l9+. Likes: Questions, Programming, Science. Dislikes: L se of f~tllac ies. School Activities:
Humanitarian \id ( luh ( 10, Pres. 11, 12); Computer ( lub (10, Pres. 11. 12); \lath ream (10-12)
Ba-.eball (9. 10). ' pecial Thanks To: Lily eropian, for love. Suppressed Desire: Humorous Graffiti.
Remember When: We la) m the grass ... FOR CAL LLL 1'>

'Try not ro crv coo hard; ir ·~;u~t a lorelv ride."}1me~ Tavlor
II II 1<J9:~. Likes: .\1u,ic and ( .ood Friends. Dislikes: I ime and Pressure. chool Activities:
I he \ltp,Jcal ( I I . 12 ); .J all Band, Pep Band ( 12 ). pedal Thanks : J., en one '' ho \\as '>O n i( c to
me when I transferred. \ otl guys arc the best Suppressed D sire: I wi'h I could dance.
Remember \Vh n: ~inn: I'm \till prctt nc\\, I probabh don't. Future Plans: I \\,\Ill to bt• happ ,
and I ''ant to help other people he happv.

'1Vow I'm on the road, like a rolling scone, liring rhe Me, life a.s a famous unknown." 'oah
1 es: ~keping. \lone\. nw \HTkend. Dislikes: ~tn·s . being alone.
waking up carh. School Activities: Ba'>ehall (9). ,olf ( 1 1.12). Computer Club (9.1 0, I 1.12) ',pons \\'riting
Club ( 12). pedal Thanks: \h parenh ,md m' bmih !01 l(ning and upportmg me Ill\ em ire life. lkandon
Rm and Carmine f01 being Ill\ buddie-. \lllCC elementan school, and allm\ friends \\ho h<ne made Ill\ hi rh
school experience memorable and the be\! it could be. I will chcri'>h each ,md e'en one of vou and all the
time' ,,e\c .,pent togethe1, and will remember it all year., do\\11 the road. uppressed Desire: I o 1u1e the
world. Remember When: ( armme Palermo needed a tet<\llU\ -.hot, movie ni~hll. Cape Bufhlo. bumpmg in
The ~uub during late summe1 nights, !ri bee at .\lont<mesc, Xbox \\ith m\ he t fricnd1. Future Plans:
(.raduatt' college and pursue a career in Computer ~cience

'T know ir's easv ro imagine, But it~s easier co just do, e, if vou can't do what vou imagine, chen what is
Imagination co you?" Kid Cudi
03 23 19!1 I. Likes: \lusic. Tnnding and Shoes. Dislikes: \\ann \ oohoos and Camper-.. School
Activities: ( .omputeJ Club (D-11 ). Intel .tn Club 11,12). ~pmt'> \\ ntuH~ (:tub ( 12) Special Thanks: \h
\1om, Dad, and rest of JTI\ famih and friendo,. Suppressed Desire: I o go sk\ didng. Remember
\Vhen: ~~ \\I BK rum, \\'ho's h1ding in vout closet?, Fina1h getting into I he Document, ,md Carmine
Palermo needing a tetanu-. .,hot. Future Plan : I o become sucre -.f ul in the bmme..,., world.

Don 'c waste vour cm1e alwavs <earching for cho. e wasted vear.' ... and realll;e vou 're li\mg m
the golden vean "-Iron Jiaiden
02 (), 199-!. Likes: Outdoor..,, \Ictal. ( .uitar-.. Dislikes: Ignorance, HypO( rite-.. Death. chool
Activities: Peer rutol info{ ( 12). pedal Thanks: I amih and hiend-. ((n being -.upportJ\ e. uppre~sed
Desire: I o make at ka t one per-.on hap1n C\ en da\ fo1 the re t of 111\ life. Future Plans: ( hemJ'>tn
teacher.

11

0/i
ur uwres begm' coday, noc comorrow. II

0 I 21 1991. Likes: Baseball, Hiking. ( .unping. chool ctivities: I ilm Club (9) ( ross Count• 1
( 11 ). pedal thank : I o Ill\ f.1mih, teat hers and to \II. icoktti . up pressed Desire: l1 ,11 d to
ltah. Remember When: Bm '>cout 'I roop ()(), , camping. '>ix !<lags. \\ hite \\ .ltt'l Rafting. Futur
Plans: F.a~le '>cout and College.

"Prepare for che wom and. u11 praying for the be~c. ''- Lil \Vavne

O:l/ 19 199-!. Like :Cheetah prints, Dogs, Going to the mall. ~pedal thanks: \h father who has
been there for me through e1ernhing~ Future plans: I plan to go to hair dressing school and to
em n Ill\' own salon.

''En;oy che liccle things, for one dav you may look back and reali:;e they were the big chings. 11
-Roberc Braulc
0 / 19 I \l\l-1. Likes: lmck , coffee and fr einck Dislikes: '>pirit Workouts. chool activities: lndoo1
and outdoor t1 ark and field (9,12) ( .aptain. pedal thanks : \h uack gi•ls. uppressed Desire: Be .1
football plaH~l. Remember When: We had a free hug da1 at states. Future Plans: \laj01 in accouming
and flnann.• and be successful.

''Li\e ererv moment, Laugh erervdav, Lon: bevond word~. 11
02/ 23 19\l-1. Likes: ( hecrlcading. Hanging" ith friends, Laughing. Dislikes: \\ aking up early.
Rude people, Homework. School Acth-ities: \'arsit} ( heerleading (9- I 2) lt,tlian club (9,1 0) '>panish
duh (9,1 0) IKI I Bcm I ( 12). pedal thanks: \h parents for being there fm me 1\henen•• I needed
them. \h siste1 fo1 being Ill\ greate t role model, .\1) h1 other f()l· always makmg sure I I\ as on the
right trat k. \h friends f01 being there f01 me and ha1 ing ,1 good time with as well as the re'>t of the
people 1\ho m.tde Ill\ high school exp<.·rit'IKt' a nlel1lol.tble one. uppressed Desire: I o go sk1
di1ing. Remember when: "S" tank, '>outh 'In ( :onm•c tinll Confc1 em e (I I) '>tates (II) \II 1ew
Lngland (II) \II \merit ,m on11nee ( II) . Future plans: to be 1en suc«:ssful in the career that I
choose, to have a health) and happ' hunih and to 011 n 1111 m1 n hminess someda~.

''n,n t you ever Icc a soul in chc world cell vou chac vou can 'c be e.uccly who vou are. 11 - Ladv Gaga
01 O, · I!l9 1. Likes: ';ummer, I Iappim·-,.,, ~hopping. Dislikes: \1mning'>, \\ intet, ~tre'>'>
chool Activities:
l'cl't \kdiauon (9). Project Green (!l), ~oft ball (9,1 0), ~ . \DD (I 0). An Hon01 SocK' I\ (I I. 12). e'''papet
(II , 12). Fre'>hman \len toting Progr.un ( 12). pedal Thanks To: Dad and \l ,tggie fm 'om romt.mt Ime
.md .,uppon, :\tau l01 IO\ mg me and alwa\., enrout <~gmg me to he the be~t I can. \untie lot being the be\t
unclt• ro,tud~ . (,ah and hm lor being the ~i.,ter\ I ne\et had, to allm\ friends and lamih fore\enthing \OU
do fot me
uppressed Desire: I o \\,tlk on the moon Remember When . \( , '09 Bntnn ~pl<~r'> '09,
Di'm'\ '10. D\1B '10, 1tah '10, \\ilch\Ood 'II. Future Plans: logo to college. maintain a surcessful career.
get manied, and \tan a famih.

1

Be who vou are and qy whac vou feel; cho e who ma[[er don Cmind1 and chose who mind
don 1cmatter. Dr. uess
07 I 1 19!l1. Likes: Ex.cercising, Laughing, Famih. Dislikes: Lonliness, Ilomewmk, Fear. Special
Thanks To: \h bmih: I lme you f,Ttl\\ and I ah'a'' will. Thanks forjuo,t being there f01 me when I
needed you. Future Plans: (,o to college. and enjo~ and pur-,ue \\hate\et I end up doing.

'Cwse ~omccimes chac mountain vou 1\"e been climbing i~ ju~c agrain ofsand, and whac vou \·e
11
been ouc d1ere ~cardung for forcrer, is in your hands. -Clrrie l./nderwood
0()/ 12 19!l 1. Likes: Danring, \1usi<. Smiles. Dislikes: Spiders, Stre''· Dram,\. School Activities: H .. \
( 11 -12). :\HilS ( oncell B;md (9-12). Spanish Club (9). I ri-\1 (10), \lu \lpha lhcta ( 11-12). Special
Thanks To: :\h parents fot all their lmc and support throughout the years, \manda and Eric tor being
the be\t '>ih1ingo, I could a'lk fot, Ill\ bmih and friends fot alway, being there f(n llll', and Ill\ \\"~()!)
girls fm making the studio a ~crone! f~1mih. Suppressed Desire: I o go shdiYing. Remember 'When: All
of the football game,, .aga night, band trips. danre comcntiom,, era/\ leepon•r., \\lth !riend.,, dancing
in the rain, cont-etb, f,unih \,\Cation ...

pedal Thanks To: \h pan·nt' ,111d grandparent' fot helping me through high
school and guiding me tluough 111\ hfl'.

'T'm here co wm and I'm going co do what I hare co do'~ jeremy Lusk
02 2H 1991. Likes: Quad~. Free~tyle \lotorcro~s. Ila\ mg fun. Dislikes: Spiders, Dortms. chool
ctivities: Basketball \l,mager (9, 10, 11 ), Ba~eball \tanager (9, I 0), Latin Club (9-12). Special
Thanks To: \h famih and friend~ for all their lm e .md -,upport. Suppressed Desire: I o be .111
establi hed free-,t\ k motorcro~ rider fm \Ictal :\1uli-,ha. Remember \Vhen: C.orKerh, Rrdmg \\·ith
the bm-, on the f.um, \kt,tl \luli-,hajump -,ho\\. Future Plans: Io ride, .md become ,tmerhanic .md
o'' n Ill\ o'' n garage.

'The mo•t wa ted of all dav." is one wichouc laughter. "-EE Cummings
02 01 199 I. Likes: Dance, '>ummer, Lnrghtet. Dislikes: Spider~. \lorning~. Di-,lwne t\. chool
ctivitie :Italian Club (9,10), Proje<t (,reen (9,10), Current :bents Club (11) '>ttrdent Council (11,
'>ecretan 12), \\ orld Lam,ruagc Honor '>O< iet\ ( 1 I, 12) pecial Thanks To: \h Parent' for their comtant
!me and -.upport, 111\ brother-. f(H all the l.nrgh and good time-,, Ill\ gr .mdparent'> f(>r thcit
uncondition,tllme and guidance, and Ill\ fnend for all the unf(ngeuable memorie . uppressed
Desire: I o make a diftercnce in -,omeom··~ life. Remember When: \lanha\ \ ine\<U d ('09, '1 0),
Camping 'O<l), Da\l' \tau hew' Band(" )(l). I enneo, ee (" 11 ). Future Plans: I o attend college, bt·come a
nur-,e, and li\C ,1 happ\ ,111d ~ll<<es.,ftrllift'.

"}au only hare one Me co lire c;o lire Me co its fullest.- unknown
Ol 19 ICI!ll. Likes: '>porh, \\nting, Cooking. Dislikes: '>prder , Cold, \kan People. chool
Activities:\ olin ball (CJ-( :apt. 12), ~oftball (9-Capt. 12). pecial Thanks To: \h pan·nt'> for
upponmg me in t'\ en thing I do and lm ing me unconditionalh. \h brother and -,i.,tep, for being
Ill\ be-.t friend and ah,·ay backing me up. \h friencb and f~unih for helping me ,md building
memorie-. I'll ne\ er forget. Suppressed Desire: fo he able to sing. Remember When: \lr .
1 rippler "'" ou1 frc-.hman hi-.ton teacher and \\e '><\\\ him at \lodern! 2011 softball team beat Eao.,t
I hi\ en in extra inning~. Future Plans: (,o to college. get married, have kids, and liH' an amating
life.

"En;oy the fitcle chings, for one dav you may look back, and reali;;e chey were che big
ching~. "-unknown
O!l '27 I!l!ll. Likes: l)mmer, '>hopping, tit ella. Dislikes: llrunder~torm~. '>pidcr,, '>tn''>S . chool
ctivities: licld liocke\ (1)), (,,mn<t'>tic-. (1)), ( h(erlcading(IO,ll, (apt. 12),
IJ...II Bmd (Capt. 1'2)
pecial Thanks To: \h famil~ for ,th\.ty~ ~upponing me 1\ith e\enthing I do and Ill\ friencb for
being right In rm '>ide no matter what and making high ~chool unforgettable. Suppressed Desire:
I o be famom. Remember \Vhen: Baltimore, Rhode hland trip~. Camping, Bo~ton, Di-,ne\ 'II,
Cheer (amp-., \\inning '>CC-. and l)t.ttt''· Chehies, lent bent, Ra~cal, Shrine, I m lor Gang, Irene.
Future Plans: ro be succe.,.,rul and happ~.

You cane alway,· 'It in your corner of the forest waiting for others to come to you, you hare
to go to them c;ometimes. \Vinnie the Pooh
OH/21/ 199-1-. Likes: laughter. track, frien<bhip. Dislikes: loud eater~. l}ing. chool Activities:
Indoor '!tad, ( 10,11 , C.apt. 12) Outdoor !'rack (~l. 10, 11. (apt. 12) lh.II Bowl (12) '-,panish Club (!l,
10) pecial Thanks To: \!om and Dad. \s well as nn f,unih. [nen<h and ( oach \l.uk Celmer.
hpecialh Ill\ best fnend, sistet ,md little bud<h !:.rica. Suppressed Desire: I o In l hft to n-. fullest.
Remember When:\\ e couldn't wait to be seniOrs and had no re-,pomibilities.
Future Plans: Co to «>liege and be succes-.lul in ,til that I do

'Kid, you always got today, but you might never have tomorrow.

1

11

<Hi/13/ 199-1-. Likes: \ideo games. snowboarding. Dislikes: ignorant people. chool ctivites: Rille
(9.1 0,11,12). pecial Thanks: \I om c · Dad, Brother-.. C.omim. h iends. Suppressed Desire: become
an an or. Remember When: too mam good time'>. Future Plans: college. militan, f,unih ,md kid .

11

11

The darkest night /c; often the bridge to the brightest tomorrow.
-jon.nhan Lockwood Huie

07 27/ 19\ll. Likes: ',ummet. Spons. l"tiend~. Dislikes: Homework. Ltar . R,tin chool ctivities:
\'ollc~ball (O!l, 10, 11, Capt 12), Indo01 Track (09 10, 11. Capt 12). Lacrosse: (09, 10. II. 12), Latin
( lub (09, 10, 11) Special Thank To: \h mom for alwavs being there for me and -.uppo!ling me.
and Ill\ brothet Paul and 111\ sistn .\manda lin a.lw;n-, being there fm me no matte! what.
uppressed Desire: logo -,k, di\ing Remember When: '-,ummer 'I I. Ta\101 '-,w ift '10. Fmope '10.
Florida' 09. Future Plans: To attend college and pursue a career in _·uclcat \lcdicine.

Likes: \lmic Acting. and \\'riLing. Di likes: ( hil ken. \lint. ,md l'copk
chool
Activities: Dt am a Club ('l-12), DiH·r-,it\ Dream I cam \ tee Ptl''>tdent (II) Pn·sidcnt (I 2) ( .s \ ( 12).
pecial Thanks To: Eli'>hia \lien, len ilia Roach, POI-,ha Caull'\-Roarh. \hi..,ha Ciddmg.,, \tull\ Lul '·
\lirhacl \\ tlh,um. Clu i ti,m \ndrew -,en. Hriana 'Hrt'l'/\" ( one-,iano. \h folks, l•ba ".\lam,t" Ruoll. \It.
O'Brien. Donna Darci, Tom,t "\li<,s \lis "\l.tntm,mt . .Jo Papa KeniH'\',J.llon "\lara" White. Dominique
( 'h.u it\, John-Paul "Big Dadch" Dc,egli,t, Donnell tk•..,, ~lcdia l ,unih. Dt ,un,t Club bmih. \I . Gt ,\S..,i,
\l.una .lla\m's. uppreso; d Desire: lo make a name fot Ill\ self... he,\ u,nding (;,ps\' Remember
\\Then: Sum met 2011 BPi I ~ummu· H't~ Future Plans: ~ollow nt\' dream'>, JOUllle\ to happmc..,.,

Dislikes: llomeYI 01 k, Liar-,, \tommg-,. pecial
Thanks To: .:\h \lom c · Dad , ,md Ill\ sistet Jenna f01 ahY,\YS being thne , and alwavs being supp01ti\('
of me. Daniel , fm being like a brothet to me. '\"ick and all of the '\"<ni ctt'YI . \lso, \like\ fot all the
late night food runs. Suppre ed Desire: 1o be a fruit stand 1endor or a brain surgeon.
Remember When: Cruise 2010, Bermuda 2011. \lisquaminll 2009, I liE 27th, all the Jnlinite nighh .
Future Plans: I o chill.

"£\·eqching happens for a reason."

06 :\0 199!. Likes: Horses, Friends, Drawing. Dislikes: Liars, Ignorance, .oodhy ''-· chool
Activities: Yearbook (Bmine..s hlitor 11-12 ). Concert Band (9-12). Special Thanks To: 1111 paretm
for al\1,\\'- supporting me and lx·in' there when ·1er 1 needed them. and nn ent11e fannh fot helping
me through e1e1 thin~ 1\e been through in life. I also ''ould like to thank all of 1111 friends lot
putting -,miles on 1111 face ,md memories in 1111 hcan. Suppressed De ire: ro bu~ a Chevrolet
Camaro. Remember When: Lady Gaga tunes became a 1earh tradition fm the band at football
games. Future Plans: I o attend college and fulfill mY dream of becoming a 1eterinarian. li1e life to
the fullest, while keeping all of my friend-, at heart.

"Rea/icy lea res a foe co the imagination. '~john Lennon

12; 10 93. Likes: Film, Theater, ami :\lmic. Dislikes: Poltergetsts, the Kt,rken, and argles. chool
Activities: Drama Club (9-12), Impro1 Club (10-12, Pres 11-12). \tusical (9-12), I·!'', (9-12) Special
Thanks To: \1om, Dad, Amanda, Oma, and all 1111 great friend ~ Suppressed Desire: ',tart a rollet
dnby league, -,wtm in a cranberr. bog. and pia; the drutm. Remember When: \\ e did that thmg.
that tim •, at that place? Ya, that "as great! Future Plans: \1aj0\ in film production.

"Do not dwe/l in the past1 do not dream of che fucure1 concentrate che mind on the present moment"
-Buddha
04 2) 19\l·t. Likes: Longboarding. jeep, Beach. Dislikes: Homework, ·rime, Poor Weather.
chool Activities: Indoot I tack (10.11,12) Outdoor Track (9,10,11,12) Project Ad1enture
( 10,11,12).
pecial Thanks To: \lr. l'a11, my parents, and all my friends. uppressed Desire:
I o run a lmsine-, from a ])('a< h. Remember When: \\e made plam to conquer the world.
Future Plans: I ive on the beach, and open ,r surf shop.

''Buddv che elf, whac 5 vour farorice color?"
•Buddv the Elf
0'\ 10 Jl)\l-l. Likes: .tp~. Computer-., \1onke''· Dislikes: h< .tlator-.. ~n.1ke .•mel Oc·u-.ron
chool Activities: Latin Club (I 0, 11,12) Special Thanks To: I amih and Friends. uppressed De ire:
1o o11n a helper monke\. Remember When: I 'llt'Cted and bmke 111\ rib. Future Plans: I o be
filth\ ric h.

' P.am IS· tempxarv qwmng
·· la~cs rorerer.
r
"La
• nee Armscrong
1

07 11 199!. Likes: Road trip'>, ~nowboarding. Laughing. Dislike : ~eafood. Traffic, Bug . chool
Activities: Cross Countn (\l-12. (.apt. 11-12), lndo01 I rack (\l-12. (.apt. 12). Outdoor 'I rm k (9-12,
( .tpt. 12). I.atin ( :Juh (9-12). Special Thanks To: \h \I om. Dad, ~tephen, and l rica f01 all of the
love and support throughout Ill\ life. abo 111\ fnends ,md famih f01 .th'a'' being there.
uppressed Desire: I o learn photograpln Remember When: Sophomore vear. breakfast cookout
before saturda\ morning track practice. Future Plans: Cr<tduate from college and liYe a health~.
-,uccessful life.

"Onlv chose who ri k going too far can po.siblv find out how far one can go" T . Eboc
02 II/ Jl)\l.f. Likes: Reading. Laughing. hiends . Dislikes: Il{nor,mt people. School Activities: Pn~jen
C:reen (9), Latin (.luh ( 10, 1 I. 12), Breakbst Book Club (I 0. 11, 12), (; .\ ( ll, 12 ). ImprO\ ( luh ( 11. 12), \n
lion or ~ociet\ ( 12). Special Thanks To: h parent'> 11 ho ah,,n, etKomagecl me to ncH'I gi' e up on 111\
dreams and allm\ friend who .tre ah\a\'> there for me. 1: specialh \ 'i'. ~at .th, and \lei. uppressed Desire:
ro he the lead ,ingcr in a rock hand. Remember When: \\ e would -.ta\ up ,til night, n.tc kmg up b' JUSt
looking at each other, and sharing all our secrets \vhile eating junk food. Future Plans: logo to college
and become ,\ hi h -.chool teacher.

Like : \lartial \rts, \lotornTlc . Hiking. Dislike : \llting. chool ctivitie :Rifle
Club (II). pecial Thanks To: \[om and Dad and nn Cod·parclll'>, l nde hmt .mel \um Paul.t.
for their love, encomagement .mel -.upport. uppressed Desire: I o break out of school. Future
Plans: l ol!O\dng graduation, I 11 ill begin lll\ r.u eer Ill the lnncd \t,lte ~I.u im· Corp-..

'Fight on, mv men," 1r Andrew ,ud '~little I'm hurt but not vee 'lain. I'll jusc lie down
and bleed a while and chen I'll n'e and Fight again. "
Likes: \ Veckend~. Gameda~. lligh ~od.~. Dislikes: :-.toncht\ s, ~elfish ness, l.o\\ '.ocks.
chool ctivities:lano"c (9,l0, ,apt.ll-l~)lootball(<l,l0,ll,(apt.1~)
pccialThanksTo:\1\
parent . Ill\ brother . and nn grandmother. uppressed Desire: I o meet ltm Iebow. Remember
\Vh n: Fit \t da\ of '>rlwol frc~hman \car. Future Plans: l o ~o to college and to han• ,tjob I lm e to
go to l'\ en da~.

"Emh flJ, no •orroll' ch.1c Hea1 en cannot heal." -Thonw ,\Iron~
0, 17 199-1. Likes: Paintball, Summt'l', Friend-,. Dislikes: Ignm.tnce, Communism.
'.elflshne '>. chool Activities: ( ro<,s C.ountn (9. 10, 12) I rack (9, 10) l'ect \lediation (!l).
peciaJ Thanks To: \h parent'>, tm \tun . anci Cnde, m\ L ncle .Jim. \h (,randmothct, .\It.
\l,u .tk and all the othct tearltt'r'> "ho helped me. and 111\ ft icncb. uppre sed Desire: I o go
to ltah. Remember \Vhcn: H,unmona et '09,
ick' parties. Future Plans: College. pmsue a
career as a detecti\e, and Yolunteet firefighting.

0 t 11 1994. Likes: port . Telnision, Summer. Dislikes: l lomework, \lorning . \\'inter. School
Activities: baseball (9, 10. 11, 12). Football( 11. 12),Spanish club (9, l 0). ~ports writing club (II, 12),
peer mediation (9. I 0). Special Thanks To: \h f.tmih for their lm c and support. and to Ill\ friends
f(H ah\a~ s being there. Sup pres ed Desire: I o meet h.tm h.ardashtan . Remember when: It iple.,,
summer ba~eball. bonfire'>. Cumberland hum.,, and j\ baseball. Future Plans: 1 o gt .tduate college.

'Twas a terror ,fnce the public 'chool era. Bathroom passe , cuccing cla.,ses."
- ocorious B.l.G
01

~~~

19!1:t Like :(,it!

pedal thanks to: The Bo:-. C.re\\. Remember when: r.a'>t '.ide RHla
gang on the news. Future plans: \11 ( ollcgc.

11

(rod will ne\-er cake me co, whac he can 'c cake me chrough. 11 - T.l

I 0 0 I I!H\. Likes: \lcmonal, I i, ~an it~. Dislikes: Abdu<t ion, Jcrw\ ~h01 e chool Activities:
B,l',kt•tball (9, 10, II Capt. 12). ~orret (!l, 10, 12), Latin Club (12). pedal Thanks To: hiends,
fanuh ,mel thost• \\ho impire. uppressed Desire: Finding emo. Remember When: (i L,tps.
Bw get kin ' Che". ( Iif l.Jumplll!J;. t'\\ ) mk Broad\\ ,1\, fn.'l'-\\ irn. I Ill bom·s. Future Plans: I'll
figure them out along the w,l\.

' cav far from nmid, only make more when vour hearcs in ic, and lire che
phrase sky's che limic."-Biggie
07 O!l I !l!l:t Likes: It ici<l\ night games. I ong hatr. ~- I.. Dislikes: ~rhool. Re R\<111, Cold
weather. School Activities: lootball (9, 10, II. .apr. 12) Baseball (9) Track and licld (11. Capt.
12). pedal Thanks To: \1\ parent and grandparenh fm ah,avs supporting me in C\enthing that
I\e done ,mel alw;n-, keeping me fot:med and m\ brothet Charlie f01 al\\a\s looking out for me and
being a great friend. Suppressed Desire: I o sail around the world and write a book. Remember
When: llillhome '09, otn· Dame 'I 0, Bill( k bland '11, Ras< al Flaw, '11. Flonda '09. Future
Plan : To become the fare of \\'all ~treet, drh e ,1 \Iercedes, and to open a brewen.

'Tc ic; noc lengch of life, buc depch of life." -Ralph \Valda Emer. on
09 2H I !l!U. Likes: \tusic, Kindness, Running. Dislikes: Rudeness, Dishonest~ . Boredom. chool
Activities: Cros'> Countn (9-12), Indoor Track (10,11,12), Baseball (9), Outdoor I rack (10,11.12),
( onrert Choit (!l-12). ~elect Choit (II, 12,, \len 01 ote ( 11.12). pedal Thanks To: \II of the
teadtns who ha\e contributed to Ill\ time in Iligh ~chool and m\ pan~nt who rai.,ed me well.
uppressed Desire: I h,I\C ah,avs \\anted to be a famou singet. Remember \Vhen: .\ndrew I ran,
\1mhood Balogun, \lichelle le\\1.;-,bur~. Chris IIatch and I made a 9 hour bm ride to \ 'irgini,l Beach,
one of the be•;t moments in m~ high school career. Future Plans: I plan to go medical school, and
become a pediatrician. If possible, l would like to '>tart Ill\ own pri\ate practice.

0 lj:W, I !l!JL Likes: l.aker'>, Knick'>, \\ riting. Dislikes: \\ aking up Farh . School Activities:
Yellow Ribbon Club (I 0,11, 12). Sport'> \\"1 iting Club ( 11.12). Latin Club (!l-12), Cutrent F\ents
( lub ( 11.12), :\atiotl<ll I Ionm Societ\ (II. 12). pedal Thanks To: Famih, Friends and Staf! ,It
·tillS. uppressed Desire: lkcome ,m . It\ Plavt•r. Remember When: I fell do" n the tair., a'> a
frt•.,hman. Future Plans: .\ttend College. go to Craduate ~chool. find a job and liYe lift.• to it
fullest.

"There arc only 10 ~vpe ofpeople in che world: chose who undcrscand binary, and
chose who don 'c."
Oi 02 199 I. Likes: Computer-.. chool Activities: ( .omputeJ ( luh ( 11, 12).
:\h Famil . Future Plans: Go to College and he sunc-.-.ful.

~h

pecial Thanks To:

03 10 19!1-!. Likes: \h Real Friends. Dislikes: LeaYing high <,chool. pecial Thanks To:
famih. uppre sed Desire: I \htnted to be a baller. Remember When: I ne\er thought I
"ould be a enior. Future Plans: Change the "oriel.

Likes: Singing, (,uitar, Oriemal Rugs. Dislikes: .\m thing high maintenance, ( hickem,
.Jeam. School Activities: Peace \1mement ( lub. Special Thanks To: (,rare. you are the be'>t -.isteJ I
could e\er ask 1'01. \lanM and Papa, f01 being hard on me hut ah\a\· lm ing and encow ,tging me. I o
the re-.t of 111\' famih, for thei1 10\e and support. (,unn<u. Ill\ impit.llion. JesS\ Girl, Ill\ best friend in
the world. Derrick, f01 being a com tam friend. Suppressed Desire: 'I o hop a freight train. Remember
When: \\ e had an end of the \ear jam session in \h. ( .outure\ class? Future Plans: I o hil..e the
\ppalachian lrail. bacl..pacl.. through t.urope. li\e on the West ( oa<,t, and neYer stop -.mging.

'Be ;;crong and courageous. Do nor fear or be in dread of chem, for ic i~ che LORD
your God who goes wich you. He will nor leave you or forsake you."- ESV
Oli 20 199l. Likes: Church, \1. \1. \., friends. Dislikes: Pride, Greed, !late. School
Activities: Peel \ledi,ll ion. p cia! Thanks To: \larl.. l-agan, Christian Johnson , \nt hom
C.i01dano. uppressed Desire: A-;1.. them win? Remember When: I hose hida~ nighh .
Future Plans: Become a nw -.e.

'T're {,i/cd orcr and over <~gain in mv life. And that i~ whv I succeed."-Michaeljordan
0 I 20 1!1!11. Likes: ~port., , D\1B, Yoo-lloo's. Dislikes: \h dog. Luck\. chool Activities: (ross
Countn (!1), Lttin Uub (1 0,11,12). Sport \\ruing Club( 11.12). pecial Thanks To: Jan and (,.u f01
,th\a\ s pushing me to Ill'> potential. Cassie for b •ing 111\ best friend and sbter.'I he gu\·., fo1 alway-.
h.l\ mg III\ bark ,mel Brit tam fm lll'\t'I le;l\ing Ill\ side. uppressed Desire: I o publish I he
Donlllll'llt Remember When: Carmine got a 'I etanm shot, \\t' jumped Ale,, \Irs. \lunk\ homeroom,
D:\IB 2010 \lis . C:uo\ class, Bill \e ,mel hida\ night'> in the ~uuh with the Cape Buffalo. Future
Plans: l o pursue a c<~reer 111 spoib med1<1.

11

''Don't be afraid vour life will end; be afraid that it will ne\-er begin. -Grace Hansen

o:~/12 1!1\11. Likes: Volle\ hall. Friend-.. Dislikes: llome\\Ork, DI ,una. chool ctivities: \ olle\ ball
( l 0, 11 ). uppressed Desire: 'I o learn to pl;n the piano. Remember When: . \ll the \\ ondedul
people that I haYe met on Ill\ journe through high -.chool. Future Plans: To go to college and
become a pediatrician.

O(i '.!.7 199 t . Likes: \lusic. Slec>p. 1-oocl. Dislike : Disorgani1ation. \\ alnut . Bad Gramma1.

chool
Acthities: Onhcstra (9-12) Band (<1-12) Din·rsit\ Dream Team (12) (,',\ ( 12). pedal Thanks to:
:\h [,llhei I(>I keeping me on the right ti ,tel..., Ill\ Grandparents fm .th,;ns being supponin·.
Remember When: \\'hen I taught ~Jr. 'I . leamed h<H\ to dougie on the cmi.,e. Suppressed De ire:
TraYel the \\Oriel before I start my can't'I. Future Plans: fo become a nurse .

I raYeling, TcrhnolOh'\ , ~t,u burl....,. Dislikes: \l<lrning-,, Annm ,tnn·s, Lo . . ing. hool
Activities: \ ollevhall (9-12), !ennis (9,11.12). hench Club (9-12). \lath I cam (!1.11.12). llumani t,u ian
\id (tub (11 12), Onhe-.ua (9-12). ·ationalllonm ~oril't\ (12). Yale S.uunhn '-,eminar (H). l'l'~ (9-12).
l'roJl'Ct (,reen (I 0), 'ikh B01d (12). Special Thanks To: I., I\ 1\lothei fm alwa'' pu-.hing me, Ill\
grandmother for being there, Ill\' dad who is onh a phone r.tll ;ma\, Ill\ brother 1\hO is the mmt selfle-.s
person I knm' . I o all of 111\ famih, friend-.. uppressed Desire: ( ,o to a -.chool in London ,\lld de\ l'lop a
onhwestcm British ,lCcent. Remember When: bm hand-.. tassette tapes . and show-. like l k\ \mold
were in~ Future Plans: \l,tjoi in aero-. pace enginee1, become ,\11 astronaut , yentunng into space one da\.

"Onlv cwo chingc; arc infinite- chc unircr~c and human scupidnv, and I'm noc .c;ure about

I'H:i;:==:~!!!!!!!J. che former."-Alberc Einstein

: Bincle. \rt, ;\lmie .... Dislikes: Death. llospit,lb. chool ctivities: Kev Club (!l12) \..,i,m ( luh (10 12). pedal Thanks To: \lim\ tead1ers. \h famih, friends. neighbors fm bein
thne for me e\en . . tep of the ''a'. \long with shaping one's mind and change the \alue oflife .1s
well he\ond. uppressed Desire: 1o be an ama.ring per-,on and help other.... Remember When: Ill\
bthn andm' olde1 brothel t.wght me ho\\ to ride a bincle without training ''heels "Hot L;l\,1".
Future Plans: Co to college major in Pharmacy and minm 01 major in general Education. Et~jm
whatCH't hie tht 0\"- at me. llopefulh traH·lthe wotld and .,ee the where my parents came from

r

07 27 1993. Like: Pina and Being ''ith fdenct .... Dislike: People that talk a lot. Special Thanks
To: \Ir . Latta for telhng me to be a man. Suppressed Desire: PlaYing football all four H'ar., imted
of one. Remember \Vhen: l almmt fell out of a tree in P \chi.,-,. Future Plans: (,o to'-< hool fot
rooking.

life ic; noc measured by che number of breaths we cake, buc bv che moments chac cake our
Likes: \fmic, '>ports, Jake (',, llenhaal. Dislikes: lgnot~lnce. l i-,h, Hater-,. School
Activities: (,id Basketball (9 -11). Bible Club (II. 12). 11-.II Howl (12). (hon (9-12). hey of'-,he (II,
12). pedal Thanks To: \h whole family for 10\ing me ,md making me the person I am LOdaY. \h
friend .... for ah,ay., being there. You guys kno\\ that I !me \Oll. \1~ teacher .... fm neYer gi,·ing up on me.
:\1~ church fm helping me through the toughest times Ill m~ life. And God. for prm iding me with all
of the e people ahme. uppressed Desire: I o mg on national tde\t.,ion Remember \Vhen: Camp
Claire, ( .reation re,t, Band C:hoir 'I rips (Ocean (:it\ 09, I oronto 1o. \ 'i rgmta Beach 11. Ph ill\ 12)
Future Plans: College. ha\e a career I enjo\, get married. h;ne twim boy., and liYe happily eYer after.

1

1

Tf opporwmcv doec;n t knock, build a door. 11 -Milcon Eerie

0-!/29/1994. Likes: C:heerkading. Famih, '>ummcr. Dislikes: :-.tornings. ~tress . 'lalad. School
Activities: Chccrleading (CJ. I 0. 11. Capt. 12) pedal Thanks To: \h ~I om and brother fm helpmg
me to be m,· be t, George for all that he doe., lor me. and the req of 111\ f~unih fot ah,,tY., being
there. :\h friend . esperialh I m lot for ticking h} me after ,til these \<:ar .... and Ill\ state< hampton
chcerleading ream and coaches for !om unforgettable \Cars. Suppressed De ire: ro he able to
sing ... wdl. Remember \Vhen: State. 2011 ~ Future Plans: ( ollege.

"Be crue co your~elf Don 'c fee ocher people calk you down." Kurc Tierjen
I 0/ I I 19!!3. Likes: I· i'IIHng. !rucks, Sleeping. Dislikes: Dishone<.,t}. Clirkmt''-' · \\ ork . chool
Activities: Rtf1e ream (9-1 0, (.,tpt. 11 ,12). Intel an Uub (9, I reas. 10. Pre . 11 , 12). pecial Thanks
To: \lorn, dad, and Ill\ f,unih for helping to guide me. uppressed Desire: Quad or din bike.
Remember When: ~lilford \lall. fishing at Cooper' , the Plata\. Futur Plans: College and living
life to its fulle<.,t.

"\ Vhac lies behind uc; and what lies before u.s are ci~y maccers compared co whac he. wich.in us."
0 1/2-l 199-l. Likes: \lusic. Barn Potte1 and ,\utumn. Dislikes: \lexic,m food, Big clogs. Being
ignored . ch ool Activities: Chcerleading (9, 10, 12). '-,wimming ( 11 ), ikhi Bowl (12). Prom ( ommittee
(12). pani~h Club (9. 10), S.-\.D.D. (10). Special Th anks T o: ~h Dad f(n helping me become a better
person. Ill\ \ [om for ah,av' being there when I need her, 111\ si<,~er 'I m lm for always telling me the
truth and giving me 'omeonc to look up to, and to m\ best friend'> for eYenthing ancl being like 111}
famil\ . Suppressed Desire: fo be on Broad\\,\\ . Remember \\The n: Homecomin~. Tent [,ent, Ice
ighh, and Cheh·ies. Future Plans: lo attend L niversitv and do what makes me happ'.

'1 wouldn t be lace if I looked at the clock, but I'd rather pend cime chan buy a wri't
wacch."
0\l I! 1!l<)!. Likes: Baseball. Relaxing. Cumberland LHtm. Dislikes: ';tupidit · and L<11ines'>.
Activities: Baseball (9-12) lndo01 Track (9-12, Capt. 12) '-,pons \\riting Uub (11,12) Latin Club (9-12).
pecial T hanks T o: \h parents, Doreen and Bruce, and Ill\ si'lter. Kristen , for ah,avs being there \\hen
I need eel them the most. \ l.,o to m\ be'lt friend-, Cannine, .Jake, Brandon. and Dave for being like
brother to me. Re me mber Whe n: \\e played pull, basketball, football. soccer, frisbee and all the other
bark\ ,\lcl pons we took part in me1 the Year\. Future Plans: I plan to go to college ,111<1 get a degree in
( ivil Enf,rineering. Al~o . I plan to continue to liH' ,t long. happ\ life.

"Learn aU rilerr L' to lrarn, and chen chaN your own path." -George Fnednch Handel
Likes: l tshing. Hockev, Old I-a-,hwned Car . Dislikes: ~pider,, Traffic. Cleanin~ chool
Activitie : Boeke\ (9, 10. 11, 12). Italian ( lub (9). Ping-Pong Uub ( 11 ). pecial Thanks To: h mom
and dad f(>r being great role model-, and pushing me to be the he'll that I can he. \ h \Olinger brothers
fm being 111\' own per-,onal punching ba '~. Elisa for making Ill\ high school mcmorie-, unf(>rgettable. \h
friends for al" a, .., being thne to talk to and to trust. uppres ed De ire: I o become a pmk 'ional
fisherman. Re me mbe r Whe n: October I fl. 2009, 'I he l'ent. \'ankl'e C..unl'. Lu '-,IHm,, Fishing 1dth D I.
jl'h Game. Future Plan s: l'o become ,111 denrical engineer. marn Eli ,t, tan a famih -tnd tead1 111\ kid'
hm, to fish, and catch a world record fish.

Likes: Shopping, \\ritin~. Listening 10 mu.,ic. Dislike : ( ountn mmic, Obnoxious and o1erh t.tn
people. pecial Thanks To: \h lm ing pan'nls for pushing me lO do Ill\ best and keeping me
focmed. uppressed Desire: I o become a 1\otld famou fa,hion model. Rememb r \Vhen: I
pedomed Ill the pep talh in from o! the 1d10lc '>rhool. Future Plans: I 11ant to go to college and
become a nut se or p 1chologi t.

11
\

Vhen erervrhing 5eems co be going agaim. [ you, remember wac the airplane cakes off
11
agaiiL~c the wind, not with it. ·Henry Ford

12 15 1993. Likes: ~ummer, Photograpl11, \n. Dislikes: Goodb1es, Liar-,, Immaturit1.
Activities: .\n llon01 ~ociet1 ( 10, \'PI 1, Pre-,. 12), C:hoit (9, Sec 10), \\-oman's Chorale (11, 12),
~panish llonm ~ociet\ (l 1,12),
IKII Bowl ((apt. 12). pecial Thanks To: \h parents !01
... upponmg me. \I~ hrothet, Gee, lot being 1111 be't friend. onna for her '' •..,e words and on no
11ho al\,ay-, knew I'd be an ani t. .\1\ comin Os,,tldo, f(n alwa)s beliedng in me. Bn, \less,mdro,
Alli ... on . .\lei .111d Chri \1. fot unforgeuable memorie'> . .\h. DiBernardo fm changing 1111
perspecti1 e on life and \Irs. Titus for opening 1111 eyes to an. Suppressed Desire: Do one thing
that cares me e1en da1. 1 iYe life with no regret.... I ind platform 9 :~ 4. Remember When: "The
pan1 ended three hours ago." Future Plans: college, u·;11d the world, and final!\ 11101e

lO

\le,in>.

!!!!!!~!!~~!~!~!U

'Tc i doubclc. sa rice co curn one' eve. inward coo much, buc I am my own comedv and
cragedv. 1 ~ Ralph \Valdo Emerson
.
12 Oli. 199 I. Like : ~arcasm, Cool\ goobers, h>ocl. Dislikes: Liar.,, hsays, Conreided people.
chool Activities: ~patmh Club (9, 10), \i.tt h I eam (11 ). Special Thanks To: \h parellh, \lojo joJo.
:\oo1, and karebea1. Suppressed Desire: I o ha1e a .\11 and 011 n a big aquarium inside rm hou'>e.
Remember \Vhen: 'o01 dro1e up in Ill\ chilellal. Future Plans: Tt,l\clthc world, become ..,urn·..,s!ul
in 1111 own e1 es, and make 111) parem.., proud.

11

Find ouc who you are, and do IC on purpose. 11 Dolly Parton

03 2<1 1!l<J I. Likes: Piano. Chocolate, \lmic Dislikes: \lomings, Rude people.
ctivites: 1Kll Bmd ( 12). Special Thanks To: \h famih, friends, .mel Ce-.,u ((H ' alwm-. being
there for me. Suppres ed Desire: Tta\el the world. Remember When: l·ir..,t chty of freshman
year, Dr. Dallai dre..,,ed as a punk kid for llalloween, ~ilh Band1 were the most ob~essed 0\Cl
thin~. bli11anl of 20 I I, lirst da1 of senior \l'at Future Plans: ( ollege.

'' Vhererer vou go, go with all of vour hearc. "-confucius
01 1~ 1\l!l I. Likes: C.ounll) mmic. I!or~e~. Shopping Dislikes: Buttnflte'>, Drama, Ltar-..
ctivities: 1\t·st 1\udclle' (q-1~). Project (.teen (II). IKil Bmd ( 12) pecial Thank~ To: \h ~tom. D.HI.
and I e".t lor .th\,1)'> behe\lng in me ,md lor all then unrondiuonaliO\C and ~uppoll \I~ be t friend'
( hel-,t .1. ( .ach. ltl\ le\. Kalcigh. ,md .Jon fot ah, a}.., being there f01 me. ~h ~leme fm all her lm e and
happilll'''· \ trgini.t, lor all the Jc~..,om oil and on the hor'>e-,, llunter lor all the ronlidenre and upt•t h
rides in and out of the hor..,cshow ring. ,\nd LO Bat klc\. ( li!lord, and ~hnle
up pressed De ire: 1 o
u.l\d to lt,th. meet the member' o! the Jer'>e\ "ihore. and -,omechn open and run Ill\ own equine
fadlitie-, Remember When: "iumm ·r 'll. CII"i.\ I· ina!'> ·II. "ipoll\. Lac ros'l' · I 0. Future Plans:
graduate !i·om rollq~e with a degree in !:.duration and to ride on an Eque'>tri,m l eam

7..ife. It's the ulcimace sin. A game with no rules chat vou 're expeaed co win. n -Kid Rock

~9 199+. Like~: Book-.. Fating. II and sanititl'l. Di likes: \lo'>t people. Cm et nmt·nt. Feet.
chool
Activities: \l,tjorettes, ( 11.12), Embrace I.tle Club ( 11.1~). '>pani-.h llon01 "iociet\. ( 11.1~). \\ nting Club
(12). pecial Thanks To: ~1\ bmih. Ill) friends 1\hO ha\e ~tuck 1\ith me through e\enthing and more.
!he \lajon:tte'>. \!1. 0' Bt ien, for comtanth challenging me. and ~he)\\ ing me hcl\\ to look at life with
more than jmt 111\ eye-.. \I r. DiBernardo. and 3th Block ( IJOit, who showed me '>Omething in life is
a!\, a\' worth singing .tbout. no mattn hm' poot the \Oice. uppressed Desire: I o lind Ill\ long-lo t
I Jo~,,ub accept<IIH e lettet. Remember When: \\'e twit led fire? \k neithet. '>SS. ~ I, 11. Future
Plans: Find h.tppine'>'>.

'Imperfection i' bcaucv, madne'~ Lc; geniu~ and ic'c; better to be abc;ofutelv ndiculous than
abso!ute!v boring." -Mar~vn Monroe
I 0 I() 19\ll. Likes: Friends. ">ummct, Coffee. Dislikes: Liar,, Bug-,, '> \ 1'>. chool Activities:
Spatmh ( lub (I 0, 11 ). Special Thanks To: I ne\ er could hme made it thmugh high 'chool and Ill\
tcu1 \car' tl it \\<hn 't fot 111\ 1110111 and C.:H.'n thing she ha done fot me. al o the n·st of Ill\ bmih lor
alltheit support. I !!i'e \Cl\ speci.tlthank' to the be'>t friend 1\e C\et had, .\bbe\ . I lo\t.' \OU ,til.
uppressed Desire: I o tta\ el. Remember \\'hen: I !igh -.dwol med to 'l't'm '><> big and can ...
Future Plans: I o go to '><hool lor radiolo~ and gt~tduate to be .111 ulll~t,ound technician.

lh' I~ 1991 . Likes: \loming'>, _ C\\ \m k. lgnmance. Dislikes: \nog,uKe. chool Activities: I enni .
Special Thanks To: \It . O'Brien. uppressed Desire: I o lin' 111\ ''hole lil"e in ( .onm·rtirut. Remember
\ hen: \\'c made that song tll.ll om· titlll'. Future Plan~: ( ollcgc.

Likes: Fmih Ro-.e Doherl\, .\llg, Funm people. Dislikes: People "ith no '"'1g. People who don't
enjm life. pecial Thanks To: FamilY, all rm teacher-.. Li., Brockeu. uppressed Desire: To becomt
a che!. Remember When: It 1vasn't all about terhnolog> and people li1 eel happih.

0.) ~ 1991. Likes: Logic. rime, I ranquilit\. Dislikes: lllo~ic, Con!u ion. ';tres-.. chool Activities:
\lath I cam 9.10, C.apt 1U2). (ross (ountn (9-12), fencing (10-12), Computer Club (10-12), Asian
Club (9-12). pecial Thanks To: I would like to thank 1111 \!om, Dad, and Brother for al\\,IYS helping
and upponing me throughout high chool. uppressed De ire: To be on the \ma1ing Race.
Remember \Vhen: I"he r~lpture taned the end of the world. Future Plans: Co to college, go to
gr~1duate chool. and h,l\e the time of m life.

12 0-1 I !l!U. Likes: "il\imming. .\lm1c, Lumh. Dislikes: (old, Boat-.. Hor.,es. chool Activities:
pecial Thanks To: .\h parents, :\onna, \!amma. PoppY. jo'>t.'l',
\limi, Kenm, \lie helle, Billie, and \1ichelina for ,uwaY> being b1 1111 side. Remember When: I swam
a best time at the Hamden High meet and the swim team won that day. Future Plans: ro go to
college. e1entuall} ha1e a family, and do something imponant with my life.
~mimming (9-11 ). Spanish Club (1 0).

"That' the way thing~ come dear. All of asudden. And chen vou rea]4e how obnous
they're been all along." -Madeleine L'Engle

tn

02 1!l!l l. Likes: l"lip Oops. Coffee. Literature. Dislikes: ';unburm, Deci-.iom, Fg<>rentri.,m.
School A tivities: <.;achem Yearbook ( l 0, 1:-clitor 11, 12). Orchestra ( 10-12), Embrace l.ife Club
(10-12). Pit Orchestra (10-12) .. ational Honor <Kiety (11,12), \lu Alpha Theta (11,12), Spanish
Honor <.;ociet\ ( 11.12). Special Thanks To: ~1) parent.,, for supporting rm choices and pushing me
to sucreed, Ill\ .,i ter, for being frustratmgh lmabk; and 1111 friends. for da-.hing am hope., of sanitl'.
Suppressed Desire: '1 o \\l'ar diri!,rible plum caning., ,mel wnt<: for th Quibbler. Remember When:
\\ l' thou rht that adults kne1\ all the amiH'rs. Future Plans: Read all the boob I find, IHite all the
word I think, ll ,1\el all the places 1 can go, and see where it all takes me.

1I

1:~

l!l!l1. Likes: \1usic. Dislikes: '\egati\itv.

chool Activities: Interact ( luh ( 11-12), Drama
Club (ll ).

11

11
\

Vhererer vou go1 go with all your heart. -Gmfudus

05/ 17/ 199-t. Likes: \\riting, Fencing, Phl\mg mmic. Dislikes: l·or~ettmg tuff. School Activities:
Fencing ( 10, II, Capt. 12), \sian Club ( 10-12), ">wimming (9-12). pecial Thanks To: I ami!\', friends,

and bo~f'riend. Suppressed Desire: Gn)\\ taller. Remember When: I rha'>erl aftet ,\bus that wa n't
eYen mine. Future Plans: Become an author.

0-t 20 l!l9~. Likes: Comech, Rock music. Dislikes: Rap. School Activities: lmprm Club (11,12).
pecial Thanks To: \1\ art teacher .... Future Plans: \rt and animation.

'TJo not follow where che pach mav lead. Go1 inscead1 where chere i~ no pach and /we a crail.
-Ralph \Valdo Em won

11

0 I 08 199!. Likes: hiend .. lreedom, Peace. Dislikes: Re,traint, ".tn'"· H\ pocrite..,. chool
Activities: ( omputeJ Club (11,12). \lath Club (I 1,12). Special Thanks To: \h..,. hramat, \I.
ll<lnh, \h. \lahone\, and \lr'>. Di(,ennaro. Future Plans: lla\ e a surre,sful tareet in the medical
field.

"Keep your face co the sunshine and vou w1ll ncrcr sec the shadow. "·Helen Keller
Likes: Optimism, Art, fraYeling. Dislikes: GoodiJ\es, Boredom, I [umidit\. School
Acthitie : Orche ... ua (9-12), \rt Honor ')ociet\ (l 0, \ P 11, 12), ""ational llonoi Societ~ ( 11, 12), ">p<tni h
llonor Societ\ ( 11 ), he\ Club ( 11' \'P 12), \sian Club ( 11' 12), \lath ream ( 11), Phoenix '\eW'>J><lJKl
( 1 I, 12), ">pani'h Club (9). Special Thanks To: \h famih fm thei1 const,\111 loYc and '>uppon ,llld to m
[i·icnds who han· made 1m high -.chool \Cars '>O enjm able. Suppressed Desire: ')kydi' e out of a hot ,til
balloon. Remember When: :\hies tricked me into thinking there W<ts a Q-string on the \ iolin. Future
Plans: Pursue a career in phannan and lead a successful and fulfilling life.

'T go co cek a Great Perhaps." ·Fran~ oi'i RabclaL'i
02 27 l9~H. Likes: \1usic, \\'eekends, Chapstick. Dislike : Redundancy, Tomatoes, Louisiana. School
Activities: ">one1 (9-11, Capt. 12), Lacro-. e (9-12),Jt" Band ( 11,12), l'ri-\1 (11.12), Pit Orchestra (II,
12), ">tudent ( ouncil (9-12), llumanitarian \id Club (9-12), Fl' (9-12), Current E\ents Club (11,12),
ational Honm ">oriel\ ( 11. I 2). pedal Thank To: \h parents for dri\ing me eYcnwhere, \biJ\ [m
being as helpful a-. she can, great teacher-., ,md lll\ close friends fo1 helping me suni\e high school.
Suppressed Desire: I o hang- glide on a Dorito. Remember When: Humanities 'I 0, double snow days,
Sleeping Giant hike'>, being superior, crat\ girl, and the Burrow. Future Plans: Happiness.

"\ Vichouc sel!-disdpline, success is nnpossib!e, period." ·Lou Holt:{

0 I 09 199:1. Likes: rootball, ">kitties, (all of DutY. Dislikes: ">chool. Homewmk, \lgebra 2. School
Activities: Football (9- I I, Capt. 12), Bas ·ball (9, 10), Lacmsse (I I, 12). Special Thanks To: \1\ \!om,
Dad, brother \like, brother Greg, all the football coaches, and all 111\ boys on the football team. It\
been real. Suppressed Desire: ro go to South Africa. Remember When: \h junim season when \\l'
beat . ·otre Dame 20-17 agaimt all the odds. Future Plans: To go LO college and pia\ football.

"The freshmen bring aliccfe knowledge in and we seniors take none ouc, so it
accumulates through the years." ·A. Lawrence Lowell
O!J/2H I ~H\. Likes: "ileepin~. ">ocial m:t\Hll king. Dislike : Playing, Coing to school in the wime1.
Remember \Vhen: I had Ill\ first da' of school. i.e. September li, 20 II. Future Plans: fo go into the
medical field.

11

}ou onlv hare one life co live, o lire ic co che fullesc. 11 ·Unknown

()(j () 1/ 199!. Likes: <..,hopping, /ebra'>, \fusi<. Dislikes: Chores, Bugs.
chool Activities: Best
Buddi<·s (II), CS \ ( 12). \1usiral (II, 12). pedal Thanks To: \h famih, e perialh Ill\ mother for
pu.,hing me f(H>I arct and supporting me through e1er: ob.,tarle. If it 11asn't f01 het· I wouldn't be
11hne I ,unnm1. uppressed Desire: lobe hap1n doing \1hate1er I'm doing. Future Plans: lo
berome a une., ful plasllr '>urgeon.

''\ Vhen vou 're lldling che mosc fun, chac ~~ when cime alwavs flies. ·Final Fancaw
11

12 lfi. 199..t. Likes: \lw.ir, Animc, hienck Dislikes: A.nnoying people, \lomtcr dtink, Puq>le.
pedal Thanks To: <..,hauniqua I lunte. Suppressed Desire: I ra\cl the wotld. Remember When:
We were <arefn·e little kids. Future Plans: (,o 10 college and do '>Oillething with animal'>.

12 1(i I !l~n. Likes: Work, <..,ocn•r, Dance Special Thanks To: \ll Ill\' tcarlter'>. uppressed
D sire: I o -,peak the l:.nglish language. Remember When: !joined (,id., Basketball and I had to
quit because 1111 bodY hun too much. Future Plans: College.

Lil'e vour own Me noc che Me of ocher.~. -chri~ Hacch

11

11

09 17 1994. Likes: Photograpl11, \ideo gaml"•· School Activities: ( oncert Band (9-12). ( hoir
( 12). Special Thanks To: \I\ famih, \Irs . II an, and \lt . O'Brien. up pressed Desire: I am sl'ttin!!,
out to achie1e Ill\ suppressed de.,irl' of beroming an emironml'ntal .lrtt\t ((n a big 1ideo game
'>tudio. Remember 'When: M1 famih .1nd I would go up to the "windmill" lot lunrh atop the <..,intt ,1
\!ountaim in Portugal. Future Plans: I o go to college and berome a\ ideo game arti'>t and
de igner.

''>Ou hare the l'Oice ofan angel. }our roice i~ like a combination of Fergie andjesus."
02 14/ 1994. Likes: <.,pon~. h>od, Sleep. Dislikes: Colts, Red <.,o:..... chool Activities: Football
(9.12), Ba~ketball ( 12). pecial Thanks To: I he entire -,chool '>tafl. uppressed Desire: I o dri\e in
a Bugani. Rememb r When: \1,uk /urh-, Ill the !cmtball game again t Branford. Future Plans: (,o
to college to phn football and become a biochemical engineer.

10 Hi 199:t Likes: (,ame.,, Laughing. Dislikes: . ot much. pecial Thanks To: .June Pinto. l•llie
\lulligan , :\like Proto, Jerenn \\'il'>on, Kat in Johmon. and \h. Philopon .

"To make a bad day worse, .pend it wic;hing for the impo. sible."-Glrin and Hobbes

o, / 09 11)94. Likes: Pro( ra tination, Eating, Sleeping. Dislikes: Losing. Running.
llome\\Oik. chool Activities: I.anos.,e (9-12), Football (9-12), Latin Club(!l-12), Spon-,
\\ riting ( lub ( hnmder, 1 1-12). pecial Thanks To: \h f~unih and lriend'> for alwa\ s
upponing me, and teacher-, fell readmg Ill\ handwriting. Suppressed Desire: To be a Powet
Range•. Future Plans: {,o to college. play !aero., e, and make some nJOlll'\.

" hoot for the moon. Even if you mic;s you 'Jj land among che scare;." ·Lee; Brown
0\l 0\lj 19!ll. Likes: \ olleyball, Food, Good humo1. Dislikes: Spider , \lc>rning-. . <.oodln e-.. chool Activities:
Ba ketball ( 10), French Honor <:iociet' ( 11 ), hench Club ( 11-12). pecial Thanks To: \h mom
and dad fo1 a!\\ a) being there, my '>i'>tet· for pmhing me to be the bc-.t 1 can, .\ngelica for being my. be-.t fnend,
and h iend-, f01 teaching me les'>om I will can: out for the re'>t of nn life. Suppressed D sire: I o trayeJ the \\odd
Future Plans: \!tend college, ha\e a lamil} and live a surce-,.,ful and happy. life .
\'olle~ ball (l 0-12),

7 don't need much glamour and all chat scuff don 'c excite me. I'm just glad co have the game of basketball
in mv life"Lebron 'King"James
09 27 1!l!l4. Likes: chill in, din bikes, B\lX. School activities: l·ootball (9, 10)
pe ial thanks to: \lorn ,111d Dad . Future plans: Coast <.uard

"Trv noc co become aman ofsuccesc; buc a man of value." -Albert EiiNein
llc ]j I 99 L Likes: '-,rienre. '-,orcer, Programming Dislikes: othing.
ctivities: ( omputel ( luh (II. 12) peciaJ Thanks To:
\h paiUll\, DL \\ht \li~lua and '-,uman \lishra fm being the be't parent\ 111 llw 11odd and fm bemg m> impii,Hionm life. uppressed
Desire: 'I o 11·ork at Apple Ltcehook ,\s ,\ programmer and t.ut m\ own bmine.,..,. Remember \Vhen: I printed fa ter than nn friend.,
,mel broke the middle o,d10ol record and won Ill lir'>t rare. Future Plan~: (,o to college l hen mediu\1 ')dwol. Then 11 ork a' a doctor 01
St IC:nti t.

"Th~v can because chev chink chev can."-Virgil
.~~~~~~---] ~ 29 199:t Likes: Playing ,til t\pe of spoilS, Patriot.,. Dislikes: Jet~. School ctivities: Computer Club( 12) pecial Thanks To: \11.
Pear-,on. Suppres ed Desire: Bu~ a lamborghini. Remember When: I neat eel Ill\ first computer game. Future Plans: Computer
I·ngincun1g

UCJ:Iebrace chat we eein 'another dav, life good." -Mac Jliller
------~~~~~~~~
0 I 30 1991. Likes: Chill in with friends, Playing tombie-,, l:.ating food. Dislikes: Homework, Long project'>. chool activities: Lanmsc
(II). Special Thanks To: \I om, Dad, Uncle,, ')istl'l. uppre sed Desire: Doing better in nn ~ firq Year., of lugh rhool. Remember
when: In class with lach Peck laughing about the little things. Future plans: go to college and work \\ ith computers or cars.
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;... \\'. ieff hang out with
A. Lane and C. Piercey
in the cafe.
C
> E. Hamling, C.
Fit7patri · and ~ .
0
Edelmap contribute t a
di cus ion.
v
. johnson and .
Kellc) take a break in
cla .

<< G. Kenney and Mr.
O'Brien laugh during a
hak peare re itaion.
< M. Balogan entertains
with his guitar.
> . Walland ·rand K.
T.ie~en look over their
note.

' P. lk)l. C.
Ch,tpman,
,mel
\I ann
( ollaborate
on an
assignment.

<D.
Lefland
rela. es
after a
math quit.
> R.

>

claps for
his
cla<,smate.

~1agnotti

(,odie\\ ski
focuses on
bet pottery.

> D . MaldQn¥1<>
and \V.
McDonald take
a break from
their \\ ork to
pose for a
picture.
~

':)

0
r})

;... C. Gambardella sew

a pair of p<yamas.
v J. Kidd gi\·e her
opinion in Engl ih.
~ C. Flanagan and ~I.
Perrone e ·periment
with phy'lic .

JQ

0

(,.ati~on,

V.

St john, and S.
Camer,t play

.Jup·

r 1

> '1. orman
and R lonta
chat during
lunch.
'> \1.
I I ·ndricks puts
final touch ,_, on
her art\\ork.

0 IP3

Most Athletic

Kristyn
Cullen

Nicest

Hair

Nicest Eyes

Most Likely to be
on Broadway

Tyl r Hinde
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Best Sense of Humor

Nicest Smile

Most

Monica Keyes

Alec Uyeki

Erica Proto

Talkative

Best Dressed

Riccio

Most Likely to be
Successful

Ramn
ingh

t

85

Best Company on a
Deserted Island

Most Likely to Teach at

NHHS

Lily Keegan

86

Class

Artist

Most School Spirit

Class Musician

Myle
Mocar ki

87

To the Class of2012
Advisors...

Front: M.
~lr

Befor we ay go dby , the Cia of
2012 would like take the time to
thank our advi or , Mr . Schreiber
and Mr. Peter . We got off to a rough
start by ourselve fr shmen year, but
th y courageou ly volunteered to take
u on and helped to turn thing
around. Without their guidance, we
n ver would hav be n able to
organiz the many fundraisers,
pancake breakfa t, or hypnotist how.
All f the event rai ed th fund
nece ary for th part of senior y ar
that we will nev r forg t. Our eniorto- nior Breakfa t, the Senior Picni ,
and Prom will be the moment we
think back on a w move forward
with our live .

ambardella, T.

0

Trea urer pcncer
am bard ella
88

Dev glia

Oake

Underclassmen
and Faculty

President: Andy Cirioli
Vice President: Caitlin
Barrett
Secretary: Erin Norden
Treasurer: Fallon McKeon
Advisors: Ms. Rosano
Mr. johnson

Khalila
Abdullah

Michael
Acampora

Mohammed Ali

Michael
Allderige

Elisha Allen

Jennifer
Anderson

Karl Anderson

Chandler
Andrewsen

Christma
Angelicola

Jenna Arpino

Lauren Arpino

Kassandra
Ashby

Michael Astram

Marissa Avery

Larissa Avino

William Bakutis

Adriana
Barbiero

Zachary Barger

Cecilia Bates

M1chael
Battista

Kayla Bellamy

Gabrielle
Benedetto

Caroline
Bennett

James Bennitt

Joshua Bennitt

Cherllyn
Bildstem

Olivia Blees

Don Bogart

Dan1el Boney

Austin
Bottomley

Max Bowerman

John Brennan

Kellan Brennan

Caitlin Barrett

~r-----....,--

Samuel Biller
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Maxwell
Blander

Best TV Show

Taylor Brennan

Zachariah
Brown

Alexandra
Brudz

Tracy Buechele

Lauren
Buonasora

Michael Caiafa

Eric Calafiore

Neekoli
Calderon

Caroline
Campanelli

Emily Carbone

Gina Carbone

Shannon
Carboni

Brianna
Carfora

Katherine
Carman

Mary Casey

James Castelli

Kayla Celotto

Devon
Champtgny

Ryan
Champigny

Benson Chan

Jong Cheng

Cindy Cheung

Julie Cheung

Christopher
Chteffo

Victoria
Christiansen

Luigt Ciarleglio

Adnano Cirioli

Tristan Clark

Stephen
Cofrancesco

Jenntfer
Cooper

Sabrina
Coppola

Kaitlyn Coyle

Vincent
Cretella

Kasstdy Curr

Nicole D'Amico

Alex
Dannen hotter

Donald
DeChello

Thomas
DeC hello

John DeCusati

Theresa
DeFalco

Vincent
DeFilippo

Kayla Deluca

Christopher
DelVecchio

John DeMarco

Matthew
DeNegre

Amelia
DeStefano

Giovanna
Dtana

Hector Diaz

Mtchael Dtaz

Michael
Donarumo

Samuel
Dunning

Benjamin
Edelman

Aria Elahi

Zoe Esponda
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Favorite
.......__School Event

Best Movie

Zachary
Fappiano

Joseph Gattilia

Hannah Finch

Shannon Glenn David Goodrich

Katelyn
Fournier

Kristen
Fournier

Tyler Fung

Michael
Gallagher

Talia Gallagher

Kayla Gargano

Jamie Gosney

Lindsay Grant

Angelo
Graz1ano

Anthony
Graziano

Joseph
Guandalini

Mustafa
Hamoudeh

Wyatt Iacobelli

Kathryn lonta

Emese Kanyo

Alyssa
Karnauchov

Mahmoud
Hamza

Dante Handel

Linda Hangos

Jeremy Hill

Tyler Hines

Amelia Hoyt

William Hudson

Andrew
lovanna

Steven Ireland

Chyngyz
lsrailov

Jelisa Jimenez

Hannah
Johnson

Breanna Jooss

Rebecca
Kalkowski
-~

Victor Kwentoh
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Rachael
Langley

Felishia
Lapointe

Kameryn
Lark1ns

Joseph
Laudano

Kelsey
Laudano

Brianna
Lawrence

~-

Emily Layden

Kayla Layden

Favorite
Vacation Spot

Favorite Musical
Artist

Junghyun Lee

Maria Liuzzi

Eric Lofquist

Joseph Lopez

Kyle Mahon

Gabriella
Malan gone

Mohammad
Malik

Matthew
Marcarelli

Samantha
Martino

Kamila Marin

Santina
Marinelli

Gretchen
Marino

Marc Marinuzzi

DomMarie
Martinez

Javier Martinez

Maria Mascola

Christopher
Masi

Gianna
Mastroianni

Steven Maturo

Marissa Mauri

Connor
McDonald

Angelique
McDowell

Kori McEvoy

Fallon McKeon

Akayla
McKinnie

Dillon
McManus

Chnstina
Mengert

Christopher
Miller

Christopher
Miller

Matthew
Mirabella

Uriah Monk

Ryan Morcaldi

Dominique
Morgillo

Alexander
Mucci

Alexandria
Nebor

Melissa Nesto

Robree Newton

Nick Nguyen

Noel Nixon

Erin Norden

Aedan O'Brien

Katie O'Connor

Kyle Obier

Matthew
Oestre1cher

Jessica Olenski

Jeremy Oliver

Nicole Onofno

Sarah Pandolfi

Michael Parisi

Tyler Pastore

Esha Patel

Michael
Peccerillo

Quincy Pecora

Daphne
Pellegrino
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Excuse for
Being Late

Favorite
Food

Ashley Perez

Angela
Pesapane

Jason Petrillo

Kaela Pierce

Jeremy Pires

Andrew Pisani

Gray Piscatelli

Adriana
Piscitelli

James Piscitelli

Anthony
Ponzio

James Pucci

Katelyn Puglisi

Kurt Puzyck1

Sara
Rademacher

Chloe Ralston

Amanda

Sean Reardon

William Reaves

Steven Rignoli

Erica Riordan

Alec Rizzo

Alexander
Roberts

'~[Irif;U:ii: ::.•• u • ·• L-'

Jackson Reed

Vanessa
Reynolds

Emily Robinson

Nicolas

Zashley
Rodriguez

Erica
Romanchick

Doron Rose

Carly Ross

Caroline Salant

Stephanie
Sanchez

Donald Sbabo

Amanda
Schroeter

Jessica Seaver

Rachel
Seropian

Alexandra Sgro

Elicia Sieff

Cristina
Sinisgalli

Jeffrey Smith

Whitney Smith

Alexandra
Sordi

Kenya
Spearman

John Spencer

Alexandria St.
Peter

Cody StraubDoyle

Justin Sudol

Li Sun

Emma
Tanguay

Iris Tao

. iiRG-1
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(/j;

Marcus
Sp1gnesi

Katerina Rivera Samalie R1vera

I

Where do you want
to be in 15 years?

Favorite
Sport

Autumn Tietjen

Alexis Tonelli

Frederick
Torres

Briana Tosado

Brittany
Toscano

Jessica Tubis

Tina-Marie
Valente

Anthony
Verrastro

Daniel Vinci

Goy Voladate

Andrew
Wabunoha

Anthony
Wallace

Michelle Ward

Michael
Weymann

Alyssa
Wilczynski

Stashia
Woodson

Manna
Wootton

Jennifer
Yaccarino

Peter Zaino

Dylan
VanBramer

Matthew
Vastarelli

Max Wiehler

1. K. Carman focu es on a drawing in ~1s.
Cappetta\ class. 2. L. Khamphou} and
ndrewsen in Latin class. 3. A. O'Brien
listem attentively. 4. A. Elahi and J. Cheung
work together in Chemistry. 5. C. Dorsey in
]a11 Combo. 6. . ~1cdonald and D.
Pelligrino in Ms. Hardy's Precalculm class.
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President: Ethan Suraci

R<J

~

(I

-..c-

!
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Vice Pre ident: Megan Siwek
(not pictured)
Treasurer: Angela DeFillipo
Advisors: Mrs. Campos
Mrs. Galasso

Ala Abdulhak

Donald Adams Victoria Adinolfi Michael Amato

Elene Barnabe1 M1chelle Barron
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Andrew Amuro

Stephen Aveni

Alessandro
Rachel
Baglioni
Balzano
--,.-----

Alyssa Barletta

Raechel
Bathrick

Serena Battista

Samuel
Baumgartner

William
Beacom

Nicholas
Bernardo

Samantha
Bissell

Christian Black

Nicole Blair

Katherine
Bogaert

Matthew
Bogart

John Bohan

Matthew
Brandt

Victoria Bray

Shane Brennan

Tyler Brennan

Marina
Brockamer

Chnstopher
Brockett

Sydney Brooks

Heather Brown

Sara Buckley

Emily Bufano

Julia Bujalski

Taylor Burns

Stefan Butler

Hamza Butt

'/, -

Jalai-Ud-Din
Butt

Matthew Cahill

Carly Galeano

Joshua
Calderon

Nicolas
Capozzo

Michael Card

Allison Carroll

Alyssa
Casamento

Daniel
Casarella

Barbara Casey

Zachary Casler

Alessandro
Cavaliere

Louis Cavaliere

BenJamin
Cerasoli

Warren Chan

Angela Chen

Jackie Cheung

Jenny Cheung

RIChard
Christiansen

Nichole
Ciccarelli

Allison Claus

Owen Connell

Taylor
Coughlin

Amanda Coyle

Kayla Criscuolo

Nicholas Crispi

Cory Cristante

Jeffrey
Cunningham

Gabriella
D'Amico

Joseph
D'Amico

Anthony
D'Amore

Brandie
D'Onofrio

Angela
DeFilippo

Matthew
DeFrancesco

Peter DePina

Morgan Dietter

Nicholas
DiGiovanni

-,--~----

. ............
Nicholas
Crowley

Em1ly Crowther

Nicholas
De leonardo

Christopher
Delucia

Nicholas
Delucia

Melissa
Del Vasto

Antonio
DelVecchio

Brian
DelVecchio

Christopher
Dorsey

Nicole Dunlop

Levi Edelman

Adam
Elhammamy

Matthew Ennis

Marie Facin

L-~.

~

-.r-----,..---

Troy Falco

Margaret
Falkowski

Gabrielle
Fanna
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Favorite Musical
Artist

Evelyn Gagner

Aida Garcia

Edward
Gargano

Thalia Gatison

Ashley Gaudio

Phillip Gauv1n

Favorite Drinl

Griffin
Genovese

Gregory Gh1roli

Terry Giatrel1s

-,~-

Paige Godi

Kayla Gomez

Robert HopesBrock

Houwan

Courtney
Kaliszewski
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Rees Kamp

Jonathan
Gonzalez

Peter Katynski

David Gordon

Jacob Kelly

Dacey Grant

Shayla Kelly

Tia Gray

Nora Jo
Greenstein B1ondi

Jacobson

Jasinski

Brandon Kemp

Caroline
Kimball

Wesley Haaf

Angelina
Hajducky

Hannah Kleffke

Kristina
Klemenz

Favorite Season

Favorite Movie
The Notebook
and Harry Potter

Stephanie
Lendaro

Kayla
Leyerzapf

John Lincoln

Andrew Lynch

Steven Lynch

Michelle Ma

Nicholas
Mcinnis

Brendan
McK1ernan

Kristina
McKinney

Jeffrey
Mclamb

Kevin Meneses

Miranda
M1carelli

Angie Miguel

Patrick Mikos

Michael M1lliard

Nicholas
Morcaldi

Amy Morrow

Jesse Morrow

Kayla Mould

Pettway Muller

Josephine Kulp

Connor Kusm1t

Arianna
Lawless

Alyssa Laydon

Byoungdo Lee

Christopher
Lion

Renee Liquori

Francesca
LiUZZI

Evan
Longobardi

Gabrielle
Longobardi

Carlos
Martinez

Kelly Mathews

Kathenne
Maturo

Dante Maury

Erin McGovern

Aaron Mednick

Virginia
Melendez

Brianne Melillo

Emily Melillo

Dean
M1serend1no

Alex Montalvo

Amanda
Montano

Rachel
Montano

Patnck
LeGates
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Favorite Candy

100

Favorite Clothin
Store

Bnttany Murray

Ryan Murray

Noelle Musco

Samantha

Joseph Natale

Coreynia
Newton

Hien Ngo

Matthew Noel

Erica Noonan

Ke1th Pascale

Margi Patel

Ronak Patel

Adriana Pepe

Marc Petersen

BenJamin
Pethick

Alexia
Petruzziello

Samuel
Pettorini

Minh Phan

Charles Philips

Taryn Pierce

Michael

Lauren Pinto

Alexis Piscitelli

Sabrina Pond

Brandan Porter

Alex Powers

Christopher
Pullano

Bennett Rollins

Nathaly Roman

Diana
Romanchick

Niddrie Rowe

Amanda Royka

Amber Ruotolo

Freddy
Sanchez

Christina
Sanzari

Francesco
Scarano

Favorite TV
Show

Favorite Ice

Morgan Schaff

Kyle Searles

Rebecca
Seidemann

Aaron Shea

Solomon Shim

Sarah Shreiteh

Sebastian
Sibley

Poonam Sidhu

Alyssa Silengo

William
Sioholm

Matthew Siwek

Megan Siwek

Michael S1wek

Tyler Smith

Matthew
Solorzano

Samantha
Spambanato

Knsten
Spencer

Elizabeth Stern

Andrew Stock

Alexis Stoor

Johnae Strong

David Strumke

Jonathan
Sturtz

Margaret
Sullivan

Ethan Surac1

Todd Swanson

Zachary Tabak

Maggie
Tebbetts

JeSSICa
Tercya"

Thanh Thai

John Tondalo

Justine
Tumacder

Taylor Vaccaro

Dom1n1c
Valentmo

Kyle
VanBramer

Abbygail Vasas

R1chel:e
V1llabona

Yicai Wang

William Ward

Mark Weston

Meredith
Whitcomb

Chnstopher
White

Riquee White

Sarah
Whitmore

Marcellus
Williams

Aaron Wong

Melissa
Zagaroli

Christma
Zawadowski

Grant Zitomer

Natania Zure1q1

\.
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Front: Secretary: A. Ford,
\'ice President: ~l. Dellmalle,
Pre ident: D. \\ ingate
Advisors: ~Ir. Degnan, ~Irs.
(.riffin, ~Ir . .l\larciano
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Omar Abdulhak

Kayla

Erica

Jonah Addesso

Muneeb
Ahmad

Oways Ali

Emily Altieri

Knsten
Amarone

Haley
Arnaoutis

Jordan Arpino

Kyle Aurora

Antonio
Barecchia

Hector

Megan
Benedetto

~---~- ,- Acampora

Nicholas
Andreucci

Gabrielle
Annunz1ato

Francesca
Anastasio

Molly Benson
~,-----~
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Robert Bergers

Rianna
Berretta

Sarah
Bessonett

Param Bidja

Shanna Bielak

Jaclyn Bottone

Victoria
Bouffard

Jacob Brangi

Jordan Brang1

Jack Breen

Alycia Brennan

Christopher
Broadbent

Thomas
Broccoli

Whitney
Broccoli

Kyle Brock

Elsa Brockett

Kendall Brodie

David Broggi

Kristen Brown

Noah Bryson

James Buccino

Megan
Bucknall

Richard Cahill

Jia Cai

Olyvia
Calafiore

Natalie
Campagnuolo

Oliv1a Carrubba

Jordan
Carruth-Moore

Victoria Casco

Cecilia Casey

David Citarelli

Colin Ciszewski

Olivia Clapp

Elizabeth
Colombo

Dejha Council

Alicia Cowern

Christopher
Coyle

Myles Creacy

Angelina
DAibero

Julia D'Amico

lmani Dasilva

Elijah Dean

Ot1s Burton

Muhammad
Butt

Dorothy Cahill

Angela
Capnglione

Jonathan
Caragnano

Taylor Carbone

Alyssa Caron

David

Samantha
Cerrone

Maria Chiaia

Ryan Chieffo

Stephen
Christoforo

Francesca
Cons1glio

Matthew
Coppola

Joseph
Corniello

Brianna
Correia

Hunter
Coughlin

Jeremy Crosby

R1chard Crosby

Samantha
Crosby

Michael
DellaValle

Shayna
DeLuca

Clementina
DeLucia

Madison Burke

Joseph Grisanti Jess1ca Crocco

Jacqueline
DeGregorio

Brandon
Del Grego
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Favorite Movie

Jordan
Delucia

Angela DeMaio

Dom1nic
DeMaio

Richard
DePalma

Philip
DeRienzo

Dom1n1que
DiBiaso

Mckenzie
Donaghue

Kev1n Donahue

Brittany
Don nolo

Emma Dz1alo

Tala EI-Hawari

Erik Espos1to

Zachary
Esposito

Jeremy Farina

Samantha
Farley

Sabrina
Ferrara

John Ferraro

Michael
Ferraro

Elv1s Figueroa

Hope Finch

Stephen
Fitzpatrick

Carly Flannery

Kathryn Forbes

Alexandra Ford

Charles
Forselius

Alek Forslund

Jordan
Fredericks

---~,~--
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Matthew Fronte

Dominic Fusco

Gianna Fusco

Thomas
Gallagher

Julia
Gambardella

Andrew Gibbs

Daniel Giskin

Jeremy
Goldschmidt

Lauren Gomez

Gabrielle
Gontarek

Emma Griffiths

Anthony
GUistinello

Austin
Gyurovszky

Marrissa
Hackett

Luay
Hamoudeh

Kyle
Gambardella

Saad Hassan

Abdelrhman
Gebril

Tyler Geremia

Matthew
Gibbons

Hannah Grant

Andrew
Graziano

Whitney Gnffln

Devan
Hemstock

Marisa Hexter

Julia Hoffman

Favorite Ice Cream
Flavor

Favorite Candy

Christian
Horton

Ashley
Houston

Jake Houston

Kenneth
Howell

B1nli Huang

Hunter Iacobelli

Miranda
Iannuzzi

Emelia lmperati

Austin lovanna

M1chael
lovanne

Nicholas
lwanec

Morgan Jasm1n

Jillian Johnson

Connthia Jones

Johntav1ous
Jones

Ryan Juliano

Janos Kanyo

Zachary
Kastenhuber

--~~--------~r-

Joseph
Kavgaci

Adriana Kelly

Rachel Kelly

Walter Kelly

Andrea
Laudano

L1sa Lavorgna

Gianna Liuzzi

Stephanie
Lopez

Amanda Kenny

Kynat Khan

David Knudsen Grace Knudsen

Steven
Chnstopher
Tyler Luedee
Loscalzo _, ~-L_
o_
w_
e_
na_d_le_r~. ~

Sonika Komal

Adriana
Lumbra

Daniel Lye

Kimberly
Mart1nez

Mia Martinez

---·----------~---

Amanda
Macolino

Michelle
Mandel

Nicholas Manzi

James Manzo

Olivia Marinelli

Nicholas
Marinuzz1

Gabriella Marra
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What do you want
to do in 15 years?

LOUIS

Maselli

Andrew Mezzi

Kyle Nguyen

Favorite Drink

Alexa
Mastriano

Mary Mattei

Dequan
McKeithen

Michael
McKenna

Mary Mclamb

Emily Migliorin1

Alyson M1lone

Thomas
Mitchell

Zachary Munck

Graham
Munson

lan O'Connor

Dante Onofrio

Natalie Oronzo

Jazmine Ortiz

Cameron
Owens

Jeanne Pak

Julia Pascale

Zachary
Pastore

Austin Nicefaro Emily O'Connor

Marissa
McVety

Elias Medina

Walter Muralles Melissa Nabors

Cassandra
Paolillo

Joshua Paolillo

Just1n Paolillo

Jillian Papa

Dylan Parent

Sharlynn
Parikh

Christopher
Parisella

Omkar Patil

Jenn1e Pearson

Patrik Pearson

Bryden Peck

Cole Pecora

Melanie Perillo

Charles
Personen1

Anc Merly

Frances
Nemeth

Anthony P1cagli Jeremy Piercey

-- -~~--

Savannah
Pires
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Alyssa Porto

Corey Powers

Nicholas Proto

Brendan Quinn

Joshua lee
Ramsey

Jeffrey
Ranc1ato

Heather Reilly

Steven Reilly

Favorite TV Show

Emily
Rem1ngton

Christina
Riccitelli

Nicholas
Robinson

Stephen Roilier

Erika Ross

Erin Ross

Emily Ruggeri

Joseph Russo

Joseph Sachse

Morgan
Salerno

M1chael
Sangiovanni

Samantha
Santoro

Paige Savage

Nicholas
Sbabo

Davia
Schiappa

Arianna
Shahrabi

Chnstopher
Sherman

Veron1ca Sills

Manuel Silva

Abigail Sm1th

Albert Smith

Destiny Smith

Jynnasia Smith

Grace Snyder

Yazm1n
Spearman

Jenna Stellato

Ivan
Sturdevant

Max Thompson

Alexis
Tomaszewski

Alberto Torres

Madisyn
Townsend

Colin Uyeki

Sierra Whitfield

David Wingate

Aaron Wint

Jerome
W1sneski

Patnck
Vanacore

Samantha
Velazquez

Ton1 Velez

Jenna Volpe

Brandon
Watley

Yexuan Yin

Abigail York

Taylor Zachey

Chnstina Zaino

Jenna
Zimmerman
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Underclasssmen

;.. . Pap-;un and E.
Opramalla listen in Latin
cia .
> . Gra;:iano, D. \'in i,
and]. P trillo compare
the results of a lab.
v K. Cannan -;ketches
from an aerial' iew.

K. Pascale and N.
DeLeonardo catch up on
'.\Ork in th cafe.
B. 'I osado pla) s the
llute in pep band.
D. King and . Elahi
share a laugh in class.

<.J.

Cheng
finds a
unique study
-.pot.
> K. Fournier
,mel ,\. t.
Peter balance
equations in
Chern.

<A. lovanna
chc<.ks an

engine in
auto.
R.
~icdmann

finishes
home\\Ork
in the cafe.

focuse on a
charcoal
drawing while
listening to her
ipod.

M. Riccio, E. ~1anemeit
P. Katyn ki, D. F lTaro
. Kell) and . . r.
ampagnulo work with
~1rs. Hahn in chon1 .

hangs up her
photo for a
critique.
K. Khan and
\1. Perillo
partner up to
olve equations.
J. Lincoln
improvise on
the keyboard.

Message from the Principal
Go confid ntly in the direction f our dream .
Liv th life u ha imagined. "
- H n ry

a id Thor au

Dear Class of 2012,
Congratulations! You have earned the respect and pride
of your fellow students , educators , and citizens . It
has been a pleasure to watch you grow your talents and
share them with the North Haven community. In the
future , as you develop your own families , careers, and
interests, leaf through this yearbook on occasion .
Remember the friends you made, the good times you
experienced , and the educators who shaped your
learning. Also, remember that no matter where your
talents lead , you will always be the NHHS Class of 2012.
We look forward to all that you will do.
Sincerely,

Russell J . Dallai

Admini ·trative Intern
Mr. C. McLaughlin
110

Principal Dr. R. Dallai

Assistant Principal
Mrs. S. Preneta

Assistant Principal
Mr. D. Pettola

North Haven Board of Education
Front Row: C.
Franc het, A.
nd r on, . lapp
Back Row: B.
Bogen, J. Caldw 11,
. Di apua, B.
Mozealou
ot Pictured: W.
o•Brienjr.,
on iglio

North Haven Administration
Director of
tudent ervice :
D. Corriv au,
up rintendent:
Dr. R. Cronin,
A i tant
up rintend nt:
P. Brozek
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Melissa
Bimonte

Patricia
Bingham

Diana Blythe

Scott Bomto

Alessandra
Brownell

Karen Burke

Lisette Campos

Ann Cappetta

Rebecca Carr

Jeffrey DeMa1o

Bette Demayo

Lisa Depaola

Lawrence
Dibernardo

Mary lee
D1Gennaro

James Eager

Nolan Esser

Lawrence
Fabianski

Mark Fagan

Just1n Falcon

David Fazzuoli

- - , .....-

Federico
Fiondella

Karri Fleming

Cynthia Frank

Candice
Funsch

Jacqueline
Gabelmann

Daria
Gambardella

Marilyn Gillo

Anthony
Giordano

Kathryn Grassi

Melissa Griffin

Ashle1gh Hahn

John Hardy

Mary Hardy

Peter Harkins

Knsten Hart

Ann1e Haynes

Olga Herget

Michael
Herschenfield

Marc Horowitz

Linda Hronis

Chnsti Ingram

Robert Iverson

Carl Jackson

Christian
Johnson

Karen Johnson

Elizabeth
O'keefe

Larissa
Opramolla

Robert
Palumbo

Susan Pearson

Daniel Pet~rs

Todd Petronio

Gail Pietrycha

June Pinto

Michael Proto
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M1ke
Ricciardelli

Robin River

Maria R1vera

Catherine
Rosano

Anthony
Sag nella

Peter Sagnella

Jane Sanford

Patricia Schiller

Nancy
Schreiber

Bryan Smith

June Sturtz

Kenneth
Tedeschi

Lisa Teodosio

Cheryl
Thompson

Nancy Tingley

Melissa Tucci

Edw1na Vece

Alexander
Velardi

r-----------,~--

Alan Vez1na
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Eduardo Vona

Abigail Walston

Jeffrey
Waytowich

Mindi Wydra

C. Menenses g t
read) to ore a goal.

Spor s
an
Events
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> P. Pcar-,on
and A. llouston

Peg Rally
<The
cheerleaders
prepare to
do a '>lllnt.

...1

E. Brockett

v ~1. .M arcarelli

and J. Lope/

Th Thank gi\'ing Day Pep
Rally took place on
O\'emb r 23rd, 2011, and
wa ho ted by the Ia of
2012. tudent comp ted in
an ob ta le cour e including
dolly can and 1 apfrog a
the ch rlead r , majoreu
and band performed for th
onlo king teacher and
tudent . enior athlete and
team captain wer
recogni1ed a school pirit
oared in preparation for the
hank gi\'ing Gam .
Th' band
gets e\'ei)One
pepped up.

A

~1.
~Jcinni'>

takes a

>The II ll
Bowl pl<t) ' rs
cheer on
their
captains.

The , ophmore
ball aloft.

lass works wgethcr to keep their

enior

ing

< A. Lane
twirls her
baton.

< \ 1r.
~ 1 arciano

and
P ' ter<.,
wheelbatTO\\
to the fini~h.
~ t r.

The cheerleaders get ready to lin ish their p) ramie!.

< E. Suraci

Thanksgiving
Game

t... ~1. ~locar-.ki

>.J. \\'hite

On ovember 24th, 2011,
the football t am play d in
the annual hank givin Day
arsity arne, where the
team wa victoriou over the
mity partan · with a core
of 27-10 . aptain and
enior were honored prior
to the game. Fan and
che rl ader alike cheer d on
th team and wi hed them
well a they ntered th
upcoming playoff .

A

.J.

chwab tears down the field.

R. :\l cLane

J.

Liquori, P.
and J.
~ - ),.._. . . \\'hite are
~ l iko'>,

reach to win.

v S. Oake'>

>The
0:llH '
cheerleader<;
were there
to '>ttpport
their t '<lll1.

ootball
Going the extra mile

11

Captain A. Savanelli, J. Mikos, J. Schwab,
and M. Zurlis.

J.

W h ile rum for
Lhe e nd 1 011 ' .
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The lOll football team entered che season wich che
expeccation of competing for a scace championship. After an
exdcing lase minute vicrory against Hillhouse in week I che
Team knocked off8 ofics next 9 opponents, finishing che
regular cason wich a record of9-1, CC Division II
champions, and qualifying for che state playoffs for che second
straight year. The season ended in che quarter finals for che
Indians after a hard fought defeat co a Masuk ceam chat wa
currently ranked second in CT. The team was lead by a very
strong and dedicated enior dass chat was captained byJoe
dnvab, Andrew avenelli,jacob Mikos, and Mark Zurlis.
Alchough che team fell shore of the ulcimace goa~ they
prepared and played like champions every day. They forged
bonds wich one another chat will endure alife time. They
dic;covered chey had che courage co not only ec their goals
high, buc co work endlessly ac crying co auain them. And
becau e of chat they are beuer men. 11
-coach

Seniors Front: ,\. yeki, B. Erickson, apt. . Sm·anelli, Capt. J.
:\1ikos, Capt. .J. , chwab. apt. l. Zurli~, :\1. ~anemeit, J. Cancel. Back:
R. ~1cLane, J. Burr, .J. caffer ·llo. F. Daniele, M. i\1cinnis, J. D \'eglia,
S. D1ialo, S. Roclribrue1, D. Maldonado, . Oakes,]. Liquori.

SCORE
BOARD
Ri\al
@ Hillhouse
Hamden
Branfl)rd
@ lwd1arl
Fast Hm ~.:n
@ otre Dame
Bridgl'port
Foran
@ L) m,1n Hall
@Amit

Front:.). DCH'glia, '> . O .tl,.co.,, S. Rodrigue/, B. hicl,.o.,on.J. \lil,.o-,,J. Schwab. \. 'i<nandli. \I. Zutlio.,, \I. \lancmell,
D \lilldonado, I· D.midc. 2nd: \I. \larcardli . .J. Liquori, \1. \lcinnio., , R. \lcLmc . .J. Bun. . D1i.tlo. ). '>t.tfll.·rcllo.
\ l H'l,.t ,.J. ( .tncd, \I. llanva. 3rd: h. \lahon, P./aino, (. . \lcdonald ..J. Lopt•t ,J. '>pemct ..J. \\'hitc. \I. \J.mnuui.
Q . PecOI,l, ~- ( .alafiOic, R. \lmcaldi, C. Brocl,.ett. 4th: .\ . Bag-lioni, L.. C.nalietc, F. '>urati. B. Pcthitl,.. r. anch<''·
D. \ alcntino, P. \lil,.oo.,, .J. Jom·o.,, ). Liquori, \I. Si\H'I,., h . Brennan. 5th: .J. Tondalo. . Deluna. \. \l ,thon , \I.
'>i\H'I,.,
\ltimm.l·.. \lancmeit. \1. \lillianl. Q . \ltl,.eithen, \I. llal101 .m , C. \lanim'' · ). Bohan. 6th: (oath Reed .
Coa( h Duho.,, Coa( h \ allardi, ( oach Sagnclla, Coach llarl,.in . Coach Riel,., Coach (,iamctti. Coach Cu llglio.

H

Opp.

20
28

19

21
41
47
12
::;3
49
--!
27

6

..,_..,
7
6

..,_,
2

20
6
10
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, \. Boone

Homecoming
.J. Piscitelli
and . :\laturo

n Friday, ovember 1 th,
2011, th Hom coming
Dance was held in the chool
afeteria. The high hool
ch rleader provided
upport for the event, and
delivered an invigorating
ni ht full fun for all who
attended. tudent danced to
their favorite ong courte y
of the DJ and laugh d with
fri nd , creating memorie
that they will never forget.

the air.

with their friend'>.

> J. Deveglia takes
the spotlight.

A. :\-1igliorini dances with a friend.

« :\1. :\-1 innis
< K. Gome1 and
D.

trumke

« B. Bakutis
< E. :\.1igliorini

K. Dcxtraduer, C. Riccio, C. Carrubba, T'\. I Jawkcs, 0 .
Carrubba

IKH Bowl
Game
On ovember 21 t, 2011, orth
I Iaven's s nior girl faced off
again t the mity partan in
the annual IKH Bowl. The
game wa held on our home
turf, and tud nt , parent , and
teacher warmed the ·tand to
support their team. fter a
tough fight, orth Haven wa
finally defeat d, but the girl
played a clean game that made
their coache proud.

M. Keyes
h ·Ips
j. Ri110

> K.
Cullen
looks to
scoring.
<J Ri11o makes a
break for the end

Front: ).)l'nning,, \ \ddt·""·() (.olhm. R \litdwll . \1. \ 'ollono . .J. \tiiUI<I," ( ulkn, '> ""'"·It llwmlhOil, I ~
lll'ln.udo. \ . )ohtN>Il, D "elh. '> ( ,thill. 2nd: I· \mi.., ( \\.ud, \, (.odk"'I..i. '> \lt(.metn D lkluti.t. \ .
Riotdan. \.Demaio. \ Iomanio. ( Rinto, '>. ( '"'·'""'· l llt·\\ill. It C:oJJ<·ta, D. \l ,trllll<'l. I '\orm<m. II .
ltuk.t. \ 1\,trlli<·JO. ( C:ap11~hone. '>. III.K!... ( (.,unh.uddl.t.
l.i.lllJMIIa,io. \. 'i.unoi...u 3rd: C:o.l<h 1\ell(l\t·n~.l.
( · ( uhone, I) Lum,m , \ \!Jgliotmi , K. h·ntnn.) l .tndolli.) Ri11o. '>. htdl. II P.tppa,, (.o,l<h (,tillin. ( <>.l<h
lltgn.ut. 4th: Co.Kh)ohmon. \I l.tl!..m"ki , I humo, '>. \ndll,,) \ligho11i . \I """''· " · P'"'"'"'· D. l'dhno. \I.
lt·"I..'Illu>.J. "lemt'll/, J-..1\rm!..eu. \ Luw. " · lktmt o<!... \ l'otn''· D. l.elland. \1 ( he,lo<!... '\ . \ 'entre,c.t .. \ .
1\,mi,t.l, (. Clw,lod•. (, 1 ~1\orgn.t. <.o.tch \l ,uti.uw.

s ' who's
op•n
before
making a
thrO\\ .

tl'aiUJnate".

Girls'
sW1mm1ng
. .
Going the extra mile

D. Carman puts on her cap and
goggle .

Thi year, the orth Haven Girl '
wimming and Diving team placed fir t
in th ir divi ion after winning all seven
of their meets. heir succe earned
them a trip to the CC Champion. hip
me t where they howed off their skills
and wam ome of their best time of
the eason. At the comp tition, the
girl came in ixth overall, which
qualified them for the tate
Champion hip. The team's constant
d dication, focu , and encouragement
were the key to making the ea on
uch a succe .

Clockwi e: Coach Delaney and Captains E.
Cochrane, D. Carman, D. Lefland, and L.
Keegan.

.M. Facin prepares to dive.

I•. \I< Keon waits for the
to begin.
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E. Laydon leaves everyone else b hind with her butt ·rOy.

!he girls cheer on their
teammate<;.

Senior :
Carma1,

r·'II:Oil HCi lo. l~ .

Cochran, L. Keegan, D.
Wong.

Front: A Wong, L. Keegan, E. Cochrane, D. Lelland, D. Carman, .\. Lin. 2nd: K. Larkins, K.. K. lh,
X Onofrio, F. ~1cKcon, II. Finch, E. Laydon, K.. La don, C. Barrett, K. O'Connor. 3rd : Coach
Delane). A. N ·bor, R. , eidemann, ~1. Diener, :\I. Facin, R. Bathrick, ,\. Petru11iello. A. Lm don,
~I. ' i\\ek, 1. Brockam 'I, ,\. , gro, L. Buonasora. Back: E.. 'orden, R. Kalk<l\l'>ki, J. C,tmbardella,
asey, G. Fusco, E. D1ialo, 0. :\larinelli, F. 'emeth, D. ' chioppo.
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Going the extra mile

C. Santari looks to pass the ball.

K. hll1rnier '>Lops t.he other
team from 'ilealing.

'">. Pandolphi

E. Kanyo, L. llewiu, and
celebrate <>coring a goal.

. Cristame

Coaches Fa11ouli and Callard talk
\\ith the team.

strate~

SCORE
BOARD
Rival
@ ~1CI'C)
.uilford
@Hamden
Branford
Shelton
East H,Hen
@ Hillhmhl'
HamdL'n
East I) mL'
a Branford
@Shelton
a Fast H,1\ en
@ St•ymour
Hillhouse
@ Guilford
Front Row: \ . lim t. J.. . Foutntet. (,. ( .,uhone. \I. (.ajdmik. C.,. ( ti'>tante. l·.. ) mk. l. lie" itt. \ . \liglimini.
\ . C..,onli. E. 1\.amo. 2nd Row: L Rm'>, .\.\lotTO\\ . '\ . :'\unet. \ . \lontano. l. Dehtlco. C., . Carboni. J... I· out met.
\1. C..t'>l'\. C.,. Rademadtet . C., . Pandolfi. C.. '-,,u11ari. '\. . \lmco. h . Klement. \I. C..,ulli\,lll . Back Row: C:oad1
lallouli. 1·. Rm-,, I· ()'(.onnot. \1. C..,aktno. R. helh , \ . C..\\t·o I. (.at hone. \I. \bndel. \. ( 0\H'IIl. E.
\ligliorini. F. \cquatulo .. \. \ltlone, \.) ot k. ( .. \nnuntiato ..J. \ olp •.. \ . \la-,uiano, h . hH ht•,, \ . lomave\\-,ki.
.J. Pa-,cak, D. DiBia-,o. Coach \iello, Coath C.allatd.

. II

Opp.

5
0
2

::;
1
1
5
2
1
0

.f

2
4
0
2

1
0
2

,

0

0
2
2

::;

1
1
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. \ . Longobardi keep~ the ball awa)
from the other team.

Coach Fiondella, Captain A. Longabardi,
Captain C. Musco, Captain J. John on,
Coach otaro, and Coach Dean.

J. J ohmon

'7 wanced co chank che NHH Boy ' cer Team
for cheir diligence, dedication, and loyalcv. The ceam
kepc improving chis vear and chough we had a cough
care co che ea on, we turned che sea on around
during che econd half ~Ve managed co qualify for
the tate Tournament and also became che fir c
ceam in OronCXjue Division hi cary co win back-coback cides. Lee' go for a third in a row in 2012! A
special thanks goe ouc co che enior clas who
continued co '1ead by example,"on and off che field,
and never gave up on che ceam. You inspired the
re c of che ceam co continue co 'believe"and ic
worked! Thank you for being ideal role models, true
leaders, and loyal teammate . Congraculacions co aU
ofyou and we wish vou all che best ofluck in
fu ture." -coach Fiondella

P. He, I rum for the ball.

congratu lates X Rodriguet

C ..\leneses gets around his
opponents' defense.

(,. Piscatelli

lhe team gather!) around Coach
Fiondella.

A. Longobardi

SCORE
BOARD
Ri' <~I

Front: /. . Bar!{l't, (. lkl·ome. 1·. ( .ontl'llto. 1'. lied. I. !Iindt•. \ . Longobardi. (. \lu,w. J. John,on. ( \lenew,, D.
'>chioppo. R. Coughlin. D. \ 'anbramt't, D. Cooclrich. 2nd: I . '>car,mo, \\' . \luralle,, R. Chteflo. D. Bogan.'\. Roclri~tl'/,
(,, Pi,catdli . '\ . Calderon. S. Dunning. D. \Jc\lanm. '>. Col! an<T'>CO, C.. ( hieflo. 1.. l abak. J. Calderon. h.. \lent''l''.
3rd: (.. Hroadhenl , h.. h.othat i. \ . C..l\alietl', \I. lklla,alk, .J. Butt, l·. l.olqui'>l, J. h.amo. R. \luna\ . \I. Bowt•tman.
\. h.\\l'ntoh, B. ( eta,oh, D. (.a,atella. C. l \t'ki. Back:(, . \lumon. \ . 1-l.tlu. '> .Biller. \ . Dannenhoflet. l. Dean. h.
Ohiet.J. Paolillo. \1. \ ,t,tarelli, \ . Barecchia, \I. Bull. l. Ruggeri. Coach '\ otaro. Coach Dean. Coach 1-'iondella.

!

Daniel Hand
@Guilford
@ Foirfield Prep
@ Hillhouse
@Wilbur Cross
@ East Hoven
Shelton
Brantord
Fairfield Prep
Hillhouse
V\ ilbur Cross
@Shelton
@Branford
EJst Haven
Guilford
@ Danid Hand

'H

Opp.

0

0

I
0
0

-!
I

2
1

0
1
0
3
1
1
0
8

2
0

3
0
1

0
1
0
0
1
2
0
2
3
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Going the extra mile

Coach Hendricks, Captain A. Barbiero,
Captain M. Falkowski, and Coach
Karjewski.

~-

\lrGmcrn and R. Fiugcrald
dcm 11 the field

1, · •

128

A. Barbicro tri

·~

to steal from Guilford.

I he team gathers together to plan
their ne"t move.

\ 1. FalkO\\Ski

.\.

Adcles~o

and K. DeLuca

A. Barbi •ro , ~I
Falkowski and A.
,\ddesso run on to
the field .

Seniors: Front: , 1. Hendricks, R. Liquori, . McGO\ ern.
Back:
ddesso, M. Falkowski, K. Hemstock, A.
Barbiero, ~. llawkes.
. Campanelli goes after the ball.

SCORE
BOARD
H

Opp.

@Sheehan
2
0
terc)
0
Hamden
@Hamden
0
Danil'l Hand 0
0
Guiltord
I auraltl111 Hall 0
Sacred Heart 2
1
@Mercy
0
@ CheshirL'
Branford
0
@I) man Hall t:j
1
'ill A mit)
2
ShL'L'han

2

Ri\al

3
1
1
6
4
l

I
4
0
0
l

Front: K. \ l n' \0\, h. . llt'rmtock. 2nd: R. Liquori, .\. \dde.,.,o, \I. H e ndrick., , '\ . Hawke.,, \ . B,trbicro. \I.
I alkow'oki, '-,. \It (,mer n. 3rd: ( . Campan('lli . R. Fil!gerald, . ( rnar dli. \ . DeFilippo. K. lkluca. I· . ('ro" ther .
( •. lknedetto, l·. Carbone, \. Rmk.t. Back: Coath I lendritk'o, \1. B •mon , \. lantor'okt, \I. Burke, ( . Flannen .
C . l.ongohar di , '-,. l .endaro. R. l.iqumi. \I. ll'bbem. ~. Kelh, L Hine ... :0.. . \lackC\ . Coach h.a rjew'oki .
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Going the extra mile

rth Hav n girl cro country
team had a tough ea on in front of
them with only ight memb r , but
th managed to come out on top with
an overall rec rd f 6-5. Their trend
continued at the CC m et, where they
plac d econd with a scor of 3-1. he
bo t am had a winning a on a well
with a record of -3, going on to plac
second at sec with the arne 3-1 score
as th girl . Sophmore Dawn Hubbell
and junior Ra mond Rich- i ndella 1 d
th ir t am at th meet, placing fir t
and econd re p ctively.
1

1

eropian
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V. \\'ang, ' .
Pettorini, R. Patel,
R. Ri h-Fionclella.

Seniors: G. Bick •n II, D. aho , V. Wang, P.
~jeff', A. 1< ittgcrald, G. Gon;al ' I.

~tasi,

\\'.

~1.

pignesi and G. Gor11alet run intensel).

Front: \ . Chen, I . (,alla~het , I. l· 'ponda , D. Hubbell, R. ',eropian , l.. Pinto, ">. Hrool.,, \ .. \cltnolli , l . ">tetn.
2nd: \ . Del\ en hio, \I. ">pi~ne,i . 0 . !'a til , (, _ (,on/ale;, .\ . Amuro , R. Rich-Fiondell,t, D. ~aim , \\ '>tell. \I.
Haui,ta. C. Dehl'tthio , :-... (ri,pt, \1. lmanm•. Back: Coach.Jacl.,on.J. Hn·nnan . C. Hitl-nl'll . \ . \\'ang. 0 ( onnell,
1'. \ht,i , \ . l· iugerald, (. (ti,tame. C. \l ,t,i. ">. l'ettmini.J. \l01nm .
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Going the extra mile

C. Bildstein

After a winning a on in 2010, orth
Hav n proved it elf again with are ord
of 13-9 in it r gular ea on. They
tart d off rough with a £ w 1
, but
th ir perseverance and practice paid
off when they began to d feat their
ppon nt .
hi
winning
trcak
brought them to the
C Tournament
wh re th y won again t F ran.
allowing thi victory, th team faced
Berlin in the la L Tournament,
which they w n with a final
r of

oach Giordano, Captain K. Cullen, ,aptain
Pmtari, Captain J. Ri11o, Coach Cri-;male.

~1.

3-1.

K. Cullen

D. Suruj-. 'arain bumps the ball
the net.

O\ e1

J

Ri11o g 't'> her teammate'>
•xcited.

32

II. Chbihi pa'>'> •., th • ball to h 'r
teammate.

B. Carfora prepares to hit the ball.

.\. WilCiymki
keeps her eye on
the ball during a
<,en ' .

Senior Front: 1. Pu tari, K. Cullen, J. Ri11o. Back:.
H. Chbihi, 0. Collin , D. unu-· ' arain.
0.

ollin spikes the ball
O\ er the n 't.

Ri,·al

Front: B. ' arfora, O.Collins, K. Cull '11. l\1. Pustari,J. Ri11o, 0. tmu-Narain, II. Chbihi.
2nd: I . earles, M. chaff, . \Vii tynski, C. Bildstcin, T. Buechele, E. Riordan, E. ieff,
l\1. Falkow~ki, , . RoclriguCt-Osorio. Back: ,oach ,iordano, ' . Zurciqi, K. .\marone, A.
Martinet, .\1. .\lC\ et\, . Kenn), F. Ana~ta'>io, .\1. .\lattei, . Deluca, Coach Crismale.

Foran
@Amity
@ Daniel Hand
Sheehan
Hamden
V\ ilbur Cross
@East Haven
@Branford
Carl'l'r
Daniel Hand
@Sheehan
@Hamden
@ Wilbur Cross
East Ha\ en
Branford
@Foran
Amity
@Career
Foran
@ heshire
Berlin

. 'H
2
0
3
1
3
3

Opp.
3

3
3
0
0

1

1

1

3
3

0

3
2

3

3
0

1

2

3

0

3
3
2

3
3
0
3

1
0
0

3
1
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c.
Kenne)

orth Hav n High School
perform d Medea, the , tory
of one woman' r venge, on
Jovember 3rd 4th, and th,
2011. M . ra i returned D r
h r cond y ar a dire tor
along with tudent dire tor
Kati Kirtland, and with the
a i tan of many teach r
and volunt er ·, the ca t and
crew e ' C ut d a remarkable
performan featuring
'Ceptional acting, co tumes,
set de ign, lighting and more.

/\ The memb ' rs
of the chorus
ponder ~tedea's
fate.

\1ed ·a, played b) G. Kenne;, is grief '>tricken h)
her husband's betrayal.

< R.

~1agnotti

«J Kulp, G.
K 'llney' I.<,.
Robin<;on
<.J. Kulp, A. Kelly,
\1. ~1orcarski, J.
Royka, E. Colombo

G. Kenney's character Medea has her children carry out
her schemes.

Breakfast
n De ember 6, the enior
la hosted it annual
enior-to- enior Breakfa t,
inviting enior citi.1.cn from
the orth Haven area to
shar breakfa t and enjoy a
great demon tration of
ommunity. h bra ,
quintet performed a the
gu t arrived and th choru
acted as caroler , trav ling
from table to tabl . p e he
were given by Dr. Dallai and
cla pre ident Molly
am bard ella.

M. Gambardella, >
'nior class pre'>iclent,
omerses with seniors.

S. Edleman listens
to a '>tO I!.

A

< F. Contento

J.

~lcCorkle

>

talk with a
·enior gue~t.

K. Fenton laughs with on, of the ,.i iting eniors.

J. Kulp, K.
Kirtland, T.
Valent-, H.
Smdcr.

0. Collim >

E. Dohcrt\
,\.

Casamento,
, '. Oron1o,
0. Blees. >
R. :\litchell and C. Gambard ·lla shar ·s stories with a senior guest.

> s.

Winter Concert
~1.

Caiafa

On D cemb r 21 t before
wint r break, the in trumental
and horal roup p rform din
th ir annual wint r concert.
he on en and jazz band
wer condu t d b ' Mr.
de hi, whil Mr . Hahn 1 ad
th four differ nt vocal group ,
Con rt hoir, Men of ote,
K of he, and ne Voice.

Front: \\'. ieff, J. Oli\er
2nd: ~1. ahill D.
a\·::m augh, T. Fung 3rd: J.
Yaccarino, G. :\1un on, ~1.
\\'eston Back: J. Cahill, A.
Fiugerald, C. Ander<;on,
, 'eleber

< \'. , t..John

« J. Ca\ ana ugh,

~1. Balogun, .J.
Dearborne, T.
Hinde, .
Rignoli,.J.
Wabunoha,
Hatch
< . Carroll

<Men
of Note
>One
Voice

Front: G. Carruba, A. GyurO\ k\, L. Buona~ora, :\1. Balogun, K.
Deluca, T. Hinde, . Fivpatrick. Back:\\'. Sieff. A. Lane,].
Cavanaugh, T. Gatison, C. Andrew~en, . :\Iann~.J. Oli1er, 0.
Blees

Front: .\. Gnaro1Vk1,J Oliver, T. llinde. Back:\\'.
Sid(, \I. Balof-,'1.111, J Cavanaugh, C. ,\ndr ew~en.

Key of She

Top: E. Op
Fittpatrick
Bottom : :\1. T •wk<,bur
Lane, T. Valente, E. Gagliardi

Front: \I. 1 e11 k'>buf\, A. Bani ta. 2nd: E. ,agliardi, R. Liquori,
Barrett, G. Carruba, 0. Blee , A. gro, , . Battista. 3rd: D. Lafond,
·1. Valeme, \'. forre , A. Lane, J. Kulp, \ '. ' t. John. Back: H.
11) der, .\ . \lorrow, K. Kirtland, J. RO\ka, T. Gati~on.

Concert Choir

honl R. U.tluno , \ h.c:lh ' ( .lmp.tgnuolo."'' lluw I P.ttd . J lk.uhunw. I Hinde, \\ '-,1t:'tl J (.. l\.Ul.lll h, I) (.ordtJn, D. I tlond. H "-tmdt· , ~ \lullt-r
( _,,,,,mc:nto.l 1\utl.l'O(,l , \1.1\J.ttl ... lo\, \_ (jrioli, (. \ndt:t"'Oil , \I s.un,.,'llll, K ,,hh\ , J. (~()\ll\ ( 1-ittp.llnll \ Dt.·m.l\ U
:\rd: l
oon.m, \ Ritolo. ( \kngt·ll , '-,_ \l,mn,_ (, l ..nor~n.t, '-,_ \l.tnm , h. Ikl u<:,t. R I iquon, f. fung-. (, /iwnwr. (, \lun,on . K l\tl\.\·', 1 ( •.tiiJ.~hl"T, ll. \l.utuH."Z (, ( <Un1ha
1\.td... 0. 1\kc.·'· \ ~~to, \ (,u.ldlO. I \dmolti. ~ 1\t-).al... B (,a.uu~ut.a..,ao. \ I .. uw.n. ( \\,maugh.J . Cahill,\ c.·lc.·hc:r.l. '\au.uino, \ (,qno,,,}.,,, \I \\t:,lon.j 011\c.r.l. "uong 1 (.ah,,Hl,
I. (,,HI'on, "'.Pond. \t \1(\c.·t\ , \. PjHijl

~nd: ...,_ \al.t ..qllt'l', h. ( 111"1 ...,_ Bud..lc.·,, \
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Fenc·ng
Going the extra mile

aptain P.

~ta~i

"Being pare of the fencing team wa a
great experience for me. We became one
big family chat always supporeed one
an 1
c ): e a team chat fougln for
every point an vor d never quit. We
would push throu h ' ifuries and fence
our very best aga · c;c very 'R nent.
Even if we lost t w uld encourage t
w
cr to win the next match. The c
are qualitie I value and am glad to have
gained from being pare of chi team. "
- Gpt. Ashley ~Vong

Captain
. Fiugerald

aptain A. Wong

aptain
C.

~ iupatrid.

< 1. Hamling

R. Camp and

hi~

opponent are evenly matched.

C. Fittpatrick takes a stab at the
competition.

L.

un

A. Lin

warm~

up before a match.

A. Wong

> D. King faces
off against his
opponent.

Senior Front: C. Fittpatrick, P. Ma<,i, . Wong, A.
Fiugerald. Back: G. Bicknell, ~1. Hoang, V. \'\'ang,
. Lin
A\'. \\'ang lunge'> during a match.

Front: P. \l asi, C. Fiupatrick. 2nd: . Rademacher, G. Kennc\, C. Bid.ncll. \ '. \\'ang. \. Lin, \1. Hoang. .-\.
\\'on g. A. Fiugerald. 3rd: T. Gallagher, D. King, L.. , un, \. lim L, \I. 'oel, I. Tao, \'. \\'ang. R. l· illgcrald. \I.
Patel, B. ( han . 4th: Coach ~alnno, 1. Fung. R. Patel, J. Lincoln, . ( rowle\. \I. L·.ni , I . llamling. \.
Danncnhoffct, Coach ' olomon. Back: \\'. Beacom, . I loang. 0. Patil, D. \\ ingatc. . '>him, .-\. \leui. J.
lloffman, .J. Bujahki, R. >amp.
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Going the extra mile

'Tt Sgood
~ because you get to watch
people grow through the
season, and you feel a sense of
responsibility for the team.
You take the negative things
hard, but the positives make it
worth Jt., "
S. Black on being Captain:

Coach ngiollo, Captain 0. ollin , oach
Barry, aptain . Black, Coach ~1 anner.
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G. Carbone lines up a shot.

'! .Defalco

0. Collins looks for an opening.

B. :\1elillo

and 0.
Collins.

SCORE
BOARD
@West HaYen
@Jonathan I a\\
Cheshire
@ roran
an'er
H) de
Platt Tech
Shelton
East Ha\·en
Wl•st H,n en
@ Brantnrd
@Wilbur Cross
@Career
@Shelton
@East Ha\cn
roran
Branford
~\ ilbur Cros..,
@ Che..,hire
foront: K. •arle~, . Carbone, 0. oil in~, . Black, T. Defalco, B. Melillo. 2rd: oach An~iollo, L Landino, 1.
alerno, oJch Barry, J. Johnson, . Flimnery, oach M,mner. 3rd: H. rnaout1s, k. marone, L. C.omeL, T.
Valez, H. Finch.
.

'H

Opp.

32
40

61
63

32

59

35
27

28
31

47

46

64

38
41
41:l

50
52
55
53
68

34

26
32
2

49

40

40
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Going the extra mile

aptain
Domini
chioppo

Captain
Jacob
Miko~

142

ft r la t year'
ea on, the Boy's
Ba ketball team came back prepared to
how
off their
e p rien
and
improvement , and with win in their first
five con e utive arne , th y eemccl to
be on the fa t track to the po t ea on
tournam nt . Captain D. Schioppo, J.
Mikos, and S. Oak led the team with
h lp from enior W. Mcdonald, \\ho
broke both the chool' record and his
own, scoring 43 point in on arne and
1,000 in hi car er. Their performance
t ok them to th
Cla
L state
tournament, wher they won in the first
round again t Bri tol Ea tern befor ·
ending the ea on again t Farmington.

R. Binette

B. :\1cDonald
R.

T he rowel che r'> after
the t 'aill make a basket.
\

RiYal

Fro nt Row: R. Binette, B. McDonald, j. Mikos, S. Oakes, R. McLane, D. hioppo. 2nd Row: oach Ci\·itello,
P. Mikos, j. Lopez, . Lynch, L Barger, oach Fratiani, D. ro~ter, oa h Piscatelli. Back Row: hundler
Andrewesen, M. DeFrancesco, j. DeMarco, D. Fusco, W. Rea\·e~.

Jonathan Law
@Sheehan
Foran
Wilbur Cro~~
Lyman Hall
Amity
@Career
@West Hmen
Branford
Ea.,t Ha\en
\\ ilbur Cros.,
mit)
Career
@Foran
@Branford
East Ha,·en
West HaYen
L)man Hall
Sheehan
@Jonathan Law

.. H

Opp.

Sl)
::)9

.35
·B

S7
75
57
48

47
70
49
70

4

6
44

80
3

S1
.31
S4
17
61

so

::)4
::)9

74

54
S8
46
46
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>B. Cebula

Cheerleading
Ken ned}

routin '.

VB.
Thomp'>on
tops the
pyramid.

wing win in 2011 at th
and la L rown , the
H H che rleaders hoped to
r laim th ir title thi ea on.
Th y had all of the talent and
potential to do o, but oach
ri fari believed that the
win would ha\'e been their if
the e uded a little more
confiden e.

Captains: B.
Thompson, B. ebu la,
. Ri cio.
fini'>h their
routine <ll
the pep
rall y.

1
o, K. Pi-,citelli,
:\1. Ke) es, ' . Ken ned). 2nd: A. Casamento, M. Del\'asto, 1 . accaro, . L pointe, A.
Barbiero, E. Allen, K. pen er, K. :\1cKinn}, T. Burns, :\1. B ' n ·cleuo. 3r :J. Stell ato, E.
Ruggeri, .J. Br· · :\1. Ianuui, .\1. hia, E. Rem ington, ~1. Bucknall , C · .•1 no, P.Savage. \ 1
:\1clamb

« E. Ruggeri
<,

pouer~

watch their
teammate in
the air.

>Senior :
Front: B.
Thompson,
B. ebula.
Middle: .\1.
Keye'>, K.
Piscatell i.
Back: C.
Fl)nn, A.
Tomanio, C.
Mcrgner, C.
Ri cio.

Majorettes
I B. Giannatta'>io

~'T.

"A. Lane

"

1

orman

. Beatt}
Captain : B. Giannattasio, . Cahill,
Coach llotton, T. , ' orman, E. Brockett.

ir ea on, the
perfected th
that
they
at
chool
ev nt
ranging from
football and ba ketball
game to the pep rally.
Lead by their oach and
. Cahill,
iannatta io,
E.
Brock tt, and T. 1 orthe majorette
twirl d to ng uch a
Mi ha 1 Ja k n'
rill r.

<Seniors
Front: . Cahill,
~I.
ollono.
Middle: E.
Brockett, ,\.
Lane.
Back: B.
Giannattasio,
Beatty, T.
> E. Brockett
, orman.
perform Thriller.
>> T .. orman
twirl during a
basketball
halftime sho\\
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T
Going the extra mile

A .' . Delucia prepares for the shot put.
E. Kanyo cl 'ars th · bar in the high

jump.
v The girl.' team takes a break.

Captains Front: D. al\'o, R. Tomlan, D. Ru ·so.
2rd: \'. Riordan, oa h elmer, I I. Piscatelli.
Back: . Cri~tante, R. Ionta, J. Ri11o .
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. Ri11o gains
a jump.

~peed

for

A. 10\anna jumps mer a
hurdle.

l I. Piscatelli
takes off from
the <,tarting line.

alvo, II. Pis atelli, R.
· V. Riordan, W. i ' ff. R. lonta,

A. Tantorski, i\1.

ulli\'an, and A. ~lotTO\\" run
around the track .

Front: II. Pi-.catelh. D. ';,th o, \ . Rimdan. R. l o mlan , R. lonta, D. Rw.,o, J. Ruto, B. ieff. '>. Cri.,Lallle. 2nd: h.. l·ommer, J.
\lotTow, K. l·o urnin , ( . Del\'en· hio. \ . \la-.uiano. R. IJOndella, D. llubhell, \ . h.\\ento. \ . Ford, \. !manna. C. 'iat11a ri, J.
'ipenn•t , L. l'inLO, Coach Cehm·t. 3rd: \ . Lmtot..,l..t, \I. '>ulli\an, ( •. l'i..,< .llelh, \1. ( .a..,e\ , D. (,oodrich, '> . Bmol....,, '> . Coft.uln'..,CO.
'i. Cat boni, ' · Ro<h tgttl't, 1·.. Stetn , ' · (.ri-.pi. 4th: D. \I< \lanm. \ . \l ot 1'0\\, \I. Spigna..,i . L- . h.amo , . Deluna. h. . lonta, \ .
Landolfi. J. Jeminet, . Shabo . .J. Btennan , '> . Coppolla. Back: \I. \lanatl'lli . .J. Bennitt. B. Caralot a. I. \Inc hell. h.. Larl..tm, 1'.
\ anacore, h. . h.kment.
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Going the extra mile

Captain D.
Roe

Captain].
Pucci

The . 'orth Ha,en Bo s' wim team
combined
forces
with
' orth
Branford to strength 'n their t '<un
and gain the requi ite number of
members both schools needed to
comp 'te. Th team was I d by junior
captains J. Pucci and D. Rose, who
encouraged their talented but young
and in xperien eel team. After a few
loss ' '> at the start of the season, the
team managed to pick things up with
win against schools including Law.

'~Wy fellow captain and I were able to

work together co e tabli h leader hip
qualitie both in and out ofthe pool. I look
forward to swimming next year. "

:J.

Pucci
:V1. Brandt

Th team prepares for a meet.

D. Broggi freeSt) le swims.

. Shim and D. Rose
put on goggles in
preparation for a race.

'>

J. Pucci comp tes in a
freestyle e\ent.

»

Front: J. t\ 1 ·Iamb, . him, S. Cristofaro, D. Broggi. 2nd: C. 'ameron, t\1. Brandt, F.

Back: T. Falco, D. Rose, T.

mith , J. Pucci,

oach D lane\.
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Going the extra mile
Captain J. Johmon

Captain
~1. Andreucci

"The 10II-10!1 Norch Haven High School hockey
sea on was agreat experience for all the players. \Ve
worked hard through out the season and made it co
cates. \Ve almost beat the number one team. I would
definitely say chat chis was my mo t enjoyable ea on in
all the years I have played." -M. Hribko
"The 10II-10I1 eason wa an unforgettable and
memorable season. Although there were some cough
losses, there were al omany thrilling wins. \Ve became
brothers, a family. Everycime we laced up our kaces
and went into baccle we did it together. \Ve will mis.
all the seniors and wi h them the best ofluck. "Lights.
Camera. Action'~ . Lion
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/

:\1. Andreucci goes to block a shot.

V. Fasulo

Z. Gen7

M. Andreu ci

Seniors Front: R . • 1itcbell, J. Johnson , Coach Crowley, ~1.
ndreucci, oa h Roach, T. DeMartin, Coach Leitch,
Babbiclge. \ . erill i. Back: . Broccoli, ;\I. Marriero ·, l\1.
Ciardi, . Amarone, A. Tondolo, Z. Gen:. C. john on.

Players cheer on teammates from th side of
the rink.

SCORE
BOARD
H
Xa\ ier
imsbun
Danbury
@ \ est Hm·en
@ otn• Dame
East Ha\ ~n
Hamden
@Daniel Hand
@ mity
Tri-Town
@Windsor
mier
@ Glastonbur)
onard
@ Fairfield Prep
Cheshire
@ South Windsor
otrl' Dame
@ Daril•n
@ Watl'rtO\\ n
@

@

Front: B. Mitchell, M. Amarone, K. Broccoli, J. Johnson, M. Andreucci, T. DeMartin, . Babbidge, . John on,
A. Graziano, A. er IIi. Back: Coach rowley, oach Leitch, C. Owens, M. Hribko, . Lion, V. Fasulo, J.
Petrillo, K. Anderson, M. Girardi, M. Marrieros, A. Tondalo, z. erry, D. Vanbramer, A. Rizzo, . raziano,
). Piscatelli, M. Bogart, oa h Roach.

0
4
6
::;

2
3
3

3

5
1
6

Opp.

4
7
4
6
1
4
3
4
2
t;

7

1
2

4
1
2
1
4

0
1

::;

4
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I
Going the extra mile

"The 1011-n season was unforgettable.
Everyone on the team worked to the be t of
their ability every time we stepped on the
ice together. The team grew together as the
eason progre ed. I will cherish the life
seasons and friends I have gained from chis
team. I can not wait for next years eason
to continue ourjourney together as ateam ".
-

<.

Hine

< . Kalina maneuvers the pu k.

J.

Ruocco

~hows

her ability on the rink.

. Kalina

.\. Lange

ltschulcr . tops the
other team.

Front: M. D an, ~I. Pine ·, A. Lange, . Altschuler, B. , ' unolo, E. I lines, K. IIipona. Back: oach Alt. chul ·r,
Eames, J. 1aruna, . okolowski, Coach Pi rpont, ,\.John ton, K. Win te, . Kalina, .oach Win te.
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A.

1-lair~ra}'
J. Ro)ka as
.\1r~.

\'on

Tussle.

n Mar h 1 t 2nd, and 3rd, the
th ater and mu ic department
r vealed the produ t of th ir
combined labor in the annual
mu i al. The pia Hair pray is a
ial commentar on the
inju lice of merican oci ty in
th 1960 . he h w take place in
1962 in Baltimore, Maryland,
wh r te nager Trac ' Turnblad'
dream i to dance on he orn
ollin how.
an overnight
1 brit ', h launch a campaign
to racially integrate the how. Thi
hi h ch ol production would not
have b n a ucce without all of
th p ople who contributed their
talent and tim .

> T. Gatison, . St.
John, T. Pierce pia)
the

< The cast come

~~~

together during
"You ' ant top
the Beat."

« M . .:\1o arski
and T. Valente
embrace during
"\\'elcome to
the ixties".
< T. I linde as
ollim.

Members of the hocolatc Nation
dance mm e. in detention.

l

·ach 1 raC) '><>me of their

<]. Cavanaugh

Rifle Team
v B. Quinn

> J. Ca\'anaugh

Riil Team had an outstandin
2011-12 ea on. he team\ as
undefeated in it conference and
won th Central onfercn
Champion hip. The advanced t
the tate hampion hip match
wher they placed third after a lo
ti for econd with their overall
high t team core in th pa t four
year , a 951 out of a po ible
thou and point .

Senior : J. Cavanaugh,
S. Camera, T.
\lcDonough, K.
lictjcn.

"The rifle team encourage a new found
determination in each member. It
require a lot of unique kill and i a
great experience. J. Quimby

Front: J. Cavanaugh, . Camera, T. McDonough, K.
Coach ll eideni , B. Quinn,]. Pierce),]. Gattilia, C.
B 'nnctt,.J. Quimby, Coa h Benn tl.

Tie~en.

T. 1cDonough
shoots from a lo''
angel.
> J. Piere' aims
at a target.

Captains . amera and T.
Heicl nis and Benn u

~lcDonough

with Coache

K. Tietjen trie~
to hit the
bulbC)e.
L...::=~"'"--....:::::

>].Quimby

Back:

Clubs and
Academics

B . .Jooss
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'j{rt is a step from what is obvious and well-known toward
what is arcane and concealed."
--Khalil Gibran
. W. riffin talks with friends during pottery class.
2. A. O'Brien and E. Tanguay listen attentively during a
critique.
••

3. 1{. Bro\vn focuses on her dra\ving.

4. 1\1. Gajdosik selects the perfect pencil for her next
assignment
5. B. Yik work· delicatly on her charcoal drawing.
6. 1\1. lovanne and ~1. Tebbetts practice drawing
portraits.

E Figueroa sketches in Drawing
and Paintmg I.

.M. Hoang \\<orks in her

E. Laydon and 1. Hendricks
smile dunng pottery class.

Independent Study.

H~Hon

(

I. B. Qumn te.tcb, up on ne\\ nMteri,tl.
2. S. Brotek takes a break in Bu ines" Ed .
.~. . B,llti<;ta take" note in clc~ss.
I. ( . ( ,,lfnbanlell<t li~tens in dass.

''The best W'!}' to predict the future
1s to 1nvent Jt. "
/

/

/

-Alan Kay
158

)

I.

Student~

ll,ud ,tt \\ork in \\ood•d10p.
\fr. I·agan talks to .J. Qui mil\ and D.
l·erraro
:t B. Red en t i n,tils ,t Ir,unt• t ogct her.
~.

\ ( i1 oli, \. (,r.viano, ,md
\. Dt I ilippo obsene theit
d.t mate.

\mkt on,
IY \nm o,

. I onelli.
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P. GaU\ in and ~. Hinc li ten during cia . 5. J. Cn <.tn ..lllgh smilin
2. S Ri\era "'orl-mg in cia s.
3. . l..a)don participate in a group di cu sion.
4.
Gut tim~llo take~ note. in Engli~h cia s.

"You willlindpoetry now.here unless
you bring some olit wit.h you. "

josephJoubert
160

I. . Colombre work on her
t:\say.
2 T. Smtth and J. Olhcr hsten
during ..1 cl..t dt cu ion.
3. T. DeChello take-; .t brc..1k from
read mg.

I

oeniX
C. Pecora

Wn!ing Club:

front: I' '>tdhu R B,Jluno R Mont.mo, t l'.ttd J. l'a L, 'c. ~
C:.tdhth.
ro\\ln. k. Btol\ 1 2nd: II. Kldlke. . (.ntn,tem
Btoruh, '>. Pond \I l\1,1 H Rttlh I \ ollono \. \111. D.
( hd,udh. :~rd: I \l.tttrt L (.,Jgh.mh, \1 ~lotar kt, '>. lime.\
I ot e \d\1\01> ~1r Dtlk maHio ~It loore. :\I . Ft .mk

K. Matthew<; and T. Munson open their books .
2. . Wood'>on work'> on an assignment.
3. K. Kelly studies for a test.
4. Mrs. DeGiacomo i ready to teach .

162

11

You cant connect the dots looking fOrward;
_you can on(y connect them looking backwards.
So_you have to trust that the dots wi!!somehow
,
£.
II
connect m_your ;uture.
1. • 1. Acampora takes notes.
2. L. Skirkanich reads in the library.
3. K. Kelly types up a report.
4. K. Mahon and K. Brennan collaborating on
a project.
5. K. Kothari studies for an exam.
6. K Abdullah works on the computer.

-Stevejobs

D.

Sports Writing Club:

Front: ,\. Barecchia, R. ~ingh, C. Palermo, D. Ph.un. B. ~paclon.
Farina. Back: Z. Cern, ' . Oak e..,, \. Pi all<\, \. L \ eki. Ach i\Ol
~Ir. Falcon

J.
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I. J. Roh rt \\ ork in cia s \\ ith hi partn~r.
I. Marcarelli lookmg inquisiti\1: in math class.
1. 1. 1m anne does a prohlem on hi calculator
4.
ills takes \"orks on an asstgnment.

2.

11

:yvour trails be crooke0 Jvinding;
!oneson1e; dangerou~ leading to the n1ost
a111a{ing v1eu~ A;J~yyour Jnountains rise
into and~1bove the c!oudc; "

-Edward Abbey
164

I. J De u at1 and . Gran.mo
2. K. Coyle take a test.
3. . C.1rboni and T. G,tllagh~r \\ork \\ tth
tng function m Precalculus.

•

.Mrs. Hardy's class works m pairs for a class project.

Front: h. . Patel . .f. Chcun!!;. ( ( hcung. \ . llo\l . .J.
(.hcung . .J ( hnmg, \ . '>hca. 2nd:(, Bicknell. l..
<;J...irk.mirh, \ B.uktt,l, '> II eland I \li,hra, \ chi'>OI \It .
\l aholll\.3 rd: I' Bam.ll: \ \\ ,mg. .J. )ang . .\1. l'enonc.
D. (.oodnth, '>. Pcttonnt.

[ompuler [1U6:

Andrewsen
taking
note.

Front: \d\1 01 \It II 1<h P l\.1n .1l \ I 1'1 K \\lutwmb II
'"''.ICI, \ \\ "6 2nd: L ll.unlmg. . < tlliCI.I, C. ll II.IIC, (,
Bu kriL'I, P lin I rd: I '\ lllJ::. \. B.tbh1dge. ( \lu co, i\1
I ><.tr k1, t l'u1onl, f. 1'1td

gu~en
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/ One \ oice 1 ehear e

166

Barn It, S. Coh .m<t

lO

Tri-M

fOJ " ("()IJ(t'l t.
K Bl<mn cllld

A

smg in chmus.

\.

Po11o

"r V.hen the roadaheadseems too long~ look back to see ho~v hr
fOll 've come.

Foij even 1!the hi!!beforefOll is ste~ the v1e~v
givesfOll J:.pe to finish the;ourney "

-uaniella Kessler

1. PA students help each other to climb the rope.
2. S. Ferraro waits to hit the birdie.
3. A. Tomanio. E. York, and . Cristante do wall
sits.
4. ~1. Za~aroli and ~1. Williams stretch.
5. D.. ti ·erendino outdoors in Proje t dventure
6. A PE clas · plays basketball.

tudents enjoy team sports in gym
class.

Front: l \.tit lilt.
n !.ultc. J R1~ o J John on 2nd: D
Pdltgnno (, Bcntdtlto (, < 1h01 c. l \mk \II \o;um n \
l om uuo. R h 1lkm' kl. l M Kem Back: 1 lit cit n nn \
londolo f llalllde. \t Zwh J ()(\! ICO. r l'lllhc. O.lk

G. nnunzmto gets ready

L1\o

111.
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(

I. . St. Peter and K. hJUrruer look O\er their
note<> durin' da .
2. E. Baker in Chemistr) class.
3. . Ho) t goes outside for science class.
4.
Kan) o \\ ork on a lab.

'/illlik is an experiment TAe more
experiments_you make_, tAe better.

11

-Ralph. Waldo Emerson
168

I. P. tdhu look mto th micto
2. 0. CJ.rrubba on the terrace \\Orkm
ct solctr energy project
l K. Ptercc and . l'i<>citelh \\Otk on a
lab.

Chemistry students work with
Bunson Burners and tripods.

V

ang and

Lin u c te t tube in

P Biology.

D. Rose watches a chemical
reaction.

f1ro jed Green:

Front: \. Johmon, S. Pond, D. I.cll,md. I. Johtbon, :\I
( hcsl()( k, ( •. I ,n orgn.t, S. Kdle\. 2nd: :\I. John on, R.
Bath tid;.,
H,m kc , ( :\lillel, \. B,trlett.t. Back: K.
\ndcr,on, J. I'ett illo, I
<!11\1.!11, K. 'gu\cn,.J. Butt

J. Kulp e plain: her
answer in Chemistry
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I.

1r

1oore' ht..,lllr) cia stake careful notes .

2. A. lcr!) \\orking intent])
(

3. S. Ri\era looking up aJl',\\Cr in her hook.
4. B. 1\:ck rellccung on her"" ork.

JV!ap outyour future -but do it in
penc1l The road aheadis as long as
you make it: Make it ~vorth the trljJ# ''

jonBonjovi

I. 1·. Lapotntc chatting \\ llh a da

partner
. D. Ca arella
1oorc's clas
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111

2. G. Ort11: discusstng hi-; ans\\Cr wtth ht
take~

a qui1 in

~lr.

l1eba~e Team:

front (, '\lcr~mr I { othrmt h. Dt trddtm J. RuJo
Fh1111 2nd I ull \ 11. I lmpn.m 0 ( .trmbh , K
Btm n 3rd:J \ltmu on I II llor 11 \1. Dtha11ce to
I '\ut.tu

D. Lye

\. 0 Brien and D.
Pelhgrino

C. Halston
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(

I.
2.
3.
4.

St:nora Campo ' Spamsh L'las \1. orb hard.
B. Carfo1 a and • Riordan cnjoymg Spani h class.
I. Tao in Fren h class.
M. Jasmin pay L'lo-,c attention in Spani<;h.

5 h. C.u-h<me in the language lab.

)

''To know the roadahea0 ask those
who are coming back. "

-Chinese Proverb
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I. G. Knud en and r. Broccoli 111 p
class.
2. K. I .tud.mo <IJH.I G. C.trbone ~ cus on
their w rk Ill enora Herget's class.
1. A. Samokar and A. Tang work in Latin
class.

Spanish Club:

Front: I·. Lofqui~t . ~I. De'>egre. 2nd: \<h i.,01 \It . Bon no, C. Hanel!, .J.
1\ujabl..i, R. \ lllahona, R. Bath ric!.. , <.; . lloang, \ch i.,01 \It'· llerget. 3rd: I.
lung, B. Chan, ~1. ~ullh a n , J. Chen , \1. \! ,1. Back: h.. '\gtt\en, ~ . Reardon ,
.J. DeCmati, A. \'errastro.

French Club:
Front: II. go 1.. Pinto, C. ( ht ung R. ',r·tdmann, 0 Bin•.,, \ch i'!ll
\II.,. \ 'en·. 2nd: II. ''' w.td, \. Ruotolo, D. ',unlj-:\atam, II. \f,aq. \ .
',gro, \. \lt'//1 3rd: 1- Dnalo, J. l'i-,citelli, <.. l.opet, D. Ruw>, C.
l'iet <t'\. Back: h.. \nder..on, l . 'nm L. l ,mgua\, A . .Johmon

Latin Club:
Front: ( .. h.mmit, L. Buona.,ora, R. Baltano, .J.
I lolfman, I· Opt.unoll.l. \chi.,ot \II,. Bingham. 2nd:
I. !'rid><', II l'i.,< .ndli, \. l 'el..i, R. I omlan. R. ',ingh .
.J. I iqum i. 3rd: J. lmcoln. \. Johnson. ',. '>hun. /.
l ,thai.., I. Damele, <.;, Dunning. 0. ( ollim, I h.eegan.
4th: .f. h edlltl..,, ( \llllt•t. R \luna\. '> Bllln. ( .
\ndtl'\\"Hl, \1, \l,ut.nt·lli , ( \l,t,t,.J \ndu,on. 5th:
h.. Lu ktm. C. hr.tilm . .J. h.elh. L \ldhlo. \. \lot rm',
unl't. Back: \I. Ht.mdt. <.;. \\cni. P. L.q~atc,,.J.
\lmnm, \ [·,po,ito, l. \ ,1('(,11'0.

Asian Club:
Front: J. Cheung. .). Cheung. ( . Cheung. H. \ tl... \I
Patel, II. ''"'ad. . ( mwk•, 2nd: \ . \\.mg . .J. ( lwung.
\I \Ia, 1.. '>un,J. \ang , ( •. Bic·J..nell. Ba k: \ . Ln.tlint,
'>. Shim. \. Elahi , \1. Perrone, C.. Flanagan, I' B.m al, \
\\ ang.
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SADD:

Scenario Writing:
wricmg
encourage wdenc
co aeate image of the
fucure. A cenano i a
h rt cory in which
d1e fuwre 1~ imagined
d1rough character.
and ploc. It 1 a
prediction and i
wncten a rhough the
future were pre ent.

H.

wwad, G. Bi knell.

Front: ~1. Bucknall , B. Toscano, T. Valente, .
Barbiero, A. , cbor. Back: Ad\ isor Ms. Ingram, L.
Grant, D. Kili( . C. \1 asi, Ad\isor ~Irs. Pearson.

nastics T earn:

G. Gontarek, A.
L.

~1acolino , ~1.

~1acolino.

Facin.

Blood Drive
Volunteer
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Front: Y. \\'ang, R.
Villabona, C. Cheung. \1.
Ifoang, I. I ao. 2nd: \ '.
Riordan , Z. Rodriguet , J.
heung, . Hoang, R.
Bathrick, J. Cheung. Back:
Coordinator: \Irs. turtt,
\1. \lauri , H. Finch, ~1.
ulli\all , ' .Crowle\,.\.
Boone.

Best Buddies:

Interact

The North Haven Be t Buddie chapter
i ''dedicated to e cablishing a global
volunteer movement chat create
opportunities for one-co-one friendships,
integrated employment and leadership
development for people with intellectual
and developmental disabilities. " -Be t
Buddies International
J. St mtt, \ .O'Brien. D. Pellegrino, ll.John on,
1·. Riordan, (. Bilctstein, _\d,isor \lr'>. \fulligan.
Back: .J. (,u, nctalini, J. \\'illiams, . . Roctriguet,
<.. ls r,tilm, \ . \ ' ilc1\ mki, .\. C.ra1i,mo. C:. Bate .

Drama Gub ~mission is co rulcivace
a scro~ sense of community while
exposing students co various forms
of dramatic performances.
nt: '\. Campagnuolo, R. Balta no. h.. Cun, l.. Buona,ot ,\, \. Ruotolo. ~ Cenone. 2nd: l.. G1 ,mt. I.
I Iinde, ( •. Kennc\. h. h.inland. \I. \Ia, ~-- C.riffith,, h. Bmwn, L Rohm ... on. 3rd : \ ~peannan. C.
Roach, J. Rm ka, h.. Pierce. l. Pierce, h. ~peamun. l.. Colombo. II h..ldlke. . (.reemtein-Bioncli. \.
Porto, J. \ ldamb. 4th: ( •. '"iimone, 1:.. C.agliarcti. \I. Branch. I. De( hello, J. hulp. -\. Boone, \l. Bani'>ta.
\. Kclh •.J. Tuhis, C . C ri'>tame. D. c.;mith. Back: B. rm.aclo. \. C irioli. R. \lagnotti, -\. (,\llmm vk\ . .\I.
\ loc,\t'>ki, .J. (\n ana ugh. \ct' i'>OI \b. (,J <\\'>1.

Front: h. Pug-li-,io h. \\ hitcomho 1. Rmelloo B.
\!anion nell. 2nd: L.. hhamphom ~I. \\'hit combo \I.
Patel. .J. Bt~jal kio \ . ( hen .J. Ander~ono h.. Bmw n. 3rd:
R. Bathrick. \. \\ ango .\. C:anoll, S. Buckle\, B. Ca-,e\
:\I. ~ulli\an, 0. Lu rubba, F.. lmpe.-ati. Back: \ch i-,or-.
\lr'>. llerget, \h. Bonito, \b. haru. ot Pictured: E.
Hamling.
0

0

Key Club
Key Club is a service for
high school srudents. It
ic; asrudent-led
organ4ation that teaches
leadership through
serving the community.
B. Yik. 2nd: A. Tang. .J. Cheung.]. Attruia,
Chan, I. Bemon, S. Camera, I. Fung. \1.
,, Cheung,]. Cheung, ,\, Elahi .

m Team

Achi-,or \lt-,.
Pietrn ha, /..
Esponda, K.
Pierce, I.
Pierce, I .
Spearman.

Bible Club:
The Bible Club is an
organ4ation of NHH
allowing students to
reach, inspire, and
motivate members and
other rudent ro attend
and participate in rhe
discu ion of God'
word.
Front: . Roman, h. ( un, h. Abdullah, II. Finch. \.
~t. John, \chi-,or \h. Ri\er. Back: \ch-io.,or
\It.,, \lc ,unar,t, 0. Cat i'>on, K. Deluca, .\I. \\' e~ mann,
H. Butt.
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Front: R. Liquori, ( . Llinare'>, \.Johnson.
Back: \chisor \Irs . Ri,era, ~.Camera, .\1.
\loou.,ki \1. I ewk.,bun, \ch i-,or .\Jr.,.
I I,tvnes.

Spanish Honor

Socie~'"""'L"'""'''' ~

Embrace Life

\loran, \. I Oil t\, R.
'>ingh. L Jlamiing.
2nd: K. \\ hitcomb . .J.
R0\ 1'"•1• I •. Bcmardo, .I·
\tuui,l, \1. \ ollono. ~.
\lanm. Back: C.
htlpatnck, P. I lc\ I. C.
\1u\to, \ ·, lhbbidgc.
' . . ·II \(,.
h.cnnc~. (,. BKknc . .
\\ ang.

lmprov
Club:
J.
F ont: \. '>amo k.<II'. 0 · Lafond,
· I If
r . \ Rmka. 2nd: \I '>l M •
Rmk,\, ·
.. \\ lkannn,
\ \ <1'>,1\, L· .. I 1\ht I.
.
. \ · p C\,
• \(Jane, \1. \{,\,
( •.. /nomc1.
( ffth\ \. Ruotoi<.
1 1
L. •II I . . ( h.u,mit. \.
( .olombo. 3rd. ..
1
\
c,, uro' ""' ·

1
\ · ( ' \LIIO\ 'R
"'·
4 th . J (,1.1h.un. ·
Boone.
·. ·
B ·hk \1.
Ber Tt.'J,, J. PH.'H'l'\. . ll ' .
gl B. Del\ erchio. ). I ubi,,
\\,uc. .
B k' 0
\ch i\OI \It. Bonit.o. ac . .
( .onne II .. J· Y·'1rcanno,
. R.
.\lagnotti. T. llamhng.
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Italian Honor

Society

National Honor Society:

Front: '). Camera, C. Llinares, C. Flanagan, K. Cullen 2nd: B.
Coneia, K. Whitcomb, E. Hamling,J. Ro,ka, H. Aw\\acl, B. 'rik,
,\. ,\ ddes-.o, L. Keegan, G. Kenne\. 3rd: Advisor \h . \loore, I-.
York, C. Birkndl,J. Cristofano, C. \lusco, P. !l ey), C..
Fil!patrick, D. Carman, 1'•. Proto, 0. Collins, Achis01 \Irs.
Bader. Back: P. Bans,tl, \'. Wang, R. Singh, S. Oake , ( .
johnson, \1. Perrone, \1. \lotarski.

G A for Safe cl10ofc; L
apublic benefit
orgaiJ4ation committed
to helping promote
awareness and foster
safe middle and high
schools for lesbian, gay,
bisexual, and
transgender students.

French Honor

Front: \1.., . Rher, R. B<~ltano, ~l.
\lorar ki, A. Kelh, L. ( .olombo, A
',amokar. Back: J. Lincoln, S.
Camera, \1. \\ ,u d, {,. /.i tomer, C.
Sal ant.

The Humanicamn
Aid Club is an
organU;acion
clw
~eck~ co alb iace social
and
e anomie
prcblcm~, boch locallv
and glcba//v. Over the
cour.;c of anv gncn
vear, HAC rai
chouc;ands of dol/an,
col/cas hundred of
fX'Und of food, and
donate' hundred' of
community en ice
how~c;.
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umanitarian Aid:

Front:{, . Kenne\, "). C.am Ta, E. Yo1 k, A. \ddesso, L. Keegan,
l·. Riordan. 2nd: J. Lin roln,.J. Cristobno,!.. "iun, .\ . l•l,lhi, C.
l·lanag,m, ',.Black. Back:(, . Bicknell, \1. \( ()(,us ki , \1. Peno n<: ,
P. Bamal, ',. \1cGm ern, 0. Collins, I . Buechele.

Front: R. ~ingh, L. Keegan , 0 . Collim.
Back: R. lomlin , . Dunning,]. P<lld .

Letter from the Editor
Dear Classmate and Faculty,
Creating a }earbook is ne,er as simple as it i'i expected to be, something I ha'e learned throughout
m\ high school career, yet I was still unprepared for the amount of time and effort that went into this
year's book. From the beginning of our autumn ad campaign to the final meeting, pages have been
designed, color scheme'i chosen, photographs captioned, and much more. It was no eas} feat, and
'' ithout the contributions of a few select people the 2012 yearbook would not be in your hands as
you read this.
Firsth, I would like to thank Jostens and torytellers Photograph) for their extensive as i tance and
contributions. Our Josten repre entative, Mr. asena, has helped us throughout the )Car with the
book's design and our ad campaign, offering 'iuggestions and e\en teaching 'itaff members how to use
the de ign program. longside him are :\lr. Gene ·t, Mrs. Gene t, and Mr. :\1anente, our
photographers from tor} tellers who capture all of the s hool\ events, from football game to the
winter musical. The) have e'en taken time on multiple occasions in order to help us "ith our inschool candid da) s. \\'ithout them, half of the yearbook would be blank.
econdly, I need to thank the yearbook tafrs editor and dedicated staff members. enior ection
editors Emma Hamling, Li a 1 'atale, Ta)lor Rosello, and Brittany Correia have eli pla)ed ontinuou..,
support during their )Car on the achem Yearbook staff. The), along with our underclassmen
section editor'i, Kaitl)n Puglisi, Richelle Villabona, and Brynne ~facdonnell have spent hour after
school at meetings and at home to ensure that not only is the yearbook complete, but that it is al o
an interesting and accurate portrayal of the school year. Our taff has slowly dwindled ince the fall,
and it i'i the people who have stayed for meeting. to identif) pictures or walked through the halls
with cameras \\ho de erve recognition for their commitment.
Lastl), I cannot end this letter without giving my undying gratitude to the achem Yearbook advi ors,
Ms. Karu, ~1r'i. Herget, and Mr. Bonito. The three of them are what make thi book possible, helping
us to turn plan and de'iign into something tangible. The) keep u · organited and sane, taking time
to 'lift through photograph and identify each person in the book. Mr. Bonito ha managed all of our
ads and sales, ~Irs. I Ierget has worked with senior to ensure that their profiles were complete and
submitted, and .Ms. Karel has worked with us on de ·ign, gi,ing 'iuggestions and helping to cr ate
layouts. he amount of time that the) take to help m make thio, book a success is in redible, and for
that I cannot thank them enough.
As a senior, this is my final year as a part of the orth Ha\ en yearbook taff,
and thi'i year's book is abundant with memories. For me, they include
e\CI"\ thing from working while listening to music in Ms. Karct room to frantic
coiner'iations b fore deadlines. I hope that you are able to find your own
memories somewhere in the e pages, and that \\hen you look back years from
now you are able to spot them just a ea il).

Kayla \Vl1itcomb, Editor-in-chief
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From Your Friends at Storytellers Photography

Storyte
P H 0 T 0
can Me.
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G R A P H Y

18 Clintonville Road, North Haven, CT 064 73
203'"'"'239'"'"'6331 www.storytellersphoto.com

Congratulations FPS Class of 2012!
INCASE OF
EMERGENCY, USE
YOUR PROBLEM
SOLVING SKILLS,

"Too often we give our cfii{dren answers to
rententher rather tlian vroh[ents to so[ve."

CUSTOM MADE
FURNITURE

355 SACKETT POINT ROAD
NORTH HAVEN Cy
"

Frank Daniele
We are so proud of
your accomplishments!
As you start the next
chapter of your life
and go off to college,
remember we are your
biggest fans and know
you will achieve all
your goals!

TEL (203) 281·5907
FAX (2031281--1119

ALGONSALVES

emaol atlradgonsal\lesOsbcOiobal oot

Congratulations to the

Class of 20 12!!
We wish the best of luck to all of the
students in the Class of 2012!
David Mikos, DC, PT, MCTA

Love,
Mommy, Daddy,
Allie, Elissabeth,
Grandmama, and
Papa

W<Wicpnmm

Quinnipiac Physical Therapy & Sports Medicine, P.C.

~~~06473
Tel 203 239 4V4
Fax 203 239 4290

2

~t~
Tel 203248 8&45
Fax. 203248.8350

We hope you all fulfill every one of your dreams!

We are all so very
proud ofyou. You have
accomplished so much
and we know that you
are going to make a
difference in this
world, just like you
have made a differenc
,
m ours.
Love, Papa, Mama, Gee,
Pino, Nonno, Nanna
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Congratulations Class of 2012 !
How would you benefit if you could actually save time and money on your painting projects?

Product technology, new methods and
dedication can make the productive
difference in the success of your projects .
Many of the most demanding companies
in Connecticut are already saving time and
money working with K. Morgan . We will
show you how we can save you time ,
money and remove aggravation .

Call today: 800.879.6990
46 Clinton Avenue
New Haven, CT
www. KmorganAssociates.com

a n

g
Retail/ Healthcare I Corporate I Manufacturing I Hospitality
Food Service /Institutional

LLC

Commerc1al Pa1n11ng &
Wall Covenng Contractors

ASSOCIATES

NORTH HAVEN DENTAL GROUP

/

Dr. Stuart Lazaroff

SINGLE

visit crowns

''CEREC''
NO gagging impressions- 0 temporary crowns

17 Broadway, North Haven
(203)239-7645(S~IL)E

Congratulations to the class of2012

I 3

Vanes a Riordan,
Ic has been an honor co walk wich vou in chcc;e
, chool hall. I will m~. _eeing you bcnveen
ch e and home will be complecelv different
nexc vear wiclJOuc you. I WL'h you che besc of
luck and hope vou enjov emyching vou do.
Y u hare made me .o proud and I will alway_
look up co vou. \Ve ha\·e nerer been. o clo. ea.
we hare che. epa. c few vear and I will mi.
m v Big Owbbv Mcm ev. Gmgrac and good
luck, Lore vour be. t frrend and. i cer,
Erica

Congratulations

6t!Rkf/flf}) OF ROJ5eJ5

Evelyn!

ROSARY BRACELETS
Custom Made Wrap Style Bracelets

We're so proud of you!
May God bless you
always!

Suzanne Hamling, Owner/Designer
www .qarland-of-roses.com

Love ,
Mom , John , and Ben

Congratulations Class of 2012

Congratulations

Alyssa!
It has been a ble sing to
watch you develop into
such a mature young lady.
vV e are proud of you and
lme you very much! As
you go into the next pha e
of your life know that you
are a reflection of God's
love to those around ) ou.
K ·ep God first in your life
and He will give you the
desires of your heart.
LO\ e always,
Dad
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~1 om

and

The Latin Club congratulates the members of the Latin IV cla s
Good Luck next year!
Congratulations Christina!

It\ been an amaLingjourney watching you grow from a tiny
dancer with big dreams to becoming a beautiful, talented young
woman. Christina, you can do it alL you are our shining star.
We are e tremely proud of you and all that ;ou have
accompli hed.
s you end this chapter, and begin a new one, we k.nm that
your determination and commitment will make ) ou successful
in whatever it is that you decide to do. lwa s remember to
keep a smile on your face and dream-. in your heart.
II our Lo\e lway-..
Mom, Dad, manda. Eric, and G'ma

":\lake my way
through this
"orld ... Oh it's for no
one but me to <n,
"hat direct ion I
should turn in now."D:\lB

The pa ·t 1 year
ha\ e gon by way
too quickly. inging
"Thunder Road" to you e n1 a if it were
ye ·terday. It wa ·fun watching you grow, and
:w are v ry proud of th young n1an you'ye
b come. \\Tear ·o happy you haYe found
omething you are pa ionate about. Take
that pa · ion and , oar with it.
\Ve wi h you much ucce in college and
beyond. Kno-w that no matter how old you
ar , we will alway be there for you. We love
·ou \\'ith all our hearts.
Congratulation !
Love: Mon1, Dad, & Cassie

MARK:
With continued
dedication you
will meet all your
goals!
Congratulations!

Love,
Mom, Dad,
and Jillian

I

ANGELICA:
ALL GOOD THINGS
MUST COME TO AN
END, EXCEPT YOUR
EDUCATION WHICH
WILL CONTINUE THE
REST OF YOUR LIFE
CONGRATULATIONS
ONA GOOD START!
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Lexus of New Haven
655 Main Street, East Haven
Congratulations Class of 2012

Vanessa:

Dave McDermott Chevy
655 Main Street, East Haven
~

Congratulations! We've enjoyed
'vatching you grow into a wonderful
young 'voman. Over the year you
have filled our liv s with joy and
n1ade us extremely proud 'vith all you
have achieved. Good luck w-ith all
your future endeavors.

kDcrmott Auto Group

Lou Kraset1ics

Love, Mom and Dad

Amara,
We watched you grow into a beautiful
young woman, an excellent student,
and athlete. We are so proud of you
and all your accomplishments. We are
truly blessed to have you as our
daughter. May you experience all the
great things in life, be happy, and follow
your heart to reach your goals!
Love you always,
Mom, Dad and Frank

HUMMER.

203 466.1000
lkr

r. cs@mcdcrmottauto.nct

11

11

Michaei Mike Marreiros
1

I can t believe how fast these four years

of high

school have gone by. Seems like just yesterday Kevin p ut

1

1

you on skates for the first time. 1m going to miss all the time we spent together for hockey. Now you re
1

off to college and starting a new adventure on your own. You ve grown into a smart, confident,
1

1

handsome young man with a great personality; don t ever change who you are. We know you 11 be
successful in whatever you decide to do. Stay grounded and aim high-you will achieve anything you put
your mind to .

You know you can always count on us. We love you very much . XO
Mom, Nicole, Kevin, Gram, and Maya too

Lily Keegan

"Only as high as I reach
can I grow, only as far a I
seek can I go, only as deep
a I look can I see, only as
much as I dream can I be. 11
-Never stop dreaming
Molly, Never stop
believing. \Ve are so proud
ofyou.

Congratulations!
\\'e are so proud of your
man) a complishments.
Follow your dreams and ·tay
true to yourself. Remain
passional ' in your belief-;
and you will find success.
\Ve 10\ e you~ ~lorn, Dad,
, Tob), , 'oq, and Pop

~at

Shannon

"Keep on loving what
is true and the world
will come to you!"
-1\!Iichael Buble'

Congratulations!
We are so proud of you! We
have watched you grow into a
beautiful and caring young
woman. We know you w ill be
successful!
Love,
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Mom, Dad, Richard and
Joseph

You have grown up to
be such a beautiful,
smart young woman .
We are so proud of
you Lisa !
Love Dad, Mom, and
Joe

Carly Gambardella,
\\'here has the time gone? It seems like just
yesterday that \\e put our little princess on the
bus for your fir-;t day of kindergarten. ince
then we've enjoyed watching you grow into a
beautiful, kind-hearted young \\Oman, and we
can't be more proud of you! Remember to
believe in yourself and follow }OUr dreams.
We love you very much!
Mom, Dad, Rob, Tick (and Kobe!)
xo xo xo

jo eph,
I am oproud of the good person you have become. You have
grown co be a wonderful young man. I knew when you were two
year old and you led Papa co your coy box and carted teaching
him about dinosaur elm were de tined for ucce s. You always
put a mile on hi face. He will alway, mile down on you and
watch over you. My wish for you is for ahappy, healthy, and
succe ful future. Follow your dreams and keep love in your
hearc.
Love,
Nan

Congratulations
John!
You lre the whole package ,
handsome, smart, funny , a
great brother and son . We love
you and welre so proud of you.
Dad , Mom , and Joe
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Jake Scafariello

Tyler
Do not go where the path may lead; go in tead
where there i no path and leave a trail.
Congratulation !! We are o proud of you!!
Love Mom, Dad, Jenna

ongratulation ! !
We are o proud of you and all of your
accompli hment . Continu t work hard
and play hard. lway follow your dream .
We lov ou,
Mom, Dad, K I andJoba

To our son Kurt
Our Miraculous little boy
Who learned to use a hammer
Before you played with toys
Who knew how quickly
Time would go by
You turned into a brilliant man
Before the blink of our eyes.

Greatness lies within you, Kurt.
In time, sweet son , you'll see .
And if you ever need us
you know that here we'll be.

We're so proud of you!!!
We Love You!
Mom and Dad
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Joseph:
It eem like ye terday you were born, poke your fir t word and took your fir t teps
It eems like ye terday you walked into t. Rita's Pre- chool.
It eem like ye terday you learned to ride your bike at the Cape

od Canal.

It eems like ye terday you entered high school.

All tho eye terdays brought you to today. Today, you are a young man that we are very
proud of. Your kindne s, sincerity and loyalty to your family and friend are to be
admired. Your dedication to what you believe in i to be commended, and your
determination to succeed is remarkable. Remember your ye terday , enjoy today and
embrace the future. We wish you a happy, healthy and pro perous journey through life.
May you alway be urrounded by love, family and good friends. God Bless you.

With great pride and lots of love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations!

Just remember,
Wherever life
ta<es you, whatever
dreams you
follow...you will
always be my son,
and I will always
love you.
Congratulations!
Mom

You have filled our lives with laughter,
happiness and love. We wish you the same
joy that you have given us. Look at all you
have accomplished . We are so proud of
you!
Keep smiling! Love always,
Mom, Dad, and Rudy
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Victoria Rose,
how far you have come. It secm'i li
only yesterday you were this little girl, now you are a
young lady. Find what )OU want to be in life and go for it.
You can do it.
With love always,
Mema and Pop, Aunt Angela and Uncle Mike, Uncle
Chri and Aunt Lisa XOXOXO

Congratulations on
your graduation!

Taylor,
Now that you have

As the years have
passed by we have

reached another milestone

watched you grow and

and will enter the next

mature into a beautiful

chapter in your life,

young lady. Your

remember to always

determination and

follow your dreams and

confidence have given you

shoot for the stars, where

the strength to face

opportunities are endless .

challenges and obstacles
and maintain a zest for life.

We love you,

You never cease to amaze

Mom and Dad

us and continue to make us
so very proud .

Taylor,
May you always continue to travel on
the road to success and happiness.
You have made me so proud to call
you my granddaughter.
Love you,
Mimi
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Bryana
'\' e are so proud of you. You ha\ e 0\ ercomc
more obstacles in \our life than an yon ' 'is ' \\ c
know. ~lore important!}, because of your
determination and inner trength you hm e
grown into an amating young "oman.
· you begin th ne. l chapter of your life, we
knm\ that you will be succe ful no matter what
path you choo e to take.
Always rememb r you are in control of your
own life and de tiny. Pur ue your dreams, stay
pas. ionate about what is important to you, be
happ} and b true to yourself.

YOV \VILL AL'V Y BE MY LITTLE GIRL
A. D OCR B BY ISTER
1

LoYe,
i\1om, I ir tyn, and Bill)

Sam,
Congratulations! We are so proud of
you and all of your
accomplishments.We have enjoyed
watching you grow from an adorable
baby into a bright, beautiful and
talented young lady. Continue to work
hard and pursue your dreams. We
ish you a future filled with love,
health, happiness and success! We
love you and will always be here for

!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Cory and Nick
xoxo

Congratulation , Krissy!
We are o proud of you. We can't believe you are
off to college already. Have fun!
Love,
Mom, Lauren, Ema, Papa and Uncle
To Joe, * 8,
"Go confidently in the direction of your dreams.
Live the life you have imagined"
- Henry David Thoreau
"Explore. Dream. Discover."
-Mark Twain
Congratulations on four successful and fulfilling high
school years, as a student, athlete, leader and mentor.
We are proud of your accomplishments. Best wishes and
good luck in whatever your future holds.
Love,
Mom, Dad and Olarlie

Sarah,
Congratulations on your
graduation! We are so proud of
everything you have accomplished
and, even more, of the person you
have become. Stay true to your
ideas and values and you will
continue to succeed. But most of
all, do what makes you happy!
"Our wish for you is that this life
becomes all that you want it to,
your dreams stay big, and your
worries stay small."
Love you!
Dad, Mom and Christian

:Jorf}ef
mel
no

203-248-7 S89
800-487-0229
www.fmnflorist.com
39 State Street
orth Haven, CT 06473
Op n7 Days

FULL SERVICE
FLOWER SHOP

Your Feelings ••• Delivered

luigi uzzolillo

GJngratufatJOns to tAe Class of
20I2f
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Congratulation Cla

of 2012

Congratubtions Alex/
We are very proud ofyou and allyou have accomplished.
We will miss watching you twirl and listening to your
beautiful voice. Always believe in yourself and follow your
dreams/
Love,
Mom,
Dad andjess

You are the sparkle in my eyes and
the kick in my step . I am so proud of
r .i<~•~• you, and I know your Gram would

The Sachem Yearbook Staff and Advisors
congratulate the class of

be too. She is your angel and will
always watch over you . From the

2012.

day you were born, we wished
nothi ng but the best for you . Today,
I wish you a lifetime of love,

Congratulations and best of luck in your

happiness and success. Enjoy life to
its fullest!

future endeavors!

Love,
Poppy

M; Dear R:ran.
It''> hard to believe that you·re
graduating High chool. You'\c grO\\n
into such an arna11ng young man. ot
onl; arc :rou tall. dark and hand orne.
;ou·rc abo an intelligent. deep-thinker
\\hO continue~ to surprise me\\ ith your
insight\ and rationale. When :rou shared
:rour thought'> as a '>mall bo:r. ;our
reasoning \\as beyond ; our year-,; it is
still the same today. You have a good.
kind heart. and I am e\ceedingl; proud of
;ou. I know ;our future holds wonderful
things. and I'm e\cited to see hO\\ ;our
life \\ill unfold. You'\e brought my life
uoy in ways jOU will ne\er kmm . You
will ah\a:rs be the ··-,unshinc" ofm; life.
With all m; heart.

Sean,
Where has the time gone? We feelli e
we just sent you off to preschool and now
you're graduating. We watched you grow

We would like to wish the Class
of 20 12 the very best of lucid
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from a precious little boy into a handsome
young man. Never lose your sense of
humor. May all your dreams come true.

1

HERE'S TO A FANTASTIC GROUP OF SENIORS!
&

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE ENTIRE CLASS OF 2012!

WWW.LINDSAYCOCCO.COM
- LC P-

Congratulations Class of 2012!

Andrew

Advanced Alanns & Communications, Inc.
N~

521 WosiUngtan AYfllUO
• H•ven. ConMCtkut 06473

CT UC. I 106169

With great pride and joy. we have
watched you grow from a curly-headed
-..w...-...l[z:;,~- blonde baby bo). into a responsible. hard
worJ,.ing young man. It has been a privilege
and a blessing to be part of your journey. on all that you
have accomplished! Continue to work hard, be confident in
your abilities, and follow yo ur passions and you wi ll succeed
at whatever path yo u choose. Coach Mes er once said, "Your
future is bright!" He was right!

203-234-2168
1-252·7602
Fu. 203-IIM-2983
www.~•ncedel•rme.com

Advanced Alarms & Communications Inc.

Love alway ,
Mom, Dad and Regina

fresh fashion jewelry ,9,

CONGRATULATIONS
RAY!
It seems like just yesterday you were
starting kindergarten and now you are
graduating from high school.
We are so proud of all of your
accomplishments and we wish you
continued success in college
and beyond .

Love ,

Mom , Dad and Kristen

"The difference between the impossible and
the possible lies in a man 's determination. "
Tommy Lasorda

Dan,
We are all so proud
of you. Congratulations
on your graduation!
Love,
Mom, Dad and Leana

j
j
Music

~?tudio

Classes for ages Birth
to 7 years
Private instruction on
violin, viola, piano
Great Birthday Parties

31 Hall Av nue • Wallingford CT

~'1]~
·~lAI.MusicBoxWithSandie

com

Well here we are at the end of
your senior year! We are so
- · '""'"·' very proud of you and all of
your accomplishments. No\\ ·
new chapter of your life is ju t
beginning and a chance for
you to make all your dream
come true. Remember to
always be true to yourself.
Congratulations
Tyler.. JF ... !
Love always,
Mom, Dad and Nicholas

T.J and Johnny,
Congratulations on your
graduation! We love you!
~---

Joseph:
I am so proud of the good person you
have become. You have grown to be a
wonderful young man. I knew when you
were two years old and led Papa to your
toy box and started teaching him about
dinosaurs that you were destined for
success. You always put a smile on his
face. He will always , mile down on
you and watch over you. My wish for
you is for a happy, healthy, and
successful future. Follow your dreams
and keep love in your heart.
Love.
an

We would like to
congratulate all of
the students in
the class of 20 12
on their
CA~~R~~~~cA achievements!!

-------~

HEINS/SIGHT OPTICAL
North Haven'• Optician Since 1980

GARY HEINS
Ueonsed Opl/elon

North Haven Shopping Center
117 Washington Avenue
North Haven, CT 0&4 73

Congratulations to the Class of 2012!

Paul Jr.,
You have always been a great son. I have always been proud of what you
have been, done and will do with your future. I am proud to say you are my
son. I will always be there for you when life treats you well and when bad
times come. I wish and pray for the best of everything life can bring you.
May great success, happiness, love, peace and faith be forever yours. Love
you so much, may God be with you and bless you.
Love,
Mom
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Monica

We an't beli ve how quickly time
ha gone. You have grown into an
amazingly loving, kind, trong and
beautiful oung woman. You mad u
and till make u v ry proud to call
you our daughter.
you embark onto
our new journ y rem mber to alway
follow your dr am . W will mi s you,
but always know that we will always be
here for you.
Love,
Mom and Dad

